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Oi* y^ttr if^ijfgg M*gtMhMpm!

EXClUSiVE pt€iyahlc demo:

B^afe^Kll
-M,

Whcr^'t my trivmphatrl
tUvgatape patit^it with ^rtni gawnms
an4f tKCiVSiVt Space Gun dt-mo
Pirate Air Hcwwn^cnt, ^imtne my

ZlAM MeyatopB nawf

i

Marvellous marital-

The hoffef
reviewecfl

Belf up in,.,BmMw.
^artial-a¥ts revieurJ

^;y^. ^*

i rr1

A hand'
painfed
leaiher
iaekef!
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Attack unarmed oJd fogeys with bfg

sticks in the best manial arts game yeM

THE SHOE
PEOPLE
Boot it up and youll learn a lot.

The lovable liver liqker has all The insi^^B

Into on yoLir incredible ZZAPI Megatape.

ID LIGHT UP YOUR
LIFE!
Win a iifatirre subscription \a the newest
dish-based ma.'Q

12 STurr
DurgI All the fatest news, plus the

ZZAPI charts and ratings gjidiB

l« PRCVKWS
It's 'hid© behind your cushion' time as

ZZAPI opens llie coffins of the Brides Of
Dmculal Plus first pics ot Space
Crusade. Workt Cricksl and Striker in

th& CrypK Of Chaos in a Peep Show
Spsctacuiarl

23 PD FILE RtrURNS!
After a bri^f rest in a pslice C6IL Ilia PD
File is back with a rtewperv.,, sr,

pressrrtaf, Ian Osborne!.

INDY HEAT
The fieat is on as this Turbocharged

coln-op conversion races to a Sizzler!

Liv-er iUkin' sfvH on Pngctf

For the number one bestesl brilliance in C64
9aming, gel in vuiih ihe gro-oui&st segnenl

I
B^eddet in ihe bUSihe*is and check out our fab
Mega Tape. Pul H in your lape deck and let II

floooDoowl Well wicked stuff which \s:

UrtJivm Ml gMm** from 21st Century Snfvrfaininenf

!

roliifd Pakba Do0 fuU game Irom Grandtlam Vith'^!
SpiKff Gun EXCLUSIVE playabic ti^m^ 4tom Otettni
KaiS^ti^ffntph wefrd colour Jrawtttg fhing from DaliwSphor^f

i^ur fhisky 4rf Ed could do wiHi fakiag a lesson or two abovf arf
wirif fhSa!)

^m8mHUiiRm&

WMiPLASH
vntiSPSksi
She's strict, she's ssKy, she'll whip you
up tntD a lather wiih her laahing repiies

to your letters.

30Po
Alien W
Budaknn (S)
<ast§9 Advenfure
Donttm Sfu«
DBtvH Island
famous Fiv«
flippif

Game Over 11

Qhovis 'N' Ohosfs (SM^

40 Indy i^Got fSj
dO Jimnty'i Soccer
14 Manager
33 Mansiort Ovesf
56 Midnight Rositttinem (SiAf
32 Mission X
53 Moontort
05 OIO rortfcfrvflfer

49 Sho« People, Tho
48 Zooffieraitg

MUtreR'S NO
WALLY!
Boris Myashirov tall^S 10 legends^
adventure autfwr. Waller Pooley.

34 WHIPLASH
SCOPES
She's back again for more. Submit your
scores to her arxl she'll gtve you a good
thrashing]

3T irS eOPKYf
TheCorkgive&yfjuthelowdownonhow
lo beat you r (flve garnes.

4a FLASHBACK
GokJen ddies rereleas?d &\ a budget
price

SO MEOAMfX
A couple of crackina compilations to

tempt you

47 oer SOME bhides
ON YOUtt BACia
win a ieatfier jacket, hand-pained wftfi

8rkJGS OfDracuia anwoikl

I
M.nAW6«Mo^3 iJlpHtt992



HI KIDfr.&lim aUTT'ERCl
VEM 'APPM TCBOflM
coi -niosE POOFS
HAVE DECIDED T«
THcm COMIC our werh

TWO MCCKS'....

T 'ERE. I AINJ/ __
....MA,lT'5jr JTT;
AT flCNET COO

HEHH....'AH' I AlNTj
GOT AKM DOSH TER &eT)
TME tie*T ISHJJ

ThlHTFAm.. TUT!. ..IT'S

M£&A afcia i& ACNe.McnH,
DEAD FUNHH UITH LORDS 0'

TOKES AND-mERE'S-.'-HftMl
ON,..LOOK MHO ITAIMTf!

DON'T FQR&CT Pt>&e& , AChT)
19 NOM OUT CyEJIM I

—^^
_ fMVTNIGHT . SO HH4 NOT
SAVE HCASeif HASSLE AN*:_
n PLACE n ftE&uLnft order
WW MOUft t4Et4&A6EMT NOUf>
..OK riLtOME lUHMD 'N'El.

X POrttK MERU0HT5 DOT..
;..AI&HT!"

,«.."'.';";"".,.

"

PROBABLY THE FUlUi^EIEST
KIDS COMIC YOU CAIU BUY!
ON SALE EVERY FORTNIGHT
GET IT... OR REGRET IT!



ZZAP ZOO!
PnKncol |oktts Tfte

\'f Ihcy peepf

?

Pnnksnke
pvvfraaiiKy to Iw
ItpHweiler <nfl

^M plosteffina

cup^rglve on the
toilet seat are
rftgukv occurs
ences here at

SiMe IPs April wie

decided to give yov
seme bet tips for

April FeoPs Day*«

# I Love 3 goai uvhe^^e

cton't you peeps'^ On^

pJayed lately was c^uRing

all the power af 22APf
Towers then cunnirgly taking

away The sialfs! Wolla scream!

Broken legs aplenty— the only

one who escaped relatively

unscathed was Fatty Phil cos his

Wubbef senf him bouncing Insiead

tmind you, Uie repar bill lo the

root and the ozone iayer which he

soered through was preny

aalronofnioai). Haven't dedded on
this year's |oKe— sacking the

entira ZZAP I siaft

perh^s?

m Pttify Ilme^
]t]s urge 10 jusldye your hair sky-blue-pink, lei oHafira

e>r[inguisher, BticK yoLfrlongue out at a herd af German cow!
and 5houl BLEURGH m llie lop of your ^oica? No? That's
lunny. neither do I. Of course, Fatty Phil is realfy a kumquai Jrr

disguise anyway so he doesn'I give !o charily very otlen,,,

3T0PTHE FILM IT'S GETTING SILLVl
. .Er-hum,,, ridln

now Vvn nol so sure
Okay, joke Lime

Q- What d ya gel II you cross an enonnous pear Iree

Blue Til?

A AnenDrtnoLspaiTof.. blue irgesi'?'

Right, enough frivolity, on with the ish. This month we'v
IheswLZzy Urjtf/unr and wacky sione-age irollcs wifh Vafl

DdfiJOaDmrull games on ]he-Megalape as well as mmcK''
blowing horrors with a Space Guriei' elusive demo— check
oui the liver-lic^iing Tape Worm tor details. We've got a riew

ZZAPareer (see Sfuif]. an Gxciusive Sr/des 0/ Djacu^a preview
and heaps of uitra-brill reviews, news etc. Go For It...

Mortagfng Cdifo

la>i3ttve5 In people's dunks, though
this is not to- be tied on people over

SIX teet tall (or your parerits).

• The funniest April

Fool ever ptayed on me
happened wh6h I

wDil^ed for NevtfsfiBkJ Lid.

(remember ihecn?) on Sega
Forts mosaz^. There i w^,

H m h^4^^ gunning down aliens

P# and^cnbbllriflaiAayHtranticd^

wM trying to decide wt^efher the

' m game was bad, very tugtJ ty' indtscnbabiy bad, when in

walked a George Luc^ tookaOke

who called us all togielher for a
meeting,

'l\« EorrvB bad newg tor you,' he
saftJ, the compan/s gone bust and
you're aJl dismissed t Being the

mildmannarBd, jDvialfevlewefswe

are, we scon saw the furmy side ol

his iiTOe Apnl Fool Rick— Iroubis is,

il wasnt Aprf and ne bvasnt bollr^l

PHIL KING -^

THICK 'CJ>

w • I've never needed to play an
Afiril lool, I'm a fool at any time of

Ihe year, raally. But the one I remamber
most was when I lold ihe entre poipulatiDn of

Ludiow that in-breading caused blrlh

defects and low rnielligence, Trouble was^
none ol the locals could hear my warning
as theif ears were located between Ihsir

buttocKa, nol that they'd have understood
what I was saying anyway.

MAJW CASWSl— KAU GUY
•Why is rt rm aKvays the butt of April Fool

jokes? Tve t»en caught sbi bmes in one dav
before. Tying somBone's shoeiaces iogetf>er is

a good ur (providing 1 isntioo painful). Or
here's one trick I've had played on me
ibebre: ririg ^our girl^boyfrrend and tel

Iheni yod ve tound someone ebe
and so you're dhimping lf%m (gels a
iafl evevy lime, along with multiple

laceratkins). Finally you ccuid »y the

extremely cniel mck of puTHng

» Being a bit of a

smarte-pants swcftTy

type. I'm gonna a give

you a fgw cr>otce tacts

about early TomJooiery:

1. April roDtkigstailadn
=3---^ ancient Rome to

commefnorate the cteath ot

Caesarl

3- In the ^6^^c&^^Ufy the Spanish

tried ta bnr^ fooling 10 BiTtaIn but

Sir Francs Drake didn't allow ill

3. A young tjoy in America cut off

hiB Mum and Dad's heads saying H

wa£ a cure for a low root, as 3 joke I

4. Here at ZZAP1 w& know inat all

oftfiEsiscrap...

ApilfDCMI ^
AURICMmomcK—

^

AirrfD
•April FooJ jokes are always

good fi>r a right nbttckieain'rihey

kids? I remember ore year nailing PhTto a

lampost in Ludlow town cemre, pouring petrol

all over him. sening fire lo him and charging

kids f5 to come and see th& fiieuvorl^s on
bor^re nightl

1 901 the whole lovwn or that

Apnl Fool scam, I can tell youl Or did P (didrt

I lell you Ihat you were sacked. Slick''— Man
£d?}

lyifU^ Ht^%ftM>lV Managirtg tdliar Lui^ 'Etil Phure^ Hick-rnan MIfwPriii P^nvy' Kmg Wirff WHtaH Usrk 'Too Gun CaB<Aen Ian 'Silk^timi

W"*** •'WjfcWW ^-M'lia.Ciiil <^lQwO .'jrt'jBBer Ro«-l?y Cnnhrttiitor* Pmi: tijimei Mfl^ler Meilenc* Claire Any rLilorlev Borft Di& nam Comm.e"

Hiirwiri'-gri *flprog«|ihk* Fiiiri li-'^-^ni^Bfi.und Mil'icrnmii PifblliAar Hog^f The Dodpt' He:'". Managing DffMtop.JijRaihan Paimiy Rignail Ciretilmtlom Mflnajcf
U^v.d r/^dii-, -, >'J<<-i. Aafvvj'HHfiiHirt M4nHV*p^rir:ii-:i Fiii M, Spdr.i- j-^iw. Adrr-rtifvmvnl Salma EMmtutivat iJi^^om-: HaleMwen KssHian Jo Ear tip Guesi
PraduiiiM Munifar J^r-Lkifi Qwie Mrjrrjr, Aifverrfi«(nsnl ^porfviMBn SupenJivrJi Kflnuy Lt*i^ HJtoriaf « AdvirtWiif EurdPfgSa Impsd Lid ZZAP Ludio*
^iifijp-^'iir'^'. ^/ti \J-n \i:\ ia'jtiA\ 575(151 D'^'^igr-.t-aarKiji.-Ldjij^flriiiiurDPa.-^-, impiG[iji..n[^flpp|p?Mj'''iir5'ihiiqompuier5'uiinin^ illusi'aiDr 3 D A^mfna

I

flPOG Hu>.\mk>. Maqa7in(.ii fCarli^jui LIQ N!H*lu-fli TrstiiriQ Enisle. Carlisle Gumwia CA2 ?NR tllttrlhutianCOMMi Tavi^iock Haad We'it D-a/it-i MidulPM. Uo inar»iai r^Rvn--
I

-iiD'wiLjq'-a in pflnqnnrt'hriiiewiLriOLiiihHwnii&ntDTiwnronhetiipyi-ighi.rioldsr!, Wtf aVinoi punfliinFWE 10 reiurn Ei-iyiriingsriirii irWa Z^flpi — ircludingwridyn and piraiDpr^ph^
,

fD^liTiji iiari]WiJiF?iiryj|tiflaf<i-unl§^ti|p^0«oinp3njBflbyaEuiraW^[,rarflCi'!fl Bfldra^std eiivdops Urviolicniad wifWn ur phoiograpiiicTifltenaUiAelcorvie ana ir y^ed m the
'••'i'i-ij\i\f> F, pD4Jjlor at riurtUrrerM ralt^ IS5N ri'iiFH" fl',7X ' Eurnprt^^ irnpai^l TfrJ mp
C*Vt« B'lflui: fi1 [hir.ula hy Qh Up Frj-y SviMcrJpMdM anJ barir fasuvj. eiiqiij|j«i Eji^oPfSS^ OuBCT PO&J" 2 EWKme'ti Porl. SouHl Winql IGt

iEA Thji Qbl 3i7;?^£,l ^>!fiP" Milll OFdor EuroPrdi,! Uirer.f. HfltFPO^T EHyamwe Ptift. SouNi Wi'ral Lfi5 lEB Tel 051 T"" T"'i ra^atlllvn vfwTSifi

I

cdilor '. *ifj'.iun 15 linul in ail inarriH^ rolarirjgiQ BOiuditanon and rthiig waotfer priM-am gQi!d*aiih traiie'bi.ng [hem ro be ava*lfUSu . i1 SDrrwihing i>nioiABri|napiJon^
rwi] au^»"''lhiiiMFjiteontirfrir(xEo'=ap'i^Bb«iiiii3!,crapper]j*ere!ierviilfwTlghllQ^uD5riruH3pnae5 0l gomparable viliia Wtfll Dq ,
!>ijr w-jrytft^ji tQ'fi^'.p.itchpiifa^ ^!. i^oDii a^pav&rtJi-alEiiirie closmg dale No cnrrfljjraniJence con bcenlejofl inio rugarOtng n* ^H
LHTipdlilronii liHikiii ftQ'we wrliiF-n ! you ^larincrihsi ynu Ikgvu iwn-i a ^i^rd ana H diMwl lum up, m v^lncli cast drop us. a l|j|^ ^nhe ^Fi
nomiFd addre^sj No pfli^onniriDl-ifl^ any rtlalioTi^liip no rnaner In™ 'grnOEs, in anyone i*hO iworks iQ'DiUier EuiopiesS (mpaa oth;!^ f 1

I
QHheGomcaniH5oHe"rpppnfe'i maji enlar ont al oui i:Dm|fjeriMor>!i iSintemoaiol -Bin are sfxeep ilte^ rtijijii^l qirtiiTy Bfi^wa^.^Thfl I |

I vw¥^ Fi.ipibUiaa^ liiis magB^jne are norntiGee^^iiY [haoe ol ihejhJblishGr ^h

UrOPRESS
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Hello again, you
lovely warm
Inlestines! Have I get

something to suck en this month! Not
we have the mouth-watering shoot-'^em*up
Uridjvifi, but also the side-splining (iust like

me!) Flintstones in Yobbo Oabba Doe!. Then
there's the pretty pottern-making
Kofeidogropfi, plus a Space Gvn demo so

scary it'll flush out your alimentary conal.

Well, it sure beats colonic irrigation!

enemy defence systems nmsl be successfully— avaidfed 01 eiiminaled

before yaii can lard

on the Dreadntn^hls

ruMA'ay, enter the

engine Foom and pnme
ihe ship desiruiction

s&Quence.

Eacli Dreadnojghl is viewed fffDm

overhead, scrolling harizanially as your

Mama moues Isft-'righl Enem/ lighter

dstences deploy in w^ves. A bonus is

awarded after landing 11 all Ihe ships in a

waue afe destroyed. Attack soriace

leatures lo score bonus points but beware

0* Ihe riomlng mines -which malenalise

overflashing generator ports. Some
scenery, sucli as meteor shields and

communications aerials, can't bs

dastro-yed and mtjst de avoided as

Ihey're too high to fty over.

Survive a s-el number of aBien attack

wawBS and the

message 'Land Now'

flashes up to

indicate that you
should land on the

mnway at Ttie lar

rig ill end of the

Dreadnoughl
Failure to do so
Tisulis in a high-

speed attack from

even deadlier alien

frghtefs.

On docking wilh

the Dreadnought Itre

display sphts and is

replaced by a

represeniaLion o1 ihe

• 21st Centvry
Entertainment
Ooh yesi It's the classic Andy

BfaybrooJs shooi-'em-itp on your

marvellous Wegatape.

Once again the So'ar System is under

threat o1 ettinclio-n from an unknown ensany.

The game pul£ you in the pibt seat of the

latest Mania dass space Figihler— ideal for

bw-level siralmg runs over 15 huge

Dreadnought battle crui&ers.

The am is to destroy diem by disrvjpting

their interstellar power unils. BuMirsf the

TjRiOjun

—

iuel rod chamber Here you determine

your Dteadnouglit destruction bonus by

pressing fire Lo stop on Ihe higher ol

^ Ihe two flashing numbers Get it

right and you go higlier up the

Donus pyramid.

Your Mania
Cta^s Fighter

Joystick up down sets
^ the position above the
^ Supe r- Dreadnoug hts

,

Joystick left.' rig hi controls

A acceleration and
deceleraiion. if your

velocity falls loo louv your

figliter pertorms a half-

loop followed by a halt-

I roll SO as to ta€e in the

I
oppo^ile direction. This

manoeuvre also

tempoTarily increases

your heighl above Ihe

surlace and may be used to

avoid incoming missiles and mines.

Vour Mania perlcrms a 90 toll if you

press and hold fire wbilst moving Ihe

loystick up or down This will enable you

to manoeuvre th'ough restricted spaces.

lyj^i^yn

PHH
fg.r/

rrrrr

Score TabL
• Small Gxpaodable surface feature n

V Large etrplodabie surface lesture 25
!: Enemy ship on runway 100

i Enemy fighter lOC-lODO
» Wave anriihilation bonus TOO per wave

A bonus Mantais awarded every 10,000

points.

^\ What an
^ absolutely

,Jliam shoot-'em-

up' Urid^um IS surely

, Ihe best arcade

gameyel lohiLlhe

64. The superlative

graphfcsset new
standards, and are ti^uly arcade

quality,' — Julian flignali

UfdJunTisn'l]ust ama7ing to Jooh

and listerB Id — it's greai tun lo play

and 16 one of Ihe mosi addiciive and
spectacular shoot em-ups yel seen

or any home compuler '
— Gary

Penn
'U'fdium\5 Injty an impressive game.
immaculate in balh lis executinr* and

conception. . The Mania is very

responstue indeed and is a pleasure

tocorlrol.. An eifcelienigarrie thai

shoulO de on every 54 owner's

software Shell — Gary Liddon,

m ZZAPi 64 No.aS m Apnt IP93
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'9^-i . I'l _-^ m-^^ —.-^.— J- - -.- -

125+
• Fiiur ulm-HnucNFlrtbuUDtfii

(rjonmkctfl^HllSifiBijHvnVDlliUldlF

* Airia-firv funilgn

Hoir^iliny InrvnrhHnmjBlibllVPij

Au[a<ni[4 vanrrnng
l-Hj|fl irrpu" rubun tod;^

^n^iu- ililr-mhi Brttllir ip«cinun
.' - I '-'> nmoilnr?, Aan irJ AroHrid

jji' p.'r-^ afmE -itJwip^r ir^^rm-
- t^P Mbiht Sarlfft ^crUan

. ONLY £9.09

STAR PROBE
• ^Mr wJ[n-Hiui(ii4 rnlinBtalHhwl rir*

EriOnOmiiailjibBinnBd OatO^IDnUtf
Inndlc br luptinf laftJon

m AiiUMI'F TiJliCrNili

P 'Iridrm-UiuyE mill lll^
• UI[il-li|liEadrrKEe|i*l fr>lEi^«H|Iih«d

Enfilrul

> Xa-rdLiTr hac<iiridiunHi|uaDllaJii|

n^lDrpupi.

• '-
i -^ J MLBcmr ouhhOiv

I Aipicniilir CFnTEnrtj

Hi|h impm 'otiun bodj

a CUFipjliNE WlUi l^infEur (ptnru'h
-li + S, Ccnmoftoro. Au/i tlW AjiUrvl

pnpiiun jnd ridKru*nEi^n>mi

.ONLY£l4.M'
M&CH I

• Four Lilui-IDIBkli« Ira buOOTH
• E|-ID>ioni[illTllB.jnAd.UIIIn:illantIl|

• Auie-Thrr ^J^Illa^

A I nd^Fuciililr niaul ihih
a L-llba-li|li| B d^rtfEUiUl miEnw-IKlvd

comrfrl

Half auct ^LBi 'iih nreq Atilurq
tiinjDP cupi

> AuionMLK (•nrrrlni

• Hi|h hmiHii nftun to&f
Ciim|Vl[ila »i(h COtimolart, 4ar-i ind

AnOLrBdinnviilAkind mdHfimi
iriumi

.ONLY<ll.99

EXTERMINATOR
* Erpnvnialli dujIiM cunmil IwdlB
* HdirDnlonil (E^lrol

* ALfiarr«[i[ [cnunni

* Hnv^ ri| loji bar hUeFi irroni ii>lxlvng
Mjmcnfupi
M||h Irnpicr ffnbuii tv^T

f ComiuirVciniLfiCarntraocifr. Armimi
AnwTBd compuunuid -vHlrfl |vnt

.ONLY£«.Q9

TURBO FIGHTER
E-foremialhf dBlgvil Iv sup rwrit

1 ullr>«qn|i[i '» 4Lre DuEbxB

Hnip^dLjiT bar htlUi iii^g lubilbinf

lullllin [upi

n DhLin dimp Fof McurT dotfmp

9 d4r«EDlBj EiViVqJ

l-li^ impdc ruQEd \Ki&Y

'X' ifid V UB uim (omrol*

Anilnr* EDilipIil 4on><airuf mJirierJ

Amk|i.<^ AuT>;T>^rTwrMf.CPCac

ONLY £49.99

BUG z

THE BUG
Ertonchi'aJir4ai|n«l inoy ton

J ulm-lTmrti'^ rTi|Ef^*IKh«l lit
buriana

• IndHTucTiliiFinniiiiifi

Auidf^uk tancarini

< r J^'tJHlaD^1BAnTJ:|J]r

Cflnt|M(jblr h>if i> ^inAir Ep«irjm
tli't J.CijmniedQi^. Abn ind 4inHrBd

nn'DlfHT Uid 'Idop (imp Ifqutn

-ONLY £14,09

JJ'FionrhnBUTiraryai i<lB'M[icfi

ifunrr

• PriL^ intlwdr VAT. pfii[ifc uid

PoMr Btqukru intaanm.

a OiHbUpaiiduaiAriUkUtrrDiTi

lirjIBli^gJ

THE NEW GENERATION
IN JOYSTICK TECHNOLOGY

CURRYS
''^QK' SUPERSTORE
Dtxoni

WHSMFTK

THE TQRTOISf
T I. rM L k T Ifmmipfl nr*b[rt[Q'[»

> ,rpr.r.r>n-|ic;i,lv r4rilbUav(rolin«ll
* *l-|j|"ll[|L [El-lHUq

iii3r'irLFirhiijTwiijii[itm|i[]biilLin|

^ucHciifeai

1 SdTurjCuulmcircmvi

a '^tnhjniincludr ZX ^polrir/n. I6K 4B(,
lUK rinirr^crulil HpiriKlfl «], i J,

IC-.Arracnd *u-i 3fp and NinHndo

' ONLY £9.99

CHEETAH lhjTtB^ATION*l ITD
OlDBah Houw, BH'ivD QuufHu Pirk. BfdwU, i^i*bi| NPi OXJ
Til 0121 -aaTTTHMz 0113 *S57E



Game Opfions
DijJing ine miro sequence yoiJ may
select

ii — One player one joysiicV;, eilha

por]

(1 — Two piaysfs sharing one joyatich,

eilher port

f3 ^Two players, iwo joysltcks

(3 — Increase mu5iG volume
16 — Decrea&e music volume

17 — Colour rnode

IB — Mon<)GhroniB mode
During play:

Kun/fttop — Pause game, press fire or

run/slop la restart.

After ruH'stop press dr/^lom& lo

abandon game.

Cr&diis
Designed and programmed by Andrew

BraybrooK
Music wrilien and programmed tiy Steve

Tjmer

. 1966. 19S7 Gratlgold Ltd. 1992

?l5l Century ^nlertainmenL

• Ocean
hoooasabhih' Anyone with a

dicky hear! iS advised To hide

behind the ^afa now. cdz this

on& S 9, bit ^cary' Vou see (here s Ihis

big spaceship willi loads o<

da LI si rophobic torndors lo creep down.

Suf waich oul, Iheres a HumpJiiey

about' No. Ihese alien buggers ate big

and nasty and do f^emble things to

humans. They |ust Iovh playing April

Fool s prank5 fike srioutirg Your throal

hasn'L been torn to shreds when it has'

April Fool I'

\t you ve gol Ihe

Stomach (hough.

tTn5 IS one heh ol a

game in Ihe Op

everylhing-thal-

moues ^lyle Well,

almosi flveryrhmg —
there are iiurnan

hosiages lo rescue:

hold your lire as

they run ioward&

you.
Th(5 1^ a great

playable Oemo but

lor the whole alien

eirperlencethe tulf

Space Gun
game is

available on
. insient-

loading

v-w^^^HM»t^^ cdrlndge for the

^^t?l»* VFM pnCB ol Z^A 99 -
Slacks cheaper Ihan Japanese

console carts' It s an excellent com-op

conversion by Itie wacKy bui DriHiam

Images programming team and

rightfully received a 2ZAP' Sizzler award

last ish.

Errfggglitif What s thai green slimey

thing trawling dov-ri this page'' (Sorry,

I've run oul ol Kleenex! — Ian-} What
are you waiting tor? Gel blaslingi

Credits
An Images ProducHon.
SollAare Lid,

1992 Ocean

• Grandslam
Video

Is the Flmtsiones, Ihe wacky cartoon

lamity Iro-m Ihe Stone- ago town of

Bedrock, You'll ceriamty have a

IDa dabba doo lime with this multi-

reen all-aclion. arcade aflvsnture

I Is your chance to play ^i pan m the

maiion ol history. Help Fred his house

id win ihB hearl of Wilma Ihus paving

B way for Bedrock as we know II

day I

The first screen consists of a dssolale

,ndacape wiih boulders lor Fred lo build

,15 dfeam house with. Smooth, round

XZAP! 64 No.83 April f 992
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rocks are ideal building materials, wliilsi

lagged POcks prove a hindrarice Putting

the rool in place requires a uisii lo Diro-

Hire.

Fred must also tse mobile, so help him

ItnO a car ed he can veniure further

afieid ( find more rochs and hopefully

run into Wilma a1 tbe same time.

Watch Ihe r&d heart ai the corner ol

Ihe screen — the harder t\ purnps when

he rneels Wilma, Lhe more chance or

success ha has in persuading her lo

become his cavepersonf

Sliding scofes
ThB lop scale presenls Fred's energy

level — the more he runs, the louver his

energy gels, irs also adversely aitecied

by rocks dropped by passing (uniea and

Fred's pel Dino molesting himi Hov^ever.

EBBing Wiina replenishes Freds energy'

Bvilding file h^vsc
Firs! clear Ihe sile by taking all llat rocks

and drop them in Ihe Up II you place a

roc»^ in [he nghi place on Ihe plot a

seciion ol Ihe house will appear The

house IS finished when Ihe chimriey is

pul on Ihe root.

Building me r«e
pj-ed needs lo hire a dinosaur

'

scaled bach in order to place Lhe rool on

the house but can only enler Dmo-Hlre

when he has enough money to pay for Ihe

hire Of a dinosaur. So Fred niusi go to

work atlhequafry lo earn some money A

S sign lAill appear on lhe screen v^hen

Fred has earned enough.

.f^^f?^^rmmT>]



• DataSphere
Publications

em ember that classhc board

game/ art ulilily.'wotsil. Spirograph'^

. RememDer putling your pen in ihose

hales and swirJ<i>g the plastic cog JDund and
round Lill you got a preny pattern'' (No. my
pen would aluvays. slip, or the pins woulfl

come out and the fmished ^m^slerpiece'

nevej- lookea liks svhat it was meari To
—

Ed)

Well, hOw you can a siinilaj' sod o( thing

on your C^4 with [his ingenious program,
broughi to you in contunction wilh

Aft example pattern
Select mutlicoiour mode and wheel nLnn&er

1 DS. Select hold number 6 and start posrtion

arfcd irace the pattern using blue per» (hit key 1)

forsixkxjps (use cross onscflen fo count

loops). Slaying in ir^cemcfte. change to a
green pen (hit Key 2) arwl continue tracing

pattern lor a furlher sIn loops, Rnally change lo

a rBd penihit key 3) and complete ihe pattern.

Feff-pi^n ftps
The eniir© scieen or lusi It^e last pattern
drawi can be erased by pressing E or P
respectively trom Hie menu Pen colojrs and
background colours can be 0\anged from itie

menu by hitting the appropriate key and [hen

using the cursor control keys to vat^ colour.

In irace niode. rhe cross on Ihe screen
represents (he c&nbe of Ihe wlneel wnich the

pen revolves araur»d and can be used lo count
UiQ number of Boops dJawti

,

The pH^tlefn can be displayed at any time

Irocnthemenu by hinmg D (pooroUDi — Ed)
— space biar returns! the menu

Should yoif possess a disk drive, apaltern

can be loaded or saved to dei/ice eighl by

pressing L or V respecTiuely iram Ihe menu
and then ertenng the file name. Patiems are

altfuays saved with replace.

[W :' ^']l^-:

Kat&dogrsphvjaz vajmer\ by Stephen Walters
{programmer o1 sevyral professional releases

incJuding Z-fppetm 5 ei.ci?Elerit game Aniefican

3DPoa!\ fcspresemedloyoubyZZAPiin
conjundion wilh LIGHT Disk64

1992
DataSphere

PuUi Gallons.

5-ucce5SlulencOLin(er5{!}wi|h WHmanSlie
Will lall in love snd lollow him home. j

H^yhoard tonttoh I
= lef[

= noni
Miin/sto|i = up
CBM key ^ dowrt

Spate = Irre

= pause

Fire on both keyboards ar\(^ |oysLld< = n
pick up or drop rock, jump in ai oul ol ci

At Ihe screen edge,

ibl! moves Fred ansa
eet and one screen

f Isfi let! and up
W«£ Fred lo Ihe- nexi

street nearer ihe

m(>un1ains, lelt anddc
moves hmi 10 Ihi^ nevt
street rurther away \vot

the mountain 5. Similar

nght wMhupordown
niovHs Fied nearer or

lurlher away froni the
'"

juntajns.

ZZ5

^
' 19B5 Hanna-Barb(
Dduclions Inc,

^B92 Gtands\an\ Vidi

DaiaSphere Pubficaircns. ibe publisliers ol

Ihe new LIGHT DishS4 disk-based mag —
lurn the page to tmd ouit more and aland
chance ol winning a lifetime's

aubscnplron...

How #0 cJraiv
Kaletdograph al\ovi% you to draw liundteds
of different patterns by selecting drMerenl

whe-el number, hole numbers and start

positions. Patterns can be drawn ^vitli three
dillerenl peo colours in multicolour modeoi
one pen colour m hjgh resolution mode.

Sefect required mode (multicolour or hi-

res) by billing M or R key. Ther selecl

values dI wheel number,
hole number and start

position by hitting W, H
or S keys respectively

and then using ihetivo

cursor control keys to

change value. Went bilT

key to enter trace mode.
In this mode, keys 1 . 2
and 3 are used to select

the pen colour [only one
pen IS available in fii-res

mode).

Hold down [he SHIFT
key to trace Ihe pattern

Wlien the pattern is

complete, release SHIFT
and press the space bar

to return to Ihp menu The nest set ol

values of hofe r^umper and start position

can be entered mand t.he procedure
should be repeated lo build up a senes ol

patterns.

ZZAPf MEGATAPC
-KCr fO MeOA-STAHDOM

• Got a game you've written and would like us lo consider for incljsion on the ZZAPI
cover cassetie? Then send rt lo us with this form! We ii evaluate It and let you know
whether il'a suitable and if so, how muchlotfflly lolly you'll get lor it.

N a in«.. ki >•••........ .., Pit, , ,_.„.„ „.,„ i-»i»i.ii..-„.-—.„
Addross „„„-,«« Ml 11 >«.* „„„,

"< -» -Postcocto.. .».. *

Telephone (davtiniQj (AVAiUng) „

WIPORTANT
Please jign Hill declarotlont

This program is submitted for puDiication by ZZAPI. If is wholly my/ojjr own work
,^nd I/we agree To irdomnify EuroPress Impact Ltd against any possible legal action
"houid copyright problems arise. This game is not being considered for publication by
,iny other magazine or software house, and lAve will let youi know In wntir>g in the
euent ot tJiis happening.

Si9n«d „ _ _„
"«*'."" ..... .*IH>«l«l«BB.B._m.Bnui BIVII^HH •._....a...ppB|»|*|l. ....k.i.i >i 1I41A.... ..

f^6M*iHb*t-
w« will NOT coMM«r your gaMS H y«u 4tt H«f enciftM

thlv coupon {^r O |rit»tO»pv)|
• Send the gam© and coupon to: EuroPress Impact, ZZAP^ MEGASTAR
AUDITIONS, The Casa Wilis, Ludlow, Shropshire SV8 1JW. We'll treat your game
wiLh respect before sending it back, but you should remember that things do get losi
in the post so KEEP A BACK-UP copy for yourself. 2ZAP! cannot Oe held
r-.'^ponsible for the l&ss or damage oi submitted programs,

f
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Enjoyed playing
KaMdograph on this

month's Megatape?
Well, that's only one off

many useful and
entertaining programs
packed into a brand-
new disk-based mag.
PHIL KING dusts off his

5.25-inch drivo».

Its amazing what you can -do with 5.?5

Inches of lloppy. Yes, Lucy, size Isr'l

everything!

You can even fit a whole mag into M.

Just look ai: DaiaSphere Publications'

UCJ-(T Disk64, the only Injs disk-based

magazine for ti^e Commodore 64 and i Z6
coinputers prasentiy avaiiabie In firilaln.

it's contained on two double-sided disks

crammed full to bursting with all sorts of

goodies.

One disk contains text material and the

olhier contains programs, bnth beau^rfully

JntegraT&J using a unique front-end

operating system programmed exclusively

tor UGHT Disk64. The magazine is

divided into eight sections, e-ach depicted

by its own icon. Further subtJivi&fons are

encountefsd under each of the eighi

categories, giving 36 dearly defined

subsections with most accessing cnecr
more disk files.

Some files are

extensively cross-

referenced to

provide even easier

access.

Techfe
tips
What about [he

conient^ You'll find

Tech Line, a section

where each mantel

your technical

quenes are dealt

with by an expert

team.

L^GHT offers free

advertisements for

non-commercial readers as well as the

only computensed Bulleitn Board Service

to be found a I thin a magazine anywhere.

AnoThdr unique feature is the update
service — providing not only Ihe tatesi:

news, bjf also how 1he past shaped the

present L/GKTalso provides ProgTrajt, a

regular general programming help tsatura

based around
'Adders' cantri but ions

md its In-house staff,

There are atso

sections

concentrating on the

*worldsofG£OS,
Paci^et Radio, demos
and public domain
software,

Graphica.1 and
sound-reJated utilities

Gccompany Iha

appllcacions and in

momems of pleasure

you can Bit down with

^hpyghl-provoking

puzzles or try out

competitions.

However DataSphere
emphasise that UGHTDisk64
s direcied Towards people with

more than just a passing

interest in the non-games side

of Commodore computing, and

those with disk drives of course I

Apologies to all tape users. buT in

the future a quarterly compiJaElon

casasEte wi[l be available.

Win wi'i !

Now, by entering our ecstatically easy
and sensuously simple competilron you

could win a lifetime subscription to UGHT
Disk64. I nc I den-tally, ^e mean the lifetime

of either yourself or the double-sided,

double-disked magazine — whichever
expands inio nothingness the earliesii

All you have to do to stand a chance is

answer the eight incredibly mind-
boggiingly difticutl questions below.

In the meantime, why not rush f4,S0 to

OataSpliGre Puibiications {qI 7 Fallowfield

Close, Norwich
,
NRl 4NW) to ensure you

receive your very own copy of the copy of

the immensely scinEi Hating first special

edition of UGHT Disk64'? {Should you be
the lucky winner, they'll refund your

money immedialeiy.)

1 ^ How many mpln seclioria are there

In UGHT OISke47
b) Ten mora than in Leeds
b)One
C) Eight

d) So many I can't count them.

2, Whaltft Ihe name of the Technical
Helpline?

a) EEaeek
b) Leeds by Nite

c) Tech Line

d) Spari<y

3. Where Is the information stored?

a) Down the molofway from Lseds
b) NASA's Kennedy Space Coniroj

Centre

c) On a coupfe of 5.?5-inch disks

d) In Barry's Take-Awayn just up the road,

A. Which of Itie lolbwing does UGHT
Di3M4 fiOTieal with?
a) Programming aids

b) Technical queries

C} Leeds
d) Readers' tetters and advertisements

• Got'em pil, dQdgy geezers? Well,

etcb them onto e 5,25-lrich disk (or

postcard II y«<u c^n^t VH '«tn all on
theret) and send It to: Evrpprp^s
Impact, UGHT OF YOUR UFE COMP,
ZZAPt. Case Mttls. Ludhw. Shropshire

SYe 1JW, lo r«9Cb us no later than 14

May.
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STORM
INDY HEAT'^is fast and furious racing action where a decidedly mean
streak may just keep y&u out in front.

With the money you win, platy yoor offack for ten c^ifferent circuits -

do you ploy safe with better brakes or go for it v/itb more engine
power? Oo you boost your turbo or your crew ? -

the decision is yours.

With a cotphination of skill, nerve and a few dirty tricks
(like ruftnm^ over other teams' pit crewsfj moybe you couid end up
feina showered with chamoaane _

"It- sounds fantostic^ if is fantastic"
AMIGA ACTION.

"Converted by the same top gee-zert
that did Rodlondond SW1V" ACE.

Looks idenrlcol to ifs orcode
lorent" C.U. AMIGA.

iT^r

^
, JV

-^

II

' T^ -^hi. 4^ rt

> t

^
>

'v^
-i-\^

^

J

S--

\
^\.

JRAQEVitSJ i*> '

.^

Avaikible - February.

Amiga/ST £25.99-

C64 cassette £11.99,

disk £15.99.

Thv Mil CurvtUdiTfwLAHilhiirffttfilnviiCffnlnf
SOUmbar^fRM^UndanSWkl ;l$kJ. T-lr07l ABl l&U.

Uunifrd IfMh IhB Uhnd terpwvrien.

M
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JUrmmrnXnt
• Ere we go, erewegOn ere we 90.

AMer the Sizzling HftVjfer Ca;np and Gold

Medal-winning Croaroms tl reviews Jn

Issue 81 , TtiaLarrtus Europe are on the

verpe of r>aiea5ing Iheir firsr looty game
[Mhere have you bean all Ihe&a years

guys?).

Called Arsenaf FC The Compomr Game
It's a great terrace [romping gadgi, where

the p^aye^ unsurprisingly takes control of

saldfootballclub. And it shouldn't De
remotely boring, coz. it's Delmg

programmed by none other ihan Winter

Camp creator. John Ferrari.

The game slyle is saJd to be mainly

arcada aclion, but so as not to disappoint

the poienirial Dosses out Ihera, a
managerial section has been included. So

now yau loo can practice si^ch handy

phrases as 'sick as a parrot" and Tm over

the moon. Briar'.

The c^ame pack wHl also include a free

give-awey gift, bu! a.t the time ol writing this

news piece we have no Hjea what the hock

bril be. Probably some old rubbish "matamus

bave had lying around tlie otfice for -ages

(two sticks of bubble gum and a btrrov oW
fluff) Or maybe an autographed pair oif Tony

Aflams Tiardcuffs?

Watch oui tor Arsenaf FC: The Compuler
^me^whenit^S released Jnihe sLmmer.

* Cor blimey! Lumme! Gripes' J-eeper^i Oh my Gotf. ihe world is ending — because of

Its oui standing ulter BRILLIANCE yautsplenditei-ousZZAPi has had a Gowern-menl

Health Warning slapped on it
— loo good lor yaur mind, body and soul (youi know how

Ihese pollliciany fypes/JaJeanyonB having a good ri-me}!

The Powers That Be [naO desperaieiy id gel your cruaal dose oi C64 banned

completely but we weren't gonna lei em get away with IhaL No Sifee' But after a

prolonged battle, several bfoken limbs and a tew decapilaiions, we had 10 r^ow to the

pressure.

So nexl month ZZAPr is turning into A. supef-duper gardBntng n^agazine, Don t Irel

and^u3S loo much — we'll l^ave somehonipspnsnippmg and pruning, some classic

shoot-'em-up action m Che bilbeny bi^hes, spiffing platfonn fun amid the runner beans

and an enciusive peep at thefwufly lickle fairies attbeboitom of lh& garden!

Next, after SuCCessluHy unmasking a Na^i war criminal who's cleverly disguised

liiniself as an SO-yearold gardener <he th<nk£ he can lool you with irivialilies such as

birth certificates, passports and 3,Q3G charscler witnesses, But Id krovj That maustache

anywherei il's time <or a great t&rture-and-rnaim section,

Finaify it's onto (he driving bit wUh a qu^ck rally round Ihe garden on your ComfyCul

supergo-lasttraclormoA^r— iuslwalch those worms 5planerl WoW'

After all Wiai nonstop excitement, ils a short sharp iripdov^n to Mrs Wiggens' pie

stiopfoT a slap-up pie and chips — whoever said gardening can't be Jur— who needs

ablirkin' compuier anyway?..

.

,,. a dastardly pirate

capiair^, a cuie tairv- soma olhwr Kids who were lost, a rasr-ally pirate

.
crew and a crocodile who ale the nasiy pirate captain at Ihe end'' Peter Par- read Ihe ^ooh,

seen The cartoon, now Steven Spielberg has spent 1 7 weeks and 7C million pounds to bring you llie rriotion picture

,! ihalE C24,509 an hour, almost as rtiucb as l earn for ZZAPI... in a decade).

OM boys €an fly foo
OK So Peter yja-s grown old (lorty-ish), Wendy is now 931 (work that one out), the caprain didn'l gel eaten and the slory's now called

Hook'
Gat all thaP Well gel a load nl Miifi... Peier Is no longer Pan - he's called Banning (1), and he's a lawyer (>?}, wih two ktds ('?^).

Being a temhiy rraMentive liiilhe-r ha doesn'l realise Tiis oUspniig are in. Ihe process ol being kidnapped until il's 10 lale Botf> Ihe kids

are taken to Nevtfrliiod by orrible cap'ln ook aod Peler has ID rescue them with Ihe huip ot some ^/ery punkiSh iosl boys

Laok no sfrings
Starnng Robin {gooooood moooming Viel Namf} WillraiT>s. Jul-a (Ms pretly woman) Roberts. Dustin Coot>et .. missus Robinson)

Holtman, Bob (then? s ^ *abbil in my trousers) Hoskins and directed by Steven (licence fo print money) Spielberg, *filh spifiy

fipedai PX, this is going to be a biggy

Bjt bjgger news lof all you C^Aeis oui Ihere is the fact thai Ocean have The licence to produce what we hope will be one mega-

brilly gamaroomy due out soonest, more intormaiion from thia correspondent as soon as It's in It couW be the most hookable game

everi

ZZAPr S4 N«.a3 April T993



A faff story
• HerQ'5 a qjhcl* ^ord (rom CARL 'MAN
MOUNTAIN' ROWLEYjne new
ZZAPateflr.,

Chuff me ch urns, is tNa one cushy job or

w^ai? Sinrng around all day drinking ^arm
niud and phlegm .,, oh ,,, I've just beer
intopined it Is. in fact what passes tor-cottee

hersabojTs.

Anyway here I am with a nice comfy chaiT

listening lo some wicked Techno-Rock by

ihose Canadian demi-Qods, Rush, while all

th9 other dudes in the office are running

an^und doing ^wr^ and Slulf. I^ons of that

malarkey lor me matey! All a bit wacky
these guys and they've definitely got it in for

me, I mean is i\ my lauJt thai I'm a tail.

bFonde, blue-eyed, maiurd, zit-free chap,

cast in Tha classic harcic nould. AH you
need to kmow is my judgement is infallible

and I've an inteiieci the si7e of a small

ce^ostiai body (gat yourself some
antibiotics, it'll soon dear that jp — Man
Ed).

-..S^ne<d photographs available on
request.

TtHE APRIL
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TH§ JVMPCJrS' CffAilT
f. (3) Creatures (Thalamus)

2. (2) Smash TV (Ocean)
X 41) TuTican II (Rainbow Arts)

4- (5) Navy SEALS fOcean)
S- (6) Worfd Class

Rugby (Audiogenic)

tf-(7)L^tNinjall( (System 3)

7<HEmlynHjgheE
Iniemational Soccer (Audiogenic)

J- (-] Tun-i-can (Kixjc)

9. {4} World Wrestling

Federation (Ocean)

10 (-) Turbo Charge (System 3)

FAVB YoanURT
FLAVOUttS
1. Strawberry

X BJack Cherry
3i Peach
4- Toffee

9w Sanana

• Send in your chart v&leg dn thi&

simple form ^nd ypu wuld win £30
worth software, like Michael Cabrellf

of WontfOSS. His lave game is WW
an^ hi5 lave yoghu Ft Havour is

strawberry.

MY TOP THREE GAMES ARE:
f „

a

MY FAVOURITE THUNDERBIRDS'
PUPPET IS Hi'PiiirH irmr iinuiiiii

NAME
ADDRESS

POSTCODE J

Pressnffftrofif Everything apart

Irom the game Itself! Loadirg

screen, multiioad, titie/intra/menLj

screens, betwe^n-le^el

presenlatiofi scenes etc.

Ormphirt: What Cliarlie has on
Ihesideof hisXfl2f Eueryttiing

you see on the ^reen duhrg the

game: the animated sprites, the

backdrops, the screen scrolling

etc.

SovAfffWhat Cliff Rjchard was
wired for! The rnusic (introduction

and in-game) and sound f^X— not

Just their technical quality but how
suited they ara to the game
styie/scenarK) and affect the

overall atmosphere.

ff««frpbf|jryi How playable a
game is 'or the first few goes. If it's

"easy to get into' (ZZAPI cJichS no,

176) it's likely to have a high

"Hookability score. A very

Haokat^le game isn t necessarily

one thal'll last, ihough

iamtahUity: Hoa long will you
be playing it? Does it hiave a good
long-tenn challenge? These
factors determine Lasi3bility. A
LaaTable game might have a low
Hook^ility rating, If it's hard to gat

into at first but brilliant once you do

ODesigned by Slick cool

designers, written by hugely fat

people with ma&slve appetites,

here's the ratings bo* to beat all

otfiers into a paper baQ\ Read on
tfalttitui:

'HirSINMTfON
Lanly, torOy, is anj

tf\i5, bit?

GJUPHICl
This IS isHrr^yM wftB&wr its

rOUMD

CliarliB 'cos

HoojuBfurr
It's atKUi tfife itme ! fike !o 5fl

?'isqiiinel * ^.

iSMBFiirr
Jl'm citiso HBeya nsxl fssuef

Stick anisir

m&mkk

Ovtfmlf Sfiikmi This '\S

eai/erageollhe
reviewers' individual overall

ratingis but not necessarily of the

ttier specific ratings (Graphics etc)

^l^^'T'C-^sjgjjffrgyy — if one of Those is panicuta riy low

^^^^^^^^^^(ylN (especially Lastabiiity) due to s
^BW^^ ^i^^Si^rious flaw, the Overall's likely to be

just as low.

If the Overall Strike is 90 lo 95%, the game receives a Sizzler award. If

r more, the ZZAPI ding dong IS rung and tt wins the uitimate

acooiade, a Gold Medal*
Qefoirenow. even the best budget games could only get a Silver Medal

for 90% or more, but ss original budget games have now been
incorporated into the mam review section, thay can now earn Si^zlers and
even Gold Medals. The Silver h^edal hcas been retained purely for

rereleasea of old classics.

ZZAPI «4 Ho.aa Aprff f 992
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'I waniM Im a T*Miag«
MvtaKt Ninia Turtle/
tcraoms GAKL KOWUY
In on Irritating wfiliig«y

voic«. Well tovgh luck

nnfey-pnep — yov'^re

too oldf a complete
wimp nnd getting yeu
to iliell out on
onytlilng'B en uphill

struggle. But as
consolation you got to

do thit nln|o-ish
roviow««

elcome tr-jmbla atudont to my
un" :ij (quo?l — Man
Ed, L>, -L.t

J-.'

' •^^reyou

mMi put ssid» fooJisH \t\ ^XO
cubee, lir cones arid plostiu Uai>cims) to

pu'*--^'- -^ i» , tfie *rt of battle flod budo,

Iht*
\

.. For wise iriansavn 'Th«

miohuesi &wofd Is es a rsed it the arm ihal

lATiQids lib not worrriy.'

Wait as far as I'm concemed the mightier

the sw(vd The better ai^rj I
lihe am prany

damn migt-ily, prBfefal:ily »ith a raTOr-sharp

tlaOe. IoEe of Teelh and covered jri gore

(tiopelully someone else's}.

Anywey th^r^'s fKjne of triat lo be lound

hers fsob, sob} but hang on before you aH

fun away sn?^ commit ritual hArt-Karl [oops,

• It'e no good klckliog avrsy llk»

ch^d yob — run oul of Kt md iro«f

fall down with exhaustion

• Hai karate! Vou don't n««d dodgy aftanhav« lo aand
you Into B fighting frenzy.

1
-ki^nni-i 4H4iLtikiLf ^Tf-<HTH_l M»i>*l-i'll

n

,

,---

1
'^^ _)Killiili! ^ ^^^*—— ffr

IH is==s ^^Ibbi r--i "^^ '^

1

-
—****\.Xj Bk ~i^^S' ^^^1

1
11 '

[ ••" ^*
^^^^^

too lal») mtW w» do hftve la

probabty ffw b«ft mariaf-ana 9ame rve

wen on any 04t macfiine and T^e ssvn a

heap fmoato*1h«m*pr©tcJol,

AHat aome nevai graphics and a gr^at little

tune which sctSi the mood you lirx} youTBeH

outside Iho g^es lo the TotHKo- Ryu Oo|o

where, before you can enter to iram und^
your n(w Sersei, you must match a crest to

a i\B\ provide (less braifi cetit ttmn finals
r^ulreid Here} Alitlle csrels ne«d«d'cos

get it wrong an' you oan only ^raciifiA.

A courtyard Itss beyond, oit which are the

tour dO|D£ Wh&TQ you Lrafn In the disciplines

ol Karate {chop, chop). Kendo (bigsfiok).

Bo (eveit b>gge> 9ticK) and NunchaKu
(sounds like niilciacker and Oast describes

it).

Thedojo screen's well-drawn, bright and

colourlul— a deiighl to the peepers And
aa fof Ihe ammalion on ihg big churiky

chsraciers, Ir^effra^iicallyfunkadaclousare

the words IheiGprfnglo mind.

The nejd thing that strikes you Is the

JTiind-numbing selediorii of moves available,

TtQ fewer than 29 for lh& Bo' Plenty ol

joystick bending required hdre (at o-no point

[he guys had lu ynlie my tm-geis),

Hand on, ihis isn't
fhe bamboo gardmn!
In the dojo stirt on Jiyu-r«Mhi>

, tO lyAOHae

Ibe mass of wicked, tione-crunchtng moves
alone. When satisfied with youifoorrtrot

move on to Kurriiie . thd spa/T^r^ S8Ction

where a whrto-hairetf in^truaor knocks

seven bucketluls ouf of your unworthy hide

• ArrrgQhhh, iVt Friday Tlw 1 3ttiJ Tbosa maeka cof¥i« kt

UB*fut for whan you gel whachMl In th* chops though.
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irtil4^ iniMMt ^iTTTiniTTTm tan//

u

I

's^

I
• Qlv» It *«>• stick, MleU
dPwn tolo by ttwir dmmnMr WoM
uniJI yoLj gel ii rtght.

Tilers afu ihrwB instruotlor lev&lD:

SankyiiieasJesf), Ikkyu (more dltfiCLtH^ and
ShoJ^fi tfriost cfviller^Jng}. When ^fiarring.

your slamlna and Kl bar^ coine inio p^AV-

mo&tf when ^u re ML Howev^. it can M
Tegainecf by avoiding the Whw guy and not

attaching la bil like Chris Eubank)

Ki Is t^ae energy of the universe, U>e

essenTial Hfe lorce that flows Through and
aroufid us [ihe silly notion Ihat li you
concentrate reatfy nar^ you can put ycjigr

head through a Clock of ferro-concrefe).

Tl^e idea's to burld up Ki by nol attacking

30^1 not girting hli, the more you toHkIh Ihe
nnore damage you Inflict when you kick butl.

Kl Is ICfit wh6rt you w^iJIop sottieone, when
t^ey wallop yoj and II ycu're pushed off the

mar duiing ai bouL
Ater each boul, Ihe instructor analyses

your performance, Telling you it you. need 1^^

improve your spaed or siyla anti how your

Ki is RcnvInQ— and iel me tdi you mlna
was llDWing lEks Niagara {irvy Ki, yov filthy

baasti).

Do 1hi£ far all four disdplineS then Toddle

along lo chal with Tobjko-sensel who lives

I n what looks like a large gardeir? stfed ai

the top of !he courtyard,

Wafch yer lip
IJ'Stlmetohynk^rOownfor soma s^htjys

wisdom-getting as ToDiko tells how you
probably areni ready for the Budokan
tournament but you can go LI you want (how

yvu know a So Is a bif ctlckT

Kincllj. ^ ott you go all over the wold In

searah of ftme. fortune and a t*r Hp.

The Budoknn consists of 1 2 d^r<ant
opponents oT increa^^ng levels of difficulty

who. In soma cases, hatf« moves you
wori't havesefin, not to menllon

completely new fighting $lyi?3.

Sucli was the case with Jimmy on Level

Three: blow me I Ihoughr. the liflte yellow

Tetigws got a Wok on hts head, i

then proceeded to get a righl good
wok-ing myseMI

Ah well I'm off w compose a
greaE spiritual deafh poarn,, 'My life

was like a bowl of rice pudding,

fully rounded bjl Dvar, Loo soon',

Noi bad eti? (Get on with it pillock

- Man Ed.)

There are only a couple of

niggles with the game. One is the

faffing around changing batwesn
the two douCiie-slded disKs, quite

(ime-ccnsummg but not as I hacf

at first feared, leading to

Irusirailon, as the anticipation levels

femains high Ihrougtioul,

The other is slow game play which at

first rm^de the thing look very ped&Stngri,

However, what this reaily achieves is to

gi^e you tima to plan and choose your

attacK (time well r^eeded bearing in mind
the array of moves avallabie and th^

need to build up Ki).

As a result it doesn't degenerate into a
frenzy of Joyslick waQgting with the Sprites

leaping about like epileptic March hares.

On the whole this 5^m5 yp BvtfOii^T}, a
game treading the fine tine between
fru&t^atit^r^ and anlicipaii^n and just

coming down gn the right side

If you want to whip around the screen

at Mark 5 killing everything irl sight, pop
out and rent Top Gun' cos this is not lor

you. But it you want a real battle of the

Ai1% and a cool calculated

kick In the head, gel in

herel

Welilmofftoiryoul
this big stick f>n Lucy ^
(ho, ho, _ ^ gm
ho little .^SM^hIP

m

• Weyhay, hurrah,
and a whoople

bisedfn' do-de — at lastj a best-'em'

up game that's everytttlug It should

bet After th& current batch of 3Ul>-

fltandard, boring crud {see laai

three Issues)^ Budakan's a rest

breath of fresh air!!! The practice

sections ar« interesting, varied,
|

and feature a whole host of

movAS. WhHI'Si more, It eclually

uses them — no one-blow-kllls-

all crap here!

Electronic Arts have certainly
done their homework on the
nartlal ar(s^ The techniques used
by the fighters are brilliantly

realistic, and splendiferous
animallon makes the bouis a |oy to

watch — even The shadows look
good! With 80 many games
following Hollywood's feed in

portraying the martial arts BS violent

thuggery, It a great to aee one (fiat

explores its philosophy as well as
hghting techniques- Thorough
reaesrch, excel leni planning and
brlllleni eitecutlon make ^ ^ ^ ŷ
BudoKan the Black Belt V'^M^

ol beet-'ertf-up9.

;juifju.L.

• The main 'menu' H actually a
courtyvrd: w«lk to m Injltdlng to
cho<M« which art lo practla«.

girl

GftAFNfCS
Bgsl a/nmBOCf} saoi in

tfi'S gBiftB— r,T yZM

SOUND
BfiJiinif^, iSue oirn lean

going

MOOKJLBiUTY
Oncayou'ra in Ih&n'sno

sscapiitg fhfs f_ ^''•TjM

'AMUTT
So khdepth. come badi
agalnfada-

Ishigh
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may
! o bit of a

fcer, buff Count
icuia certainly has
unique!) way with
kmen. Phil Kinf

gets his teeth int.

bloods-curdling tal

from Gonzo Game .s.

hal old blDodsucker Cojnc DEacub

has a problem. He's >t^ui|Q no luck

Willi me oppDSFte sflw.^Bfi ch^t-up

lines like Trn a ten pints a 'flBj*^'
don'l impress \he foAy chicA^^Hn U)e

village ol Bizrir^. ^P*
Mird you, it Ihe Count gets hear

enough ! a lasty lady, his courtship ritual

olgale, you kfiOwl)

Normally mis wipijid

simply resLjlilri said girlie

ft round her

days to hide

iing itivebiEe.

ip'Ofacdoesii. The

lect^ $re lar Eoo bramalic

10 conceal. First, IhE glrlieS

hair goe& into ShOCk and

changes to a spikey black

|ol>bie. Ihen ^le^ skirt gels

euen shorler than Lucy's

and her Thoughts lurn to

blind devotion to Dracula {I'll

have 10 Try this biling necks

• Poor or Drar K^d better get some blood to gorge liimselt on otherwise

it'll bo stako lor lea!

lark' — Bti) The new btlde' Ihen ioilDWa

Diac to hiE castle to lie dovun in her own
cortin and await his alleriions

Meanwhile jhe collish Count goes out

an the pull ores agafn; one woman isn'l

enough lor ihis geezer— he won't stand lor

anything less than Ihirteen bridesi Lucky tor

soma*

Good versus evH
Ttiere s only one liy in the ointruent:

channpion vampire hunter, Protessor Van

Helsing i£ also alter Drac's hean— only he

wants to dri^e a stake Ihrough ill

Now, In most computer games you'd only

gel IQ play the goodie Thai can be a bi

boring, so in Bndes Of Drscufa you have the

choice of playing eillier Var» Helsing or

Dracula.

Ar»d il youVe gol a friend, The-y can play

your arcli-enemyl A brilliant two-plaiyer

mode has Ihe screen split ho ri tonally with

Helarng's display at the lop and Dracuia's at

the bottom.

To kill Ihe (high blood) Counl- Van
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• HelsJng has fourtd a tree! Cor! He'd better fashion some
stakes and get the bloodEucker himself before Dracs mother-in-
laMTs do!

DbfecTs r3ngJ^^^n99bvi04in!ooden
stake, garlic^HRHx to r^ke

obvious slice of towl
On rhe other hand, Draeula r,.L™ ..p,u

and seduce his Ihirleen bribes and load
Ihem back lo his castle

lis a classic good-versus -evil baffle in a
race to find the objects/women b^lore I^le

oiherpfayef (orcompuier opponent). The
honjonially scfoiiing play area is splii jnio
live areas; the village, swamp, graveyaid,
forest arid castle. Fach contains its own
energy draining hazards; lor Drac they
Include Ihe local vicar, Lhe puljlican and
angry villagers. Arfiile Van Helsing must
waich oul lor zombies, bat5 and ati undead
buHer' Noi 10 mention acid-dripping trees
and laseMfring sialues fscaniify clad, of

course!). Foes can be avoided bv ducking
or jumping, or altacked.

• Drscura is a fit dijdeT Y-ou'd have
to bd with thirteen brides to take
care ofJ

rjjelsfng :ii.iri

Mak0 Dracuia
€ross
For both players, ihere are

special power-ups lo coilecl. If

Helsing finds a silver crucifix it

recharges his energy and reduces
Dracula's. Even beiler a golden
crjcifii givas him an emra lile and
takes energy Irom Ihe Cojnt. For
Dracula, collecHng silver and gold
penlacles haa a similar, bjt

bvioust-y opposile, allect.

Other Ihhngs to keep your garlic.
e-rm, eyes peeled for are coins.

ThsEe are needed lo access ihe
usefijf lelepads {\ didni know Ihey
had Ihem in Transylvania — Ed)
whicSi save a lol ol walking More
Iradilional leatures incliide secret

passages and rooms contajning
and cnfiMrti^j,^ ; ucii nr. Kiri-i(e\ "i.

bong elll There are also staircases
!o cfimb and doors lo go through.

Can Drac gel his

wicked way with his

brides, or will Van
H.elsirg cut oM his

rfuptiafs?! Whatever the

ouicome. Bribes OS
D/acula looks like a lot or

lun. Watch OUT tor Ihe rull

ZZAPi review coming
soon. In the cneaniime.

don't have nightmares.

Just be sure to wear a

necklace o! gadic (well it

wards oft that vampish
pain in the neck, Luc/I —
Ed).

•^n Am^u^^^mi he ^'r:.^mi
^oieih^

% to

;;f'"^'^o/Drj
'^'^'o^oosr.

"T^sev^

a^e^friy

*^eb^ssd-

i" ^^ r„.

':mBy^-
""9 his

:s5=?S;??=s*-

^''^TvartjEf



After giving flie aliens in
Space Gun n good seeing to
loo-erK MARK 'BLOOD ANGEL'
CASWELL grabs a Power Glove
ond Missile^ ^
Launcher to give
fhe villains of
Space Crvsaiie
a taste off

cordite deatti.

But these
particular aliens,
the spawn of Chaos, are hungry and
on the menu (burp, 'scuse me).

guess who's

astonishmeni), on&
such ship has recertfy

mary cenfuries inihe

Fye Ot Terror.

hAarkind i^ in big

Ifoubie (ih(? son of

trouble Phil cajseg on
the road In rtis f^eiro),

so rts litne lo calhn

Ihe Tefminalors-

HastaLa
Vista
Baby!

• In Spac« Crusdde you can lead a rock 'ard bunch of
Terminators to kick alien assi (© Original Captions Inc.)

ollowing on liont^stioSMkoi Hero played in T2. but a t

" it Gremlin are on irie verge of soldiers. They gel \Y

Bk>g another M8/Games Taciical Dreadnoijgl

p board game converaon, r\ame|y. Termihator} armour
Space Caisade. [where they re comr

Set in ihe lar luture it s a liale o\ bloody T
' ctic W3I between humans andg vile alien gauge plasteeL and

I knowr> a5 Geneslealers These evil any ceryiitions [ever

creatures exist in The Eye Ol Terror' a hugg e Ray] [my other car's

areadvvarpspace. home lo The corrupc Ed),

spawn r>l Chaos [le a place iworse than Phil's In Ihe game, uo Tc

The only time Ihey car eriter our universe

CcommoniykriD^njn as Space Hulks) Ihai Angels, imperial Fisi

occasionally pap out of warp space. Jfpa
* as Lough as old boot

Whfll a surpnse (Throws hands ud 'n mock lalesl in ?uper-doop(

• Wat&h MA dud«S or the Geneslealer scum will have you
for braaktest! (With our wNlwul McMuffkn?— Fat Ed)

^to, its not Iha

rard bunch of ^-^ge, ^ed eyed,

al Captions Inc.) '"^'^I skeleloned

creature that Arrie

played in T2. but a bufXih ol kvejf 'ard

soldiers. They gel their nam^'from
Taciical DreadnDL>ght (comriorly h

Termihatar} armour Lhey wear in aclien

[where they re commfflffi krBiPtfn as S<r')

Terminator armours rnme rrom heavy-
gauge plasteel, and can wdhstand alirosi

any cQr>ditions [even the interior of Lucy's

Ray] [my other car's a Batmobiie— fvlan

^'^*- m
in the game, up T^hree toman fflavers

can part(cipa1e, corTOlBng ohe ol the Ihree
" " ' other

^bod
Angels. Imperial Fisis and Ultra Marines, ail

as LoughasoidbQots Eind armed ^nh the

latesl in ?uper-dooper weaponry.

III 'I I

'
I ^^ I

fRfrrrrinfir

IVIraf A

eapon
(fnair)!
The standarAMarlm
lirearm£fh.g Storm

Bolter, but there s

aplionai ordnance available. H&avy
FJamers, Assaull Cannons, Missft
Launchers. Plasma Guns, Powej Swords
and Power Gloves male's sure you gel out

alive. Eachljhflpter conlains live memter?
(four Mannes and a Sergeanl), andyour
mission (along with yoiwpals) ig lo wipe
ul llie Chaos hordes and secgre the ship,

The computer lakes control ot Ihe Chaos
beasTs. and moverfl^ni ol all parties is

controlled by the throw of a dice. T
game s uiew/ed in glorious IsomelriL .

With the piayerls) moving Irom room to

room baTllingwi(h Chaos Mannes,
Genestealers. Ihe phrrrli-indudTifl

Dreadnought robot Ar*6 &llier

creaures loo vile [g de?^>b9.
Scattered outside the

game area sre handy icons
— Move Player. Fire Al *

Enemy, Hand-To -Hand'

Combat, Equjpmeni Pacl^s

and Scan For Altens. Ol

course you only have a sei

artiounl ci moves per lum, so
usa your resourr.es wisely.

US a big game with 1 3 missions on otter,

including Seek and Destroy', Clearing

Actton'. 'Interception' and ElimmaiB Alien

Command'. Your ultimate arm's to nvln Che

campaign and gam roadsarnedaistfortJie

men, and promotior* for tlia Sergeant lo

Captain Semens. Bl^ Space Crusade
uvhen it appears in a shop near you soon,
^"u won't r
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mmSS
What's all this then?
Hds Arthur Scargill

finally flipped his lid

and ventured down a
coal mine? Or has
Diego Maradona had
his comeuppance and
been sent to the place
every England
supporter told htm to

go? PHIL KING
ventures deep below
terra lirma to find
out.»

I ell SSfiker'^ plot has nothing to

do w^ilh any of Ihose

suggestions d course. Just

What it tias to do wdh I ve no idea' You

see those cheeky chaps at Code Masters

had onglnally piamed to call the game
imperiaf Wa3f6... until Ihey discovered

thai an Impenal Wizard" i5 a le-adei o1 Ihe

notonous Ku Klu:- Ktan, Rather

^*^-4ljV

rnEC

Despite his sirange

manikBTH Strike/ 1£ ^lill i\ wizard at

liririC) mr^gic missHei; and tiraballa

Irom his finga dips --Ithe'sgol

enougtv magical eiiieigv.

tto'&^a<beLier with his feei

an Gary Lmyiser, wh^ch is fust

' whiier thansmC>arra5sing nK^^BMB&'wniier tnar

while' imagel ^'•^B^^li^
"

Despite the name change.TIfe

gameplay reinains Ihe same It sV
MJchscreen arcade adventure, mosi of

which lakes olace undergraund much In

the style of ihe recently rereleased

Switchblade— which is no coincidence

sinceini5 has been created by Ihe same
programmers Simmer Sotiwai-e,

CrypfU €oUGtfabies
Somewihere in the Slickscreen crypTs are

Ihe 1051 magic parchmenis lorStriKeno

lind- plus Ions ol bonus ob|ecls and

power- ups, pncluding magic spells.

nastier to kick where ii hurts.

These range fiam skulls and
Skeletons to demon dwarts aiiO rnuiani

frogs.

Then, every so often there s a iaige lire-

spitMr>g siiperbacEdiB ^d see oll-

Supeiweapons like rockets and razor

discs certainly come in useful he^e, Noi to

mention magic nushroom a. uilahly sacks

and brie^ ini/uinerabiijly
I
said not to

mention ihai'

As in SwiSchbSade ihere are ladders to

climb, platforms 1o |ump across and stone

tiiocks to punch to reveal hidden nems.

Looking into rtiy crystal ball, I predJCt

Stfikei will be released shortly a1 line ever-

SD-low pnce of C3.99. Keep an eye oi

loadoul loi Ihe m-depih ZZAPi review

rehl ish

Mttmf

Ahh, there's nothing
like a good oP crickot

mcrtch on a summer's
day. The cracking
sound of leolhor on
willow, mixed with
full-blooded swearing
as someone gots a
crickot ball on the
bonce. MARK CASWELL
mistakes a lunch box
for a crickot box and
makes a complete prof
of himself (not too
difficult — Man Ed|...

Cue sound ol Two empty beer cans

being rhythmically smashed'
together, coz Ihe ladz at Zeppelin

are soon to release a new loojsL^ , , so^ry

crid^r game.

In Wortei Cricket you're the manager of

an Inlemalionai team ffrom a choice of

seven). Your aim, as in alt ottier games
otthis type, is to isadyour learn to glory

and win a big trophy arid be kissed by

loadsa girlies ard^.. {that's enough
slobbering, Corky— Wan Ed).

There's the obltgalo r> options screen

to Start ttia Qame. So chooae your team
and then decfde ttie tour length and

type [i© home or away). At the

bBgirnng of a match the opposing

teams' slalistics are given (to rob in the

LIVE TELEVISION CO'JEFIAOE

^^^^K
h^h -im-tCt-.fifwAATwAd-y

H^^B /t. \ ^^
^^^^^^^H
QDisitn^r^u ni-i f r- CHAt 1 1

|H II I L

IHI

fact that you Te about to bfl

staughteradj. Trie match thein b^gin^, oh-

you can chicken out and return to tti©

mam menj to make player adjustments

{an extra arm tiere.,, an extra leg tti ere,

thai sort of thing).

Play is s^Ut intb three segEbr^s, with

about 35 overs in eath session. The
toss ol a coin decides who bats first. It's

up to you choOSe batters,

fielders and bowlers from Ih^

icons (when the needs anses).

Other icons contained in the

game (ndude: On Air {sv/Jlches

highiigtits on/offj, Madic (to treat

injured players). Disk Load/Save

and a Toy Repon. Find out if

you're ttie nejfi Ian Botham whert

World Cfhk6t hits th& Streets

very soon, pnged tZ-^^- in the

meantime you could always

practise by lellirig TV newsmen
where to shove their carnatagj
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AATARI ST
52aST-E DISCOVERY

XTRA PACK
tJSWW

fHIEmAIWHEMT 8OFTWME1
FINAL FIGHT 'rrjdB QuV UIB
Sib Cl'V Lih £iw tSt-t
3 L"iL^ Aicada llmipm ClltS
IIDBCIT UDNi]IEllS - Ijcw^ I3D,<2

CDhJinDLfCC tfilil SaPaa— FREE
EMULATDn'Ct iWiy Sor™"* FflEE
FinST CAE^C 'Voflwmmirifl EKH
k^OCHPOUE - Art fweMtfft EH.H
ST fCJl^n - iuiofiai an

PLUS' fPff fOU SHJGA--
rb-IS"A"L]*M£SfWi:jK . QlB.Ta
P*IO"^MrTIVir> PJICK . -FlW.B?

rDT4LK4LU£:»»I»
yaCfSAVf [53703

1I14IISPE FAMILY
CURRICULUM PACK
Tt\Q Family CuincuJum Pit*
CDFn« wlUi H ^(MS^-{. can-
pirler and mouH plus 5 uFnvarB

1iiKlule& |3 lllleM r> oacti^, OiH br
svary ag» riBFigs. Ths comblna-

Hm flJ aducATJon, eruMv6 aao

buslnHi ufhrom ir^m Al4r^

pkHOwFHE£ HTWalnmflnl ind
prnducihvliy p«kB Eroni Sllln,

mates f[u ^ oncfcafle ifre whole
lamkly can enjov'

PIUU IW HDUDAV «C»M

iM[i l^l4D:^-E t MOUSE . QSMV
1 H'LflY a LLWN CTiM
^ .'UWlDfl BCWOOl

. .. 1585^
3 CCSE HEV45l4Jh ., L5U4
A BUfflFCse COMPUHNS - - nsus
b. CRE4nVT CQMPUTire . E1IU7

PUiai F4fE FTOV »L^
TEFiSTAR PACK miTI
PEiDQum'ivirv PiViK

.

niuT

rcmil. WtUEr El re. 33

HOLIDAY
JIUCAr £390

ATARI 520ST-FM
DISCOVERY PACK

£259
BC WI • FREE DEUVEffK -I- FUEE TEHSB* 4 PnOOUOMTV fiOS

^TARI ST MJ/Jf THAN JUST GREAT GAMES!

ilUU mii^ INE Vd H- EWE ALW

'rrV #Jk'R^ ATARI ST
The TenSlar Gamss Pacli is THE sciriware

GompeniliiJin lor Atari ST ownaTS. faaiurlriQ len tap

liMes with a varietv of di ffereni ivp^^ c^ Q^i^^^ 'O'

vou ID snioy. Each ncie is packaged in its own
plastic casa, with a colour sleeve ann full

msiruciions. The TenStar Gam» Pack la FREE!
wTien you tiuy ^ur ST Irom Silica SyGlama.

TENSTAR GAMES PACK

^^^ £219.78

LHfjEgf phopuctivity packJ
SA^ 9f T^n ^iO<}% fOtM^ wlDr a ^l^E ^llin ST PnZduClikir^ I'Ufe,

HiH pos tiiIh |Hn piB Hon BpsUrr pui ugiDis' Dy !iiika ID nap
fou k )( It LPim i^iin ihit ntxlifVM hA of

«pni()ijfaiB4i°ir<'in^" riCi|i(iffhut««(ibi*d

inaOHi1Drbniiiir'icuuraidJmri5T w-neny

ihoimHoMiKHdpiDHuDiD win mVArir
ind v^nrnminif mr^ lifii VT Hmt
TatWQRD . IIDm GST .. , Uv BB
BtLL rtr - in- IDA 'im m WKn ni

»

(FJt£Ef
16 NIQHTS HOUDAY1
HOTEL ACCOMMOPWIOM)

Eiiory AUrl ETTiomSJIIcBcamsi v-itM FREE ^ pagB, Imll j^alour

brDcntirs 4«li cconmodBliiin vducHhis TIibh« voucie's otHli la f

pB<it>iH Id slsy ir[i In lErngnu Ln cne liDls Mir

ny oumDBiDl naUJE loa IoIUdI ISnighU^
vim fecennkKLaaVlsji I^^EE ifyau cniM»
up a iiT n^gnu m umr paoDifl, or mw
ir<i«n«>. CinoH Xrwr !<•aonvHMUvd
i.-t [ha cMiQQi* V Tou hnw Wr tor n
pQur inaaH -ipfic** atand M m*mkAuW.
HLpduCad rHlti In Uro Londan hoHli ind

lolslv In FuncB v« albc hdlurad

(TOTAL FREE PACKAGE!
TENSTAR GAMES PACK - £213.76;
AstEhx - fiy CoWbJ I'jsion _ £24.99
Chess Rayer 2150 - sy cp Sofiwan £24.95
Dritfin' hirce - By Digtiat Magtc E19.H
Live a Let Die - S/ emo „, £19.99
Onalaughl - By Hgwson £19J9
Pipe Mania - By E/tipire Softwaia . . £24.90
Rick Dangerous - Bynmimci _.. £24.99
flock n' How - Sy Rainbow Arts _ £19J9
Skweek - 0/ us Gofa _.. E19i99
Trivial PursuiT - ay oomarti t19JB
PRODVCTtVfTY PACK - E104.97:
Is: Wofd - Word Pfocsssoi „ C59.M
Spell Jl? ' spell CliBckBt £19J9
ST Basic - Progfam/plng Languagv CZ4.B9

TOTAL RRP: £32475

fe^^Kkl
PLUSI HOLIUY ACCflMMOIUnOH

SILICA SYSTEMS OFFER YOU
• fttEE OVEPSIOHr COUJtIPft OELiV^Ryi On eII hinlWiirF qfiIbib thlmwl li> Uh UK
• TECHWCML SVPPORT HEIPUHE: TDdnl HF AHiI RHchniCdl aB^iiS d fvUr HniTi».

• PRICE IH47CH.' Wl' loitniWy rridlcA cofflfHllUt^ ae\ t "Sime i>rDDuct - Satih pricd" DaEis
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SHOn'ROChUff- l}i::ri:ii:iijii(in iknu iiiinijkg rflciiiUDB Ji oui Londan a ^iat:ut> DicichaA

• THE" fVLL STOCH fiANG£. AH a' AID ttfl WUlFftma^JltE FlQiTi Cin<B ^LDflllfr

• F;1£E CATALoavSS. W\'\ t/B mWo Id you vfnh DTfca and lanvjdreipffnpnerflF aaaWs
• AII'MEWT: By i^Bih cnenM jnd i4| major credH cdflJil

Brtn VDW [JBodH 'hen to buy voui i«* Alan^ cwnpular nn luggsil ynu I'unk ^ei^ cirfllullv sEout

WHERE VfiU buv ir C^nlid-r wlTdlil *ill b* [llu H t«k- mfrjUlU dfl«/ buynnD ^ov 5T W^hDn vuif rfii^ 1+
ai*a ritfOo'iBJ psnr'WB li« MflwBJB, nr tmI[] and advic* Mfm yau' na^ puicneaa And , will |ha fo"!'

DvrryDu bur 'idi" CDnliHlvBU wJtn diUlad iwt pnJdudAT K Silica SiBlsma, wb an^um llial ivu
WlliniwnCirhinai? -iQrrv AbOiA VM FlhflbHfPUabHIVd lOfffvar if yiwBrtf, IblEhuur un-ivilted

bpirlaiuft anj] a>pMlUa. tn can nDHai elHtni » nwri aur rLmamarB laquireinDrin wiin an ^AderUferi'

ding whl ch la BHVid ki ncne Buldnn'ljutiUkB oui'^ra'n' li GornplPQ End Wum no caumn nov
b «! IVH FTHUmuTa Vitf HglnlQ npVlsncD in* "Sibu 3y>Ibi^b ^Vwh"

^JTOa- tinia Ogan Mnn^^ MOawMOpn to^P* *J WW Dhmii <* P4_»l»_aa
LDhEnn SHOP: ^? Torrenham Caun Riutf. London. WiP QBA" IM; OTf&BOiOOO

IDhMH (lELFRlbGES]: 1^ Floor. 3gQ Onion) Suetl. lindOft, WlA IAS W: 071428 1234

IIOCUP KHDP: 14 ind Vv-m HalMErlsy Rd, SHJcup, Ktflt, DAI4 4DX IlLi mJQZ Wll

r II EiKL.n^vii^en'^L'iJ DcpriiAP'^^S-t/. i-i''nfiME''r^. iiS'iiu [!. Rij ji^i.jr hi''iiiflNJOX
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Looking for out-off-thls-

world softwore ot
prices that won't coti

the Earth? IAN
OSBORNE ojiplains why
Public Domain's for

you»
Greetings, cheapskates

i
After a brtet

sabbatical Iha PD Flla is back,

leanef, meaner, and betiarttian ever

belorel Over the next few months we'li be

brtnging you the vefy bes{ o\ Public Domain.

Whether Us cheapo games youfe attar,

snazzy cietnoa, uhirties even, this column will

be rig hT up your street.

The biggest and ^according lo tt's

proprietor) besiesi P D library currenBy on the

scene is Binary Zone. We get the lowdown

from its supremo^ Jason '\(,Gr\z' MacKsnzie

(oh good/ goody, il's waffle time — Mar> EdJ.

How \on^ has Bkns ry Zone been up and
running?
'Around a year and a halt, bul look over a

year to set up RLirning ihe Library s a full-

GJIL&X-ll-BiRDS II

TT~f rmen by Kenz using Ihe Shoot-

'Em-Up Construction Kit.

Galaj<-i -birds ths an unofficial

lollow-up to Senstble Software's vHTlically

scrolling blasier (teaiured on Megaiape
ai).

You control a funny littte green space

•n'^0'

Ume jOb^dtel- :inrr t^no rTovlnn Irofn

ninelJItfive ",'9S

w many disha are ttt&n In Hw
ary?

Binary Zme's tun^rTlly the largest

G64 PD hbrfi«y We slock over 200

flHiTio cli*.k5. eigfit iJliWy iLsks, several

games cornpilaliojis aixi a Tow a/l and

music packages. Most are 1 00%
cDdaa by the programmiers, though a

few games are pui togeiher with

utilities. WeVB very few advenfures

<hunah— Man Ed) and no Freescape

games af afl , which is surpnslrtg

considenng ihe popularity of

proarainmlng utilities lor these. New
packages are being compiled all ihe

timsH and because I only slock fiigfi-

qjdiiry mat'enal, tl^yYei afways worth a look

(naturally — Man Ed}

Which programs are most ^wpular?

The largest demands for demos. With Ihe

games, programmers seem to like wnt>ng

puizle games artd shoat-'em-ups best

Whether this Is bscajse they're easier to

pn^ram I bont know.

But wtiy do (hey do It at all fl they don'E

get paid (suckers! — Man Ed)?

Obvious ly Vi\s depends to a very large

e«ant on tt>e individual prograrnmer. Some
do it just far tun. some to polish thair

programming skills, and some To maka a

name lor themselves lo the sofiware

industry. For example. Ashley Rojtledge and

David Saunders produced some ol the best

PD demos ever, and v^eni on to convert

games such as Si Dragon arid Fosaidon.

As yoyr motorlal Is all PD. whars to stop

me copying the lot and aetUng n^self up

m competidon?
I'd con^ round and break both your le^s if

yo4J did (temper temper— Man Ed)l

Seriously, atlhough There's no law against

this ifs Irowied upon on the P D scene.

Libranes do share material, and often

pfogrammers offer their work to more than

s^ip thai moves lelt and right, and has
limited up'down movement. The enemies

bourice around the upper regions o< It^e

screen in various patterns of attach, faring

a variety ol bombs and missiles anO

occasionally making low swoops.

ramming the- unwary piayer.

AlEtiou-ghthegameplays very samey,

clever planning and eiecution prevent it

getting bonng. A
high degree ot

humour is

evident

tnroughoul—
your mission will

have you
tjatlling Ihe

program-

mer's name
{honest'), a

large, dagger-

throwing Kung
Fu creature (you

see a lol of them
in 5pace. don't

you?), ana of

course the usual

ons lihrar^.' ^^nvw3V brit to deal Bjcciusiuely In

av loui contribuUng to

The I'u iLtNt >'_'L.
"""— TJJway lo

run a library the i" ivcJose-

knll Gommunfty, and anyone nwJig abuses

PuW»c Domain maTefl^l In [his way would

soon QSf "3 t>ad reputation jsli.:i,'il — Man Ed).

What aboirt honv c;opyir>g?

fve no problem wiliuhai, \ u&adiod&ll

myself betore lourdlng Binaiy Zone, lis not

Illegal ol course, and I've otTerrhad raquBSt

for catalogues from people who heard aboul

ilie library aftar copying a fnenOs data.

What's to stop 5arTnf>r»e buylr^ a PD UUe

Br>d copyrighting n lo thwruetves?

Because then The programmer woud pop
round and break toth Ihair legsi Public

Doman isn't enlirely copyrtght free, just Iresly

distributable. All riglnl^ remain vtWh The

pirogramrner. Trying to register copydghl on

someone else's game would be illegal, as

would lifting large seaions ot coding Irom PD
material and grafting Ihetn onto your own
programs. There've aJso been cases of PD
libranes distribuBrg old commercial games
— t^llS IS definitely Illegal! A game ooesn't

become PuUic f>oma]n just because it's

t>Ben deleted — ihe rights rematn with The

softwa/H company, or the programmers i1 the

software company hias gone bust.

Rnally, v^iat can G Inary Zone PD ottor

C64 owners?
Some of ma best PD
available at very low

pnces. We always

send orders by
return of posi, and dl

our disks are filled to

capacity. I've also

IrtTDduced a new
sen/ics for tape

users.

Binary Zone PD
library can be

contacted al 34

Portland Road.
Dfoitwich,

Wares WR9
70W. 7eL 09Q5
77927a. Send a
first-class stamp

lor a catalogue.

aliens and 5tafships. Some laka jusi one

shot to blast, others more than one. SOffle

of the larger enemies need to be blasted

away section by secBion.

Ga/aa-j-irtrds //isn't the most original

PD game, but sljck esecuttg-n and Tongue-

in-cheek humouT make if

a real wlinnef

'Mmmin, yum
yum, yov <an't
beat a bit of

tongue In

cheek!'

MMZJkPl em N«.«J ~ ApWI T»J
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Greetings lesser
mortals! I trust you're all feeling particularly
ill^ wiHi a severe case of hives and pustulous
xits all over your faces. If not, why not? We've
got a new addition to the ZZAP! team — a
freaky tall chappy called Carl (or something
equally cfrossy). He reckons he's 6ft Sins (6ft
Sins of which are legs) but I think it's a

secret April Fool and he's actually got
detachable limbs which he'll rip off any minute
and crawl around the office trying to catch
woodlice wiHi his teeth. I just love April Fool's
Day — one can get up to such Mffier mischief.
The best prank I ever engineered was in 1 605
when I decided blowing up Parliament would
be a great wheeze. However, I get caught in a
most uncomprimising position at the vital time
so I had to send that idiot Guy Falkes instead.
I always thought he was a frightful bore but

ot least he was hot stuff in the end. Okay
waffle over — on with the letters. Just look at
the luverly stack we've had this month! Keep
'em rolling in to: WHIPLASH WHISPERS, ZZAP!,
Europress Impoct, Ludlow, Shropshire, SYS 1JW.

m

CART COMMAND?
Please print this letter as il would make my
day' In Issue 79 you reviewed Ba!tl9

Command. Being a sim ianaric
I decided

to gel >l, and so at the first chance I looked
in a maif order seciion (Turbosofi) and

there it was. The only problem was that It

w/as disk only, but you liad reviewed it on
cartridge.

Me being s CSNer 1 don't have a disk

drive, and so I decided to write a letter to

Ocean to ^ee where I could gel & cart

version. A cojple ot da/s later Oceen
replied by sending me a list ot all their

games. I looked denvn Ihe list and Jhers it

was, BaWe Command— DISK ONLY!
Please, pfease, please can you tell me

where I can get a cartridge version or

would you be so kind as to send me your

copy? (I'd give you a tennerl)

Just a few moTe things— where can I

get Exits and are there any good flight

Sims planned? {Project. Steaith nght&f\s

excellenti) Oh and by the w^y ZZAP! is

brill and all the other mags are crap!

Craig Ellis, Baitngatok*,
Hampshirv.

9 Ocean assure me that Balt/e

Command Is on cart only.

ExHe has been released and should
be aVB liable from most software

outlets, but if you're having (rouble iry

ringing ELiropr«S3 Direct on 051 357
1Z75.

Good flight alma seem Ur and few
between th^sp diiys — I can't think of a
single on& planned.

Mi4i w

ISATANIC
SINNER

I

I

I

i:
^ so»
I Mil

Please forgive me O ZZAPI, for I

have sin-ned. I have bought^h a copy
of CF. I just don 1 Know what came
over me — it's probably because they
published the Febrjary edition before

you did,

I hav& disposed of ttie satariic

magazine, and I only hope you Will

find it in your heart to forgive me.
The Devil, Tli* Dttrk Depflh*
of Hell

Don't put yourself dawn, you
sound a very horny guy to mel
Mlu W

1
I

I

I

I

J
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TO ADVERTISE
,

THIS SPA(
TELEPHONE J

I

0584 87585J[^
WIN

COMMODORE
Sofhvare Hire Club

Send S.A.E for defails to,

C.STATHAM
3, Briarbank Ave

Nottingham
NG3 6JU

Tel: 0602 581635
We condemn soffvs^are piracy.

GOT SOMETHING
TO SAY

GOT SOMETHING
TO SELL.

ADVERTISE YOUR
PRODUCTS WITH

ZZAP!
TELEPHONE
SHEILA
ON

0584 875851
NOW!

> PRICE
BUSTER READ THIS!
3fS
.J 99

an

.59Q

BUQder
3DPodI .-Nt*...3...
:3IJ SliM:l<G£F4 2, , , NCt*'...^.99
A^&liijrnflr J 33
AHerEd GaoBl Wavr JlM
AFfl .. .„„a,3B
AH^miflApach, . Nan- .3 99
aafDar*"?
banian ^ Tiia tAaflett&t,
BJir rimn
S^ Nnae e Amsncafi

Bab&lBlQh . , ..r-t^
Bubble BWDl*
Bubbis Dmv hew
C J'gFlMhflnlAnllis...
C J Inir^US*. . Nsi« ..3M
9l*Jll 3.99
OmWElldGB^TIBE .. , ,3,^
tlV*inai»a 399
CTianK-ifllw WruifrQNP4 J Sd
CliampicinEniRllM ,„" UBS
Cl\e\y Cnatn

. . . .Huti .199
tiaMMO ^^BW .3.99

PunM* ... £99
htl^SiC?* i.SS

. IdVrEDflliBEsnh , „,3^
n^tolabng Bio* ...Urtt... 3M
ttoMPailc 3^
l^iu&o DrdQon PK
DiBowi SpA Nstt ..3»
FBTifBayViwid Dizzj . ..agg
FiRfFooa j.gg
fi5hlriii|lij[ 3,gg
nrti'Pj&iThaPoai JM
rociibEliBf DfinaVftir ... 3 SB
Frun hiBsblne Z 16B
Gia^:bLig»K n .... 3 qb

Hdra«i or a\e l^nceNav.
Hong Kt™ Plwifly
IrHkena JnneE S Tbe Lui

InL^mBiiDnBii FafltbO*

,

]ar h4B*. .3.^
l£„^„....tttv. ...3.9

] DIzzv ,3.99M«n MKblriB. . .F14IM..39S
UH|I HdI - B Tllla& 4.BC]
UfiniCbBEe. .

. .Mew . 3 93
>«g»SaMlG|FianH> 3 93
MoofMHlliaf .Mfl*. .3.90
I4dknl>: I, _ asQ
liiflkniii; _ flle
UMm\i^ iit
JWH^JI" 4 _Ma*.

. 3.99
Hftai ZHiand amy hJ«w...499

TftundBiMl- H»*...3aS
Oulrun _...__,_ _.. .IHg
PapflfboK ,._., ___ ^.og

3W

399

Piffl Tplvifl..

...He" .3,99

guHllTBCkmOiM." V'aBS
udlrrDAilvenlurfi .

. . 3^
ualUo Ari^ade 3 W
OldlUO GWDOn .... 3 49
OiHim» ConVtl

. 3 99
OualWo Fl'epcwBr ... .3 99
Qfaura FintJtic Naw . .a.99
Ouallro FlQhtsi^ . Naw 3.99
Quailro Po*ar .. .3.99
QulflrOSronE 3 99
OuQnru Saw hniB j 99
Ouinro SdJHt Siiim 3 99
OuBBtcin d BboiB ^S^
R-TflM leg
RanbflwJHlflnM

. rJan .g.B?
HunoQ Jll 3 99
FiflOHMS 3.9ft
nensofldtlll 999

AMAZING OFFER

£2.gUi-E2.gt riDlfq.BBnuECtaO
£7.99 'Cj.gy nolfe.9fl but EB.Sfl

HHfld*
I: yanarHlCl: DanoBmuB. . .Moth.

HoHcOp. Urr/.

^appyD" .. ..

Shoal em up
ConMriKiBn Hl[ .Ns4
^IlkHorm .

.

SHflllT USA
SkvMiDhSiunimQn >J»w
EllHblly Magic.. .

Snntiher Wanagemtffl

. 353

ass
?.99

3199
...3 99
a 99

Snikfl in Trari9^i*nja .
'

'a »
SlnnPcftarJ z 99
Slrltter . MBW..3-99
^ntCvPAsar.. .rfa-H...3,M
SupaAifl pf> Space 2.^
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KER WACK!
Yo. By the way, 'Kor Wack' means 'he^lo' to

you my frisnd. Anyway what I vi/anl lo laJk

abouf IS oi somewhal importance. Well it is

to me anyway and no doubt olhers feel jus!

the same way as me. With Their fiands. II

concerns the adventure section that

appears in ZZA.PI every month. I mean of

cojTse !he brilliant invisible one
It's amazing how mL*ch tun is involved

when looking for this siranee, ©ncilirg pheh

(No), tsli (wror\g again), phenomera (is this

righl?) [.No, it should be phenomenon
actually!— fJis-sW).

II trjiy Is -an uncanny experience, I have
been reading ZZAPI sidica Issue 35, that's

just over 4 years. I can read as well, good

stutt.

Over these 4 years I have noticed a
considerable change in yojr illustrious

mag. But rnost notably the complete

demise ol an adventure section (that is

apart trom the mvisibte one)

and 1 will not stand for it.

So come or yau party people, pull your

firtgers out and get Eomeono- to help you

out, if there's a job going can I have it

please?

1

.

How many v?^entine cards did you gat?

2. is there anywhere local to me where 1

can gel my hands on a copy o\Zizz22.7\\\

3. What's [he difference between a

Bakewell tart and a cuslard slice?

Have you ever seen a custanJ slice with

asklrton?IHaHa.
Thought I'd lighten the mood.

Right ho, that seems to be everything. So
I guess I'll cut off,

5J AcplMll, Llv«riio«»i.

PS. Will yoj ask Claire Morley for a dale

with me"?

PPS. \ was going to send you all some ol

my mum's scouse. But I'm not that cnjBl.

• As you can see, this month's
adventure section Is not Invisible! We'll

also be covering more of the adventure

scene from now on and nnaybe have
another advenlura on the Megatape.

1. Far loo many to count and- some of

IhB suggestions in Itwm are disgusting
— I'm awarding gold stars to ah the

senders!

2, How should I bleed In' l(naw?T

3. 1 ought to give you a good thrashing

for such a hall-baked jokeT

Claire says to send photo.

love the tasle of scouse-.

Mivs W

RATINGS WAR
I wouldn't be surpnsed i1 all the ZZAPI and

CF readers are pretty contused ai the

moment. Neither magazine seema to be

able lo agree on the quality ot many
games. One game might be excelleni in

one magazine and rotally bogus (tio, I

haven't seen Bill And Ted's Bogus
Journey') in the other. Take, tor example.

Rotting ^onn/from Virgin. CF gives it a

measly 45% while ZZAPI awards it with an
87%-er. This seems to ^a}^e happened with

many games being reviewed at the

moment, eg N&ghtXMirs, Tift, and
Nev&re/iding Story II. I know that a review

GIANT HAYSTACKS
Please publish this letter and I will subscribe lo ZZAPI for the rest of my lite.

I have just purchased \/VWF. the Si^^ler from December issue 1 am a little

dlsappointsd as il proves little or no challenge at all. Howeyer it Oasenjes its Sizzler, il

has fantastic fast-moving, smooth, and weli-anlrnated sprites. II has great Intro tunes

on the selection screens and on the 'stag off^ screens. Tlie end-game screen is very

good and the tune is perfect.

Us a very easy game, which I completed Ir four days., the only challenge I found

was ir» Sargent Slaughter on the last Je^el, every time you hit him he gets tougher, but

It didn't slop me from maktng front page news on the 'Ocean Times' the first time Ihai

I reached him (Ocean times— the end-game screen).

1 ^lave sent gamej^ay tips to Corky and hopefully they wiH be published along with

ihjs letter in the ne)rt issje of the one and only ZZAPI.

ByUie way, I think the letters and Corky sections are by far the best sections in the

magazine.

This is fa/ from the point but would I be trje In saying that Activisions Endufo Racer

only received 16%, this cannot be correct?

All for now]

Smnn O'FlalMrty, Ga Cork^ lp«laiid

PS. I think tlie r^egatapes are ex-cellent. but who gave ParadnjidWs Gold Medal?

PPS. My Irierhd and I have made an excellent game, is it possible to sell the copyright

or have it reviewed?

• I too found H^WFebneasy, but grappling with those muscular wrestJers

certainly has me In a swealt

Yes, Enduro /?acef got only 16% when originaHy reviewed In lasue 27,

However, In the revbew of the budget rerelease In Issue 53, ft was fell the

original reviewers underrated it Second time around It got 59%^
Parad/ofi^earned Its Gold Medal from Julian HIgnall, Gary Penn and Bob Wade
In Issue 3.

If your game is good enough, try touting tt around the software houaea. II

someone publishes it. we'll review il. Alternatively, you could send )tin for

consMeration far tfte ZZAPI Megatape— we pay a good whack lor readers'

gamas!
iMiu W
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— Coininander Ryker'?. mu^h nlg^r! He
can stun me with his phaser any day!

Miu W

a'^opjn.ion

/

/

ROB ROY?

yrns rrom aVu^

/

I

/

is a personal

view but they can'i bs ihai

ditferem? Can they?

Who says thar the new 3.5" disk drive is

loo laie' (JoNn Major? Neil Kinnock will

disagree with that and promise fhat he

wort rais.e ta*es). I recently asked my
triendly {NOT THAT Jriendly) computer
shop owner whether (it's, a bit toggy at the

rr^omerl) heiAould be gelting in the new
drives. He said he woufd, but ihey have all

bsen sold already and that I would have to

buy i! belore I even see it because Ihey are

in so much demand.
Will anyone be doing a Star Trek: The

Next Generaiion" game. [Ocean
may'haps?) ITs li^me somebody did it just

tor the sake oi us 'Trekkies'. Watch It

because -of Counsellor Tnji, phew, wow,
etc).

Here are my 'siilly questions' (as asked
tor in Issue 81):

1

.

Can I use tapes in my disk drive?

2. Why did I buy Dick Tracy^

3. Why won't my keyboard work on my
G64GS?
A. Who is the leader ot the "Labour party?

Thats yer lot.

JUf WHdanans! fl think he'i a
friend of Helmvl Kehll), SI Anna»
on ^a, Lanca

• Yes. reviewers are entitled to

dlHerences of opinion, and with any
game there's alwa/s a certain amount of

personal preference ar^d taste involved,

but the amount of difference In the

reviews mentioned can I really be
accounted for by this. One of the mags

I

I

I

About Stu the Ed, I cFidn't mean the

knite to slip but these things tiappen

and anywaytar Metro-man's taken over
Now tor some questions

I
.
Can you gel Horace And The Spiders

on|heC64?
2. Will Lemmtngs ever, ever be fe!&ased

onitieC64?
3. Any rlpstorthepirahsna ponds on
Creatures?- they're making me ciy.

A. Tell Michael, Co Cork, in ireland fRrap

ish 81 } thai I can load my C64 in ssven
di'Tterenl ways, but four of the ways are

secret.

5. How many flowers gJQw in an tnglis^^

country garden?

Anyhow, my Bic super inky pen is

runnjng out fast so goodbye.
Rob R, ScoHand
PS. Ptease pnni this letter as it is rny tiflh

rtme.

PPS. ZZAPI is ace, but not as fal as my
tace.— Phil the tatty,

• 1, Horace And The Spiders? That

Speccy game so ancient It's recently

been dug up by archaelogists? A l>lt

before my time, I'm afraid.

2. Psygnosis say 'maybe'.

3. Write In to Corky for tips herp.

4. Hmmmi, you'll have to shov/ me your
techniques somellme.
5. 1 don't know, there's so much
deflowering going on.

Mlw W

has ot>vlousLy got

II wrong. The ZZAP! team has looked at

all those ^ames again and still believes

the ZZAP! marks were fair and accurate.

I certainly don't believe the Tib drive is

too- late. II Wa selling as well as you say
then It should attract more software

support and then It'U really take- off.

'The Next Generation Game'7 Will K
Involve a strange mutant with a dead-
hamster wig and huge chin? No,
seriously, It sounds a good ^dea, but

don't be so sevlst about Counsellor Trol

TAPE TROUBLE
I ve fusl received ZZAP' copy 81 and
Grfbbfy's Day OvSvion'\ load, can I send il

back 10 yoiJ^I Also Nyshyhe! is driving me
crazy, please send help. Also I'm only seven

(my dad's helping me but he's useless). Vou and other mags give cheats, bul h don't

know how to acc9ss my C64 with these cheats and lips — neifheT do ftie other dudes at

^r^hooi.

Thanks-

Ion Whesfcroil, Coventry
PS. Are tlnere any other games, like NyltjyhelonXhe market for purchase?

• Of course you can send your Megstape back for a free rspla cement— bul send
it 10 Spool (see ttie address on the tape inlay and in the ^gatape info), NOT the

ZZAP! office — it II just delay the return of the tape.

Entering a tips listmg simply requires you to typo it in, line by line and then RUN
it. Reset f>okes require a special Reset switch which you can buyforaboul three

quid (or make one yourself — see last month's Whispers!).

There a^e loads of adventure games like /tfyf/iy/ieJ available — look at this

month's adventure round-up.

Miss W



COMMODORE SUPPLIES
CDrHmodorB 64 povtBi padi £2S.3^
54 Parallel CDi>verUir £19.^
aDI.eOSnbbonxa E9,W
Mini olfice Z caasane £1 7.99
54 lng[r\jgliQfi rBianjfl] „.,„„. .£9,3*

S4 Slimline ca&e £9.90
Vlc^ modulalDr ......,.....,£14,99

C64/1 ?a ComrnadorB sound
E»parHlst iTHidiJle and sound SCudio-

Wid compatible DisJ< or Cass. £9.99
C^N/C^N dsfdCDiOer 129.99
&4 Re-ser canrlelga C9.99

WfliasMKi-S E9,M
MIniOniceJOlBk E2D,99
ClSe instruction rranual..... £19.M
C3N loC64MaprDr t9.&9

ClG/f4 Barnes d^signsr £2.3^
Pnnler^- Incsrface ,,.£150 00
64 [>isK Drive E39,53

CG4 REPAIR -OHI.YC2A35
ificlurtiriff parls;<abou'/FnsLjrflnce-alc

Send rnachine only and iBult

deacriplion.

Q Ja ordar sard cheque/PC3 la:

innldalg Vppllqt, ;;?J Guiign SIfbsI,

TqI: 0332 291219
Op«n Man - Sal 1D-S,^0

STRATEGY
GETTYSBU13G: \s Ihe mcsl delarled and realistic coFTLpulQrslrnulation of

This decisive banis e^er made, i ?. waapons types, AcB/e participalinci ti/

Bngade, Divisional and Corps commandflrs. Playing lime li -40 hours. C64
disk £24,95

OMEGA' Joir^ Ihs elite cyberlark engineers You will Lead a monumental
eflon 10 design the supreme cybenank artd lest il In simulalsd combat. Vou
must define chassis spei^licariDns. Install lethal ni&aponry, Integrate electronic
syslams and dewjce the Arlr'flciel tnlelligence thai make your design mcxe
cunning, and more deadly, than anyuiher C(h1 diGJtC19,95.

MICROLEAGUE FOOTBALL: Vou get the pLayera 20 pro looEball

rollers l&aturino your real - Il4e gildlron herosa. Ynu conirol ItW \B3rf\s - both
dalence - and all the action, based on the actiial season stals and
performances Ittmilfie re^ players and teams You lAin or Iq&o based on your
coaclilng slraiegias This is no bonng arcade - slyle game WLF is thlnkfng

man's loolbaN. 064 disk £34,95

WAM; ks Ihe tacii&al wargame thai tesis youf ability to command in six

cliallsnging. feal-hfe scenarios, A vanely of umils, inckidlng ^PC's machine
guns, moplars, arlillary. facoiHes. rifles, tanks and rteficdpterE, Three levels !
difficulty. Si- different scenarios involving U.S. Sojih Korean, ARVN, NLA and
NVA tcrces. NAM is atactica! sirategy wargamo Of U.S. and allied Porcas m
viETNAf^,
c:&4diskF129&.

CLUE BOOKS: at C7.^ each: BAPD& TALE I QFI III, BUCKf^OGERS,
CHAMPIONS OF KRVf-JN. CHADS STRIKES BACK. CURSE OF AZURE
BONDS, DEATH KNIGHT OF KHVNTJ, DJ^AGON WAH3, DUNGEON
WASTER. ELITE, ELVIRA, EYE OF THE BEHOLDER. MAWIAC MANSK>N,
WIGHT & MAGiC I, NEUROMAfgCER. POOL OF RADIANCE, STARFLiGhT,
WASTELAND OR ZAK McKRACKEW, INDIANA JONES ADV., SECRET OF
SILVER aLADES, EECPETSOF MONKEY ISLAND.
^ 55 each ULTIMA IIIJV. V, or VL

Mail arder ontf Please alloA 2S days lor delivery pJease maliB dieques
payable to CiniRONICS LTD, Free post 4 pacing within the UK. EUROPE
add ^pefilerTir Rest o' the wDitd,add ^ per ilem

CINTRONBCS LTD. 16 Connaught Street. London W2 2AG

IMPORTANT
NOTICE!

JASON FINCH was the Teehnic-al Editor of

Commodore Disk User magazine
and

JOHN SIMPSON was the Software Evaluator.

They aro now tho diroctors of

DATASPHERE PUBLICATIONS

LIQHT Dl»k64 is a new and innovative true dlik-

based magailiiA aim«d at SERIOUS USERS of the
COMMODORE 64 and 1 Za computers.

DATASPHERE publJfth LIGHT Disk64

At only £4,50 can you afford to be witliout this
SUPERB IVIAGAZINE which combiner Informative

articles with quality programs on TWO featurQ-

packed DOUBLE-SIDED disks?

For ycHir personal copy of this splendid Ist edition
send your -cheque/P.O- for €4.50 (postage A VAT

included) to:

LIGHT PROMOTION. Datasphere Publications, 7
fallowfield Close, Valley' Drivt, Norwich, NKl 4NW

PleBB« allow 28 daya ftir delivery

lOtOmmm
:vouR

VOICE

I«C4 THE

^T^ CASH PRIZES

31 3595 ntc]4:T^ 31 3597

COMMODORE C64 REPAIRS Just £29.00 inc
CommotlorG registered.

Over 10 years ©iiperience with

Commodore computers.
' 20 qualified technician engineors
at your disposal.

' We ^11 undertake lo repair your
Commodore 64 computer for just

E29,O0 including parts, labour,

V.AT. and post and packing.
' Home compute's can be repaired

within 24 hours.
' Prices include tuil service check,

overhaul and soak-test.
' All repairs covered by a 90 day warranty.

' Hqw to tahe advantage gf this excepllonaF offer:

Simply send O' hand deliver your machine lo Ihe workshop
address below, enclosing payment and this advert, and we
Will do Ihe rest, {if possibie, please include a daytime
leJephone number and fauJi description).

' If you require 34 hour courier lo your door, please add P5,

else your computer wjll be sent back by coniracl parcel post.

(WTS reseive the right to refuse macfiines thaf in our
opinion are beyond reasoriable repair),

WTS Electronics Ltd. Studio fvfaster House,
Chaul End Lane. Liilon, Beds LU4 8EZ

ZZ (0582) 491949 -(4 lines)



^{m^f^
WALLABY? I'LL
HAVE A PINT
PLEASE!
I Lvould like to reply \a Clare Edgeley's

[ot Domark Software, Issue &D} letler

regarding your review of Rugby— The
World Cup.

In my opmion [his game deser/ed the

mark you gave il. I only wish I had
wailed for your review before I boitght i[.

The giephrcs are dull, sourjd is ruO&ish

ard The gameplay fs paiheiic.

\ am a great Ian of rugby, after all we
are ihe world Champions (Orag, brag),

I

only hope for a huge improvemenl in

RuQby 2.

Dan-en Delforc^, AvftrtiliD

• Even I f^und Rughy— The World
Cup boring — ^n-cl Ima far of both
rugby and joystick waggling!
Miss W

ASK ANOTHER
I am writing to you lo ccmplairr, praise

and ask queslions. First
I will complain.

The S/r/naOr cheai don't work f Issue 79) I

checked it over and over but it seemed to

look odd in lines 2 and 3 bullhen again il

was the same as [lie hsiing printed, it said

type Miamaich Error in 2. Also these
music hax don't seem to work, what am \

doing wrong?
Le-t's start another crazy craze m

ZZAPi, so here goes, wait for it... oranges

in banana custard.

Also I fiavQ two stupid questions:
is ZZAP! still going? Ani^ is the C54
popular?

I wish people would stop talking

afcjout the 065, Gomirodore might
scrap it for the A300. then again they

might scrap the A300, end of story I

OK?
I am glad me fair mag is back I had

to readCFandi thoughtitwas^rapi
Keep up the good work, by the way ar&
youonGamesmasIer'^— I haven't seen
any C64 stuff on yet. Mathiriks they
should blinkin' well see Creatures,

Turncan t and 2. then their minds might

be changed to include the CG4. Now
down TO some serious destruction of my
questions.

1

.

Arei th&re plans for a Cresturss 3?
2. Would ZZAP! like me furrtcan^lips
compfete with last of ihs maps and more
cheats as weJI? Also will I get the rips of

the month av^ard.

3. Tell Boris to do more solutions to

acfventufe games pisasa.

4. Will the new disk drive have a
program so that lape/disk games can
be tran9ferr&d to the naw disk drlvs?
5. J think Rainbow Arts ougtit lo pay
Manfred Trenz mora cash for Turncan
3. What da you think?

6. Psst. Do you want to know where
one ot SAM {the compaf>y designing
new games for the n^ew disk dnve)
outlets are?

7. I wilftell you anyway It's in

Langfey Mill, Eastwood.cn an
industrial estate— don't know which
unit It is yet, but is right next to

CrystalJs Television company I will

keep you posted on it.

8. Last one, why don't you do a fad file

on programming Teams, etc? I have
been trying to gel this question

published the most.

!»• Mum, JafkidJaU, Notta
PS. I hope you like the photo which was
took when I was on my hols,

• You want to brusti up on your
grammar, Joe. If you ware In my class
rd keep you in atter school lor special
attenllon!

Anyway, don't Bsk me atkoul lips,

plea&e&e-nd your
enquiries to Corky.

Orang&s In banana

coming w "^^^J^ L-d io ^"^^^ a

W

anoirier"^

Ho..^"'*^^^MV«'

vo

W
custard

sounds fun, though. What
do you do with H?
Those Gam^smasler ctupples sound

like naughty boys to me. Maybe I stiould

go down and shove their 'golden
joystick 9 down their l/iroats?l

1. Sadly, It's not likely.

2, Send em in and you might w\n the tips

oMhe month award. Don't andyou w<>nt!
3^ Thai Is sonneihlng Corfcy hopes to

Ificlutfe InhistlpsfroiTinowon.
4. Yes it does, bul it probpb^y won't b4
able to copy heavily protected
professional games — and anyvray,

copying games (even frorri orke Storage
format to another) is HIegal w^hout the
software house's permission.
5. 1 Itiink they ought to give him a good
spankin-gf

6 & 7. Erm, yes. Thanks (or lelllng mg. I

ihlnk.

a Now that is a good Idea. I'll make sure
Fat Ed gets it!

Oo-er what a saucy ^a^ide pkturel
Mlu W

PSYCHOLOGICAL
MAELSTROMS
fwok* u[>nie olher morning in deep confusion Let me explain,

its a SOI?! in which your bfain is -all mixed up, Anyway, as I say, I

was smearing lard on our budgie's boil when suddenly. I fell into

a psychOlDgioai maetstrom of my own making. But taking after

my grandad, (witn a pitchfort^) I picked myself up and lived to
ruin another beetroot.

Tracy SmodJy, In a white wine ^auoe. Lobster
P.S, Psychotogical Maelstroms qi your Own making can be

easily purchased from any OSWALD MOSELEY CHAHITY
SHOP.

P.P.S.SQUEAKI||!!!||!!I1!!I3!!

• W&ll Tracy, temons only reotly worlt well if you
antagonlsethem, but otherwise goto Milford tiaven and
shout "EverYone a winnal" at the lop of your naselhairs...

Right that's it farty-hreaths, I've
had quite enough of you for this

month. Buxz off for now, I've got
much more important things to do
iilce beating fatty Phil into
complete submission — I'm
getting close, but he will insist on
enjoying it which is strictly not
allowed. I'll took forward with
breath-taking anticipation to
meeting up with y'all next month.
Keep the letters and silly photos
coming tos WHIPLASH WHISPERS,
ZZAP!, Europress Impact, Ludlow,
Shropshire, ST8 1JW.
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NEXT MONTH
every Amiga
Computing reader

is rn for a great treat.

The May issue will feature

VX^O disks. One of them will

feature a fully working version of a top-selling

commercial software package. Nothing has l^een

taken away from the program - and nothing added
to the price of the magazine.

So why pay almost £4
for another

magazine
when Amiga
Computing
delivers the

goods every

month for ONLY £2.997

Ask your newsagent to reserye the May issue now - and make sure

you don't miss out on the best Amiga

package of the year!

CD TO

COMPUTING

Europe's fastest growing Amiga magazine - and that's official!



Soy what yov like about Ih* other 8-bil

machines: Spectrum and CPC, they do hcnre o
better supply of adventures. Ihings ore about to

change though. BOMS MYASHIROV talks to a
leader oi the C64 adventure revhral and presenta

a reund*up of his gomes.*

:^*i

J 'i

aller Pooley is a
long eslabhshefl,

mjch respected

nture author and friend 1o all

|ling plavers who ntitrd a hint

. He's iLisi corivi^rled Ns five

jrn advenljres lo the C64. 1o

5 and cJiampagne cort\s a-

So where did our advenluring sage

begir his hobby?
Iluvas in 1981 . said Wslrer. 'when I

borrowed a Texas- TI-99/A. I staited, bul

never compleied , Scod Adams's Piraie

Adv&nluie on caitndge, Bui i ^ ^
^ wasn't - '

u < ^

5f> aged.

, 32 was my
Ibougmagam?

ck Sancluin from

s.ardihenScoti
Ti^s M'ssfon

jossiWe. wnich

5 laleh chiiriCied

\SQ oi copy ngiii

.iswilhlheTV

, popjlar ai the

. , message will gbH-

destnid m five secondE'— EdO

and A^ssion X.

The Pyramid r^his nxislrecenl wor^— as

Ailh (he others, produced on the Specourn's

Ou/li\imf. but upgraded and tidwd lor tihe

Tt>e sybiecl matter for the advenlures

are qurie varied. I wondered exactfy

i *^ whsfo Waiter cho^e his plot lines

' For D^s^l ^S^3^, I I'fed Ihe basic

story from a lype in prograrn puWished in a
~ magazine Aslar aslheoThef5,weii,

vays wanted lo do 3 casli-e advenlura

arid a SF adventure and so on

'

Finally wha! aboul the haves ar^d have-

rw(sol Itie adventure world WhatabOLrt

pdvenrure faves.?

'Louis Of Time musi be Ngh on Ihe list
.'

Why?
'Because I eri;oved ii^'

Oh,, fig^lro How about tlie dross? Any
bad'uns ojt rhera?

' The Hobt/S Whidi I don't Thtnk is a proper

adv^ntjre. il was only as a rtisjit o1 hype thai

it gol atl ihe ground 31 ad Everywhere you go

you liaue to cor»stanHy uvail lor someihing to

happef>. you don'l reed to wisil tiati o1 thti

locations. [Is aJse bug ridden. I have sirnilar

coirnnerfls toi Shertoch. Also 7/re /standby

CrysTal ^nd Wood^ Of W'ntor.

CASTLE

isfarKf
disks

Walief s first

authored

aduenture
- was Desert

^loUowedby

^
\Castfe

Adventure,

rce loaded ihegameoHeisyoua qui

^^inCrolelling how you musl rescue Ihe

fair pffficess (In the original Specirjm version

of tde game you could piay the girl Tescuing

the prir^ceij who's stuck m one ol the iQwers

ol Ihe whopping greal casti'S you're pra^enEiy

gazing at. AHer ihjs is a bnel lechie page

sfiowir^ [he game commands.
These FficiudG a rather speedy RiAMsave

(save position to memory). This is easily

accessed by lypng SAVE' , after whicfi a

>*p-'



^^mmEPV

ffee-choite iirtt menuotleps

saving to Tap«, DiS** or RAM. Relnevmg

Ihe RAMsavB is merefy a case oi lypirg

LOAD arid choosjng RAM

Sherf and sfmigfif
In Ihe game you II see Ihal ^11 of ihe

locaTions [pfesentad with a pleasir>g

while- art-black tflvi screen) are briefly

O^sc^ifJ^d ^ilh no flowery piose.

WaKerS [>hilosophv is thai long le>[t

screens get iri the way oi ihs gama.
He woyJd ''Stf'er' ^ee tfie -game's

pfoblema IIqa and gel Ihe pl-ayer

thinking father than wasting rime

fBflding long screenluls ot refl.

Cas!fe Advenhif^ \s fuW oi kntghls, Rre-

breathing dragons, swofds. armour, hidden

'OOrns snd a 5ina"nenrg tsl magic. Bui

rescuirtg [he phncess is nol ihe end oi the

story as you re then treated to an extended
Treasure hunt sedion lo finish oH

The game i.s lam-pached with problems,

some of tliem real h;ain scratchers, which hil

you pre aftej" anoiher wilhoul a break. There

are no lancy frihy gimmid^s or TEChie devices

— lu&l plain sdvpiituring tun with hags of

ggmeplay. Recommended.

MANSION QUESf
'ojf eccentric uncle has. you'll be
pleased tc leam, left you a botsortvi/o

but (there's always a 'bijf) ihe fiflle rascal has

hidde-n Ihein away in various parts ot his

mansion.

This aduenlure is in W/a pans. FirBliy, you

must get oft the train. Siinpie^ W-eH. not really

— at least not in this adventure i Also, once

you're on Ihe station's olaiform you corne

across a lew sneaky problems ir^uoiyhng a
mem ber of B R and a bud^eir

AcluaHy finding and gelling inlo The

mansion is not eyacily easy, never mind

searching Ihe joint lor The cash EKplonng Itie

surrounding area will reap dividends in this

game.

X marks the spat
EvenlualBy.whyn you gei mio The mansion the

secorf) pan af [he game clicks inlo place: Ihe

treasure hunt.

Thlsisn'iexacilya novel concepi In facf, I

nomially cnn^e a Utile when I find ihal. yel

again. I'll be off with a large Tescos plastic

bag in search of treasure lo re-enact

CctossarCai/eall over again

Thetroufile is That moEl treasure games
areunimagfnatlve. repelitiue and boring.

They, generally rely on a set ol classic and

rather staid bunch of puzzles. However,

^3nsioiT Quest, v/hich cannot be described

as ground-breaking by any means, does

DESERT ISLAND
routjegmlhiSQame having run out offuel- Sitting in your moloj'

launch you decide lo jump to the shore of The desert island that

lies alongside in search ol some ol the black gold The isfand,

aliriough appearing lobedesened, wa5 tjsed by the US Mavy upunlil

1945 so there are plertty otopporlunlTiesTnlind bits and pieces lo ati

in your que-st.

ter an aduenlure blew the final treasure out cri a\\ proportion— its

this onel The amount ol waii< you havs to do to gel your precious luel is considerable

However, it's also highly en|oyable. Alihougtr all of Waller's adueniures loNow this

policy. Oesed ^s/arjtf epitomises hfs convit^tion to produce puzzles with logical answers
— a rare commodrly wilh advenlures these days (Lexi or graphic). Even Ihe ma^e is

logical

Again, the presenlaiion is sparse but clear and all of Ifie inlormarion you require is

provided along wilh Hhe useful PAMsave

No tubbish
DunvQ play in Desert Isiand (and yotj'll notice fh<s wilh all the otiier reviewed

aduenlUJes} is ihe 'garbage caicher', as Waliari^lls rt This progrannming trick prevents

Ihe screen becoming cluttered Mh teid and scrolling down Ihe screen. This elfecL

normally means you also lose the location descnplion. The gartiage collector doesni

allow you to move further Irom Ihe litsi screen ll lust clears the rubbish and Te-presenis

Ihe location description with a dear page to type onto. Desert /siantfisone ol

those games where you play, look up arti Ihe y-

clock has moved onwards Ihree hours. Full of
'mMmm

offer a selectton ot interesting and

thoughtful puzjles to keep Che game
absorbing and Jiuely, Solid gameplay which.

Will keep you happy for a lew hours

'd SIT down, il I were you. This adventure

IS (drumioll) about.,, a Pyramid i^ Quick

nursei Smelling sa^ts lor the readers' Piiew,

glad that's over with

Ves, lolks, 'tis the desei — lihai hoT-bed

oflieat. Sun, send, sun, more sand, and
even more sand, oh and that pyramid full

with ireasure and a good lew nasty tricks

for the unwary adventurer

The beginning of Ihe game sees, what

could have bt^Ti. ih^e most diHicuK start lo

an adveniure ggm&. ever. A (waft for w}

256-location maze! Good, eh? Wander
around for years wiThout ewer actually

playing Ihe maan game. Fartunaiely, our

Waller has charrty in his heart and

coiTipassiO'n in his Comniie 'cos thefe's

help to be toumd. However. I won't tell you

how, when and where ^heh, heti).

Once that's sorted out and youVe
grabbed a swig of the lead-tree Perry, ils

oti to Ihe lent to searcft for a few supplies.

Bui be careful in there. Waich our lor The

wilflliie
.
Once past that lot It's into ttiai large

poinly thing, one ol the wonders of Ihe

world. In tact, one o' Ihe questions you'll be
asking yoursell Is, 1 wonder how you gel

in?'

A pyramid lull of puj^les in Ihis game
give? you anoiher -few hours lo while away.

All logical with varying diflic:ully levels, the

puzzles are well designed ar>d never unfair.

A good game with the usual preseniaiion

and ufiNlies

SI

ission ^taKes a sctflnc^Hction

Iplotline and gives rt a deticate twist.

After an alien encounter while IfOtlirig

ttown the road (I dunnc, it ifs roi

rarnpaging United supporters or Jehovah's

Witnesses it's bloody aliens) you fearn

you've been selected to represent the

human race in: a sortof cross between the

local Pub Quiz Night and the Krypton

FMor.
The ultimate prize is ihat the Earth will

be admitted i& the Galactic Federalion.

The test Tai<es place upon a
reconsiructed English vitlage situated on

an alien planet^^f^ey later rebuilt the

pigce on Earth and called it Milton

Keynes).

Perpiax/ng puzxies
Mission X offers ttw usual Pooley brard of

presenlahon and game commands plus

utilHies such as RAMsavei Puzzles are

logfcally designed and vary from the easy

,

'lulling you into a false sense of security

type' to the hard, 'brainwrfihchirtg frad

Staring eyes' variety.

The design of the game and the pbt is

probably the most imaginative bj all O'f thd

flames reviewed hiere artin subsequently.

It rapidly became iny favourite of the five.

Thd style changes from a church area,

to a pig fann, -cpver to ^ country house and

all interspersed whh a smaTlering of alien

details, guanis, robots and th« like.

Mission ^w^^bIsq,when I originally

played the game on the Specirum^^ first

adventure to i nlroduce me the word

gazebo'— look ir up. Huh, and Ihey say

computer games never teacl^ you

anything I

Anott^er winner on Ihe gameptay front)

simple preseniatJonn no fnJis.
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l^.CTO Oomm NBile, ETmwjih, Devon

JiTOMINO fPfV|>HuffJ
{MDda A)

a?1 laa fLe«El5l
J
Jo^n O'Hara. T[i.vi:s5[w,tJorihHiilE

?a.335<Level3fl] J3iTie!,TLilly BnghTa-i. Suifii>»:

'S.?ie<LBve] ir> Mawe*^ 'WoIq- Allan Wa^r E^ell.

SunTsy

(Modfl G)
93. /?f <iME (UVAK) Evsron. Worcealer

MMCK TO mr Fl/rUU iff itmagmw^fkal

ItMTJktrx {M^^Btmptf SSI
Z 476 ,53a Damcn Nairc. EAirwuth. Dbvoji

1,1 5^700 MjIthBhv Wtnitrs, G'mie, CFtfi^Te

Cffiaa(1"» OJll' OUT fMef«#ap0 3»J
3,9?5 P^TTif* Waigh, frorrrbv MBi9eyiid«

6^9 Danmr Naile Ei-nioijin, Oflvon

%.. /

- "176,350 iComSBlBO) Daner Jon I

nf time foh
m I gonna enjoy lhis|. WHAT
D'TA MEAN NOBODY SCMT
THEIR PHOTOS 1N?I7 Tolk
about girls blovsory! Aro
vll a bunch of total namf"
blinbin' pambiea or who
D'yo really think it's fur

depriving me of my month
btt ot pain inHiction? Okay,
I'm goAna give yotf on« htT
chance. Send those photos
like ycslcniay and you'll get
away lighHy ^ a limplc
toenail extroctlon and
thumbtcrow tession (the

w>at«r-drip torture a> optiotinl
ovtro). Disobey me o^ain and
I'm putting thoic pokers in tho
fire land there's no prlies for
guoiiing wheroMey're go4ngE|
and I'll be round to your
heusel So itop metiing i

about, gel those high sci

with mug shot in INSTAh
to: WHIPLASH SCORES, ]

EuroproM Impact, Ludloiv;
' IroSYS IIW.

176,350 iCornciBTBO) Daner Jon Sli-ipeF, (nvergwdcm

2£fi,55D iCflffiplelPd) Sinn WaMgrs. WhinmooF W VoFfct

2fi4S,^70 iCarrwitiiaillJijy Cooper Lianagry, Co
Uitwnck, Irsland

3.g?^,aG0 PsUifk Walah. Formby, MsrHfEida
3,*55r&3DiCcimp»H(edirfliii McLaiEHi Aryati'/vfla

VOULIURD4SM ftT JMvfofapfl a Jf
a5,5H£ Giaii.flinKeeiiiTi3 eoLiTiasTiouIJi, Do'sel

3fi,a^7 AO'ian Spin*, T6"ip[& thvaii, Keni

31 .50C' Dean VaivWnMrg. LonftinQefry tofUi Ycrts

CHAIV HO fir SPKfAl aUfHMAl
INVtSTKffiTtOn iOtetiiti

1.563.1 OU (CerripletMj PalnO- Walin. FonnSy,

l-5a7,*D0ShS4jn filcoch Wpr^-ffy ManCTiftrpfB'

1,3».S»<Q:intleLe(l>RDn^Bridn LawsrHutl,

Cf'1 MtMMVkMT AWnCf f&*^* At«f*n|
S3? 680 'j1^-|--?r^ /Vlr^r- .^.-Aft ^i.tV 'B

143320 ftnO/Htr^a!? Manc-iato"

14-1.^50 (CwTiplGHdjGraharnKeeJino QoujnsnKMtfn

Dqfm-

CAfjIffUftfT t^fmlmrnvrnt

1^ ^;i .'-Gr- ;] n'e'! Fi-ji'i H^an. LOWtr MuEt Wtllifigfofi.

15,065 Peler Wa Spaii>ng BangoT Ca [JOWi. N irsl^ia

i^rflS'iGrana'^KwIina, flau''«'TiQijpi,DorMt

FUK FUff fM«Sf<rrcf» 20/

15000 Jofll WinsJon, eOBWft'e, MoJa

rummO'S OUEST tSywHm Jt

?^a^i5i iCaiTVfiT«< SirTH^ Wairxpton Hoirnqid* UiMi
235,O4O'C'J"T0.eieai3fBVHnKing, C<j[r(jHa

230,J75iCa-pt&lEa^'^a"Nidrtin Cl4w-F«rtfpi,

24 ST-T Ra*y McGlir^chev. Fdmunlun londrai

tNmmMTtOt4At 3D ITfiNlf tfPaJwff|

S3,D3:l,534 0awiil|Wavv/ Jarn«4^Smelhi4*cli ^ Mid^

ireiana

11 ,£1 e,735 Lfliirer-H S("Hi», Auckland, Nnw i^oniiuid

iVfVI '(RON MAN' mWMtT'f fWU ^fli-

OOAD >iil«F fVJrgfnf

5ia,a2ii ODD Paul Turvsiia, t,huichftewr>, Gtoa

5IO,0&0,QODffu6eFlJa™s,HiHlitl3lB LSntS

55 600 coo Har> Revs Slanip 8iir^oorrh, CuflOriB

KLU fTH^Ht/DWHllEl
7.JJ3EJG iWawefl?|SmflnShatp, Evesnam Worea
643t 72' (Wfl«8fi]Mar1(hfcGarrv.LHmeMlr&artf]
4 503,330 fWflve 731 Clms WAK) £irflreffl. WoftMTtn

KWfK SNAX i€m^0 Mmwtmnt

4?ii'50 Hiign>^cCartdp,>^outiDn, HadlTBWfihlrB

AMi 11? rConipi^tea^ Sinvin Waiiin^tfi Hourrunw

J49a2KI <CcmplBlBdjGFalifiinKeB4irpB, B[)U"W(TiUulH

Dorset

JMIDMfOMT OCJfJTJlNCE fOatAif
l,0pl>ia45 :Qar-f-'=l'?di Marhen* D^iiriiy 3riimvsbi«rf

950K5(iarv Ra« 5peni:E -Crgi^en Arm?, Bhroos

flQ0.O3aHot»r(Siwiilfrll5 Partyorte. Dorse!

2C03.IM 'Coi"pl5redi Jflin Wiho^i CnrFi6e"*ey &j"By
1 35-1 6Z0 'Coiripleifldl PflCnck W^lsh Fonnby
Mftr^eysirtfi

T ?ia9=.0JCai«^sWl]CJB»rfv lATdQllsn Lh«fpDOl

£13.2*0 JCin ^i/hyte, KiSylTi Glfl^^v

5?i'!nflJC']iTioiBd>PandiWBlsfi PwmijT U«*'«/5iJa

?i3 5S5(Com|Vfflid} Neil Vie^AffKV SEAL Hg^, COven&y

KOWTMmr fUi imMm/ia o*Mf
^' 3l>j [JflVif Hn'- C"i?T - '^J"'-^ Cg Lf^iftKr EifB

Sea.£GO An(fy i**ftB, MvtJvaa
SM0i:GS!Qplwi1^Mg,Q^bWttrv Ca Sligo. t4w I

Wand

OUTTiUCi 7 jMijBf^i 30/
3£,^ao SriTttri Kwiitig. aoumefittitft, DWKl
15790 ftBa«4K«4ng &>jrrvrrO>j|h 0OiE«t

t4,5S0 jTnaDan ^;nvnan, &9TQtrr &siitr^ HiiTntsr»ae

MMttfOMiJ
530 ZTa Pai: Caara FomTv Mef^ffrMo

&i^^5P3lnd-ijV»h,F0FfrDy MerseyMff

nUUDlKNO f.Mtj»fip> J4|
21 ,TSSG'aham K-eurg Boumefna* Dwwf
9 140 fay CKime Gte^ SfwgftM, Outflfi
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t2,iSl2Q0tAV\x\ Gdmett Hntitrtd, Hsfib

3,90^,975 LJOnon NbUb, Efrroijlh, D&v»i
rk,45^,a50 Gdiy Rize' Spancs, Cravfin

Arrns. Sluops

i PREDATOff 3 flBi^ewariij;

I MHTrtii;, Hoirir. Neinnriimds

5^5>?& Mart- Flulclurt Momil

S^B.inn ^Id^'i 'Mik Hw|gi[|li

Sniilli NnF*nmf. I onflon

PflZZNJC rOooAf
'j-^TiB DOQ Ml,r,iii|jNiiL-H'J^ naU.il &Imi",

LcmvrHiiili W'it\\'\ij\t\t\ H-i/f /\-.tii]'"i

'L.B(>1. 100 fLuunl H 'H^ Inlrt Mcia-Qn Aruriyvrile

:*(r..lSn Palr-jK Wiiii.h, F&rrijbv Mar^yi.l*'

^ Ql^JMlHnli KFirrliMo, SaumtrrlCMjIh l^r^rjot

I .Oj5 Oraii-iirn K«<in[|, fldhiirnHnourJr, Dorwii

"I II I y'lli If liii^iIh H'Jj I '.ill 1 1- W<rl >'! I 'iiiiiEiV. tA-'fi'^^WtU

mevEHOt OF FHf Muritrirr Cjimcls fMofata|i« t9j

|fi7.'I^T nrflhiirn KtJQlir-o. flOiinwFnouT^
,
Ddj*JI|I

>3l .[J35 Rory 'H«wi 3lniilp. [iprtrrwl Curibna

nOBOCOF n (Onmy
ri'.'j' I if'i'j " iii-i|/ii i'"j, 'i-irnoji W'iiiir<rriir, Moijiiikviv. UhIcIk

?.l{iQniMJiricjr-.|.li-|i.d. MhnWil'^nn n-infihml-ir, BuMBy
f^ r;iG OM jr.ni'i|.ii.i. -i. F'.mi TurjilNi ' . I -.m hd ij*n, Glul

^1,790 Grjannm K»iiiIii>q, QournurnauMi, Uih^ijI

^y^HQRar-JiftiK-K'liiig HijurMoTTtCHJin, DoiJiut

15 710 f4 Nrnes rounrt) Jjcoif 'K«vik SnQi" Lewih, Suffon Pa*. Hull

lfi,6^0 Gr^Hdm Koolino, BciuiT«ciir>|iHi, Dorqul

HIUffftr.K
1 1 ?^i,irj(] ff.riinpF(irhjfl|r^rrir> Walsfi, fonnti/ Miin-D^iiKto

^.PJT.MOanpTifinBWjewi.NiiwiliGiiMM fJar-JwiilHr

0.lfl9,7fflNinlJ Heivfl, Inckertiift, Onmlrni^-Jirfo

"iJ^^/U'r.r,iriiilJirii'Ji;',iiruJ.i AruiH Hiffiriri(i»1rKi hwfta
1 1 Af<l Rrjry MiXilindlHiT FfJ'noiilon. l-orcfc"

Uj ^IJl f^liv> VJ.lKfi ffirmhv, MrH'^Ertfl,i*i

nimi ipjur mvADua i^*mmkt
?il il'jD.li'B^imrfji iWiiltxjijrrd' '/J-if' F-ilnr

3?Q.4?7 Durryj" Neulf/, L<rTipurli, [jQ^r^n

T^,4I ^ rWiry H'jvi ^.iFlirip, Harrnfiiriri Cjrn[MiH

^,*M DwTT e, P*onHn Fuirowi Cuntra

J*,irfJDf«iVwii*ir#*ifn InintirtHfrv rjfrttti fn*',

Tunus 3 - rw ohn'^tp fhi^FwvM
!ie E,l(i riUncP Wnlai. Forntiy Mi^iJjr-ffli

1 fifd Jryi n-inr, Nnrnwi*r. HurE

VBACTTA fSy^HB 3J
(TrnaUflj

4331 DyiTiyG. Dofaft-livfij»™iH- P:urftoH

J-iSCPunV NotVpKfH

4-1 S1 jTifn dp ^A>^ nmwfrBfll, iW&nd

WEUTWf /hb^viwji
iCii4i.|«iiiiiBfijJiinKeiH,V«nNeli,a#iflarn. HWanfl

>j''V'M'"-d''i'j.]r-'jrt l-l;TrK>ti| Hnfla

4lj,-^j fljli^i 7itirr T=;n-pn F*-!!! *^im

GErir IN TNER^ KNOW IVfMri
MEAN?.'

Yes, submit {If you don t sumbll you II ne^er spare with ino!) aJI

your high scores now. AND DON T FORGET TO SEND A
PHOTO OF YOURSELF tar me to impale, hang and chain!

TMA® 1991 PACAMOur^ PICrUt^ES COtEHDRAIIOM AIL PI&HTS EESfDVED



p youF child to a^righter future -

with the best in educational software

Study r\,^iuiii.d'

events to f'tnd the

secrets ot the

p/ramtas.

Cfisnge Sammy's
money st Ihe

in lerna tionaf
exchange itesk.

FORMAT Amiga ST C64 Spectruin CPC

Tape Dltc Tape Disc Tape Disc

PRICE C 2d 99 2493 34,99 12M 16.M 32,99 16.99 12.99 16.M

Aif^lniBdes and PCW ugrskins wir tolta^ 'n e^ily 1992.

Speclrum. C64 & CPC aval^atOB eaily f^ovEmber.

AmtQ& STSPC avaftaOB -aiaiof OcHftJef,

eUrOPRESS
O F T W A R E

EuniprBu SaFh-cra bd, CflpT ZZAP, furopo l^^e AjinglDn PoV, MordaiFiald, LilraihifBSK^a AMP

On lata « hp i^-iIh^ '^^'"'"'itJp 5flfcc«IFiymnliavoilablBalkirgsrbrandi«ijfVfliSriHli, Man^in

ondBon.FDTCisdiifardpurchauicalla^] 157 2961



pace,
of the Sfnrihip E

. I> to find ftnough coleatomy b-ngt, Zlmmcr fram
hair pieces and csrny one-lii»c iokes for the «ntir« traiffl . . , .

Tnk VI i* one «t the better Trekkie movies, I shouldn't lalc« Ike
pee out of it.

At a lart9-ternt fan of the TV sorlet, I'll be sod to see Cctptaln 'we
<oine in peoice, shoot to kiU' Kirk, Mr '1Ev« long and prosper' £po«k
and Bones 'he'i dea-d iim' McCoy etc 5cnt to the hiiti<k«r« yard...

sorry retirenient home. At least there'* a rumour Ihot the next
movie will star the 'Nevt Generation' of space heroes (and
heroine! of course )j

Oh yei, before I forgetr my thanks 90 to the pvr««n who sent me
Ike homemade Valentine cord. But w»uld yau please write to me
and identify yourself, 'cox to aniw«r v«vr i|ycttlaii I wnvld very
happily be your Valentine (okay, I know it's well past Valentine's

Day now, but seriously I would).
And If ynu refuse my rft<|U«st, I'll print mme of lh« more dixgvsting
verses contained in the card Iblackmoll, I love it). This month I

have solutions to ^oHworth A Co, llainbow Mvinis and l^e Jefsons,

plus loodso other goodies too nvmeroux to mention. 'I om
DeNomoles, now what Is your mission?'

RAI BOW
IS AMDS
(The Hit Squad)
This is one of my favourite platform

games. Here are a tew tips for getting

around the various islands, I can'T wait

for Parasot Stars, the itiird part ol ihe

8ub and Bob trilogy (hurry up Ocean!).

• If you wani to gel through the early levels

quicKly, hold down left or right and jump,

Itien tap atthe ^^^ ^^K

rairbow fire button when you reach Ihe

edge oMhe screen; repeat this with the

opposite direction pressed,

• At the top ot each level, nre loads 0I

rainbows and destroy them; this boosts

your score.

MogU Obfecfv
Yellow Potion: Mak&s yCwr raintwws Are

laster.

Red Potion: Increases the num&er of

rainbows liired, three (sthe maxirriurn.

Red Shoo; Makes ygy run, jump and fall

'aster.

Valbw Star: Low-power 5mar1 bomb.
Red Star; High-power smer! bomb^

Normal Ob|e«H
Dlemgnda: Collect therr) lorGi<2 pgmts.

Yellow Fi-owora: 40 poinis.

White Flawed: BD points.

Lemons: 50 points.

Leaves: SO points.

Blue CocMel*s: Mega
points.

nedCakd; 100 poinifi.

Garlic: 10 points.

Crowns: 1Q0 pDinls.

Necklace: BIG points.

End-or-l-evei Obj&cls:

500 points,

fn^ecf isiand
CatGfpillars: Go iBtT and rjgM for a while

then lioniH m on you. Quite easy to kill.

Flies: Just lly left ancf rignt. Get level with

them and lire to kill them.

Udyblrds: Kfll ttrem before they reach the

bottom of the screen or they t>ame ir on

you.

Spider^: Fast-movihg little bjggers these,

Kill themquieWy or (hey heine in on you.

Round 1 : Go ag tast as you can,

remembering to colled s\\ th& rvtagicand

high- scoring objects.

Round 2: Be a little more careful on this

round && it's the first level featuring fly

generators. Kill Ttiem for a high-scoring t^

n^agic objeoE.

Round 3: Collect at! stars, diamonds, fly

generalprs ancl magic objects. There are

tons -of these thirds on this round. By the

end at the r&jrtd your score should be ^ell

over 65,000. Kill ladybirds quickly.

Round 4: Kill all spiders as quickly as you

can, or you may lose a Ute. As usual, collect

all magic and high-scorimg objects

The Big Baddy! — GlanI Spicier

Stand just right of the lowest platform on

the left' if you stay there, tie should [ust

tjounce either side ol you. Then shoot at

him when he's e-lther side ot you.

Combot Ulami
Trucks: Move along platforms and tall off

the edge, onto Ihe r^ext one. Always move
ir your direction.

Tanks: Move left and right on the

platforms, fhng at you.

Cannons: Move left and right and ftre

bombs.
Planes: Fly left and right anddrop bombs
on your "head,

Helicopiera: Just fly left and right.

Round 5: Look out for kamikaze trucks and

tank fire. Use Cheai One il you want— it's

easier. Go as qu<ckLy as pos5(t>l9.

THE JETSON5
(Hl-Tec)

I won't attempt ic sing the title tune or the

TV show, instead I'll print (his first -level

so-lulion,

G«n eraf Tips
II you martage to fall down any or the annoying

tioles dotted around Level One then don't pamc,

Vou always fall into Ihe same room at Ihe tx^ttom

ot the level. Jusl mflke your way back to where

you were — carefully'

_ Collecting the money you see dotted about is a

good Idea. You wilf need it lo pay the speeding

lines In ine nent level

The best way 10 tackle Ihe conveyor belts ie 10

fenemtjer thai by pressing [lie opposite direction

you can make George stay in one place

Stay well away Ffom Ihe baokgraunds to each

screen. You may get a nasty surprise rt you

venture 100 close, like a spi-nning wheel taking

you for a ride with itl

Sofcifloii To Level One
Down, dowri. down, up, switch all four switches.

get remole, down, in through door, up. nght, in

Ihrough door, m through door, s.witch middle

switch, left, switch nghi^swiich, nght, down, right,

down, dowr». right, down, tn through door, lelt, ir

through door, left, switch middle switch, swap
remote for spanner, down, stand on conveyor

belt, righi, down, left, left, lumngnt hand sprocket

then secondto left sprockel, in through doar. in

throijgh floor, mend lift, down, down, nght, right,

nghl. in through door in through door, down, in

through door, switch switch and collect case, up.

down, down, lefl. lefl, left, turn right arid second

Id left sprocket, m through door, in through door,

down, down. down. nght. nght, nght, now jump

into the jet car and zoom off Lo Level Two!

2ZAPf 44 Ho,a3 ^ Apra I 0»2
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In conjunction with

HiSoft we are giving

away a COMPLETE,
fully working,

commercial version of the

ultimate utilities package,

Harlekin.

Worth over £45, Harlekin

gives you complete control of

your ST with a range ofhandy

utilities and indispensable tools -

and it's completely free on next

mofith 's ST User cover disk

i

AAA

Harlekin l^^D

giveawoY ^^

the decade!
ALL of the ST's most

popular utilities in one handy package

tRtt on next month's AmRI^ coverdisk

Reserve your May issue o/"Atari ST User NOW an4 make sure you dcn't miss out!



(Megatape 24)

After the disastrous WazP Parsdrcldhsckl

printed a couple ot issues ago (blame the Mac
deparrmenT) (l always do! — Ed), Matthew Allen

sends in ihesL^ handy P0KE5-
Load the game and when fliB 'Found Paradfoifl'

scr-een appears press RUW/STOP. Then lype in

POKE 96476: POKE 965,102 POKE 966,254:

SYS 849. PafatfTOrfc/wifi now load. Then type in

POKE 491 52.0 POKE 44.193. POKE 56.20B:

POKE 52.ZQ3. NEW ((RETURN).

Then type in ihis program ard RUN lo start the

game:
1D POKE 2B640J6: POKE 25641 ,0: POKE
26542,77

20 FOR T=0 TO 20: READ A POKE T9712+T,A:

NEXT
30 SYS 4096
40 DATA 173,30,208.1 33,79

50DATA16,T1,T73.46.20B
eODATA201,241,208.4,169
70 DATA 127,133,79.76.229,1 11

This will now make you impervfous to laser fire,

although /ou can siilt kiJI and transfer, 11 abo ^as
some amusing sid& effects, sucfi as robols seH-

destructJng, blow^ing up while linrg and other such

pyrotecftnic tresis.

Hound 10: Not mucr> dtffereficfl

lo round nine. You can take this

leveladrt taster though,

nound 1 1 r Try not to make
otupk) mistakes. KilE all of The

bouncing monsters quickJy This

roLjnd ^ quite hard, but if you

can -get through rounds nine and
FBnyoushoukJmskeiE
nound 12: Take /ounirneon

ttiis rouTKl, but watch out tor the

ttajs. Don't miss an/thing out

sr>d iry to krfl afl ttie baddies on a

plartorm wjih one shot.

VtB Big Baddy]— Dracula

As soon as you feach him. jump
onto The furthest righT platform in

the middto. Face Dracula artfl

fire loads of raJnbowa, When he

moves a bir closer, jump on Ihem
and Its should dr«.

Of alternately sling 1he cassette inrothe tape deck

and type In SYS 6327E {RETURN) and load part

of Ihe game. Then enler POKE 964,96: SYS 649

fHETUflr4)lo load the rest

TTien enter:

POKE 51B2,234; POKE 5183,234

(Inty energy)
POKE S653J6' POKE S660,253 POKE 8661,33

(To always win the transfer game)
SYS 4096 to Stan

And finally type SYS 62B06: POKE 960,0.

POKE 962,246: POKE 963,19 ^RETURN) to load

riie game with double speed.

Hound fi: Keep a sliarp eyeoutfo-r

cannons, as Ihay re usually quite hard to

spot. KIN all baddies as quickly as possible.

Flound 7; Be careful not To be hit b<y iximbs

Orapped by planes. Use Cheat One for most

of the level.

Round fi: Go carefully and slowly, cr you

unay oof mahe it. Shoot all planes and
helicopters. CoJiecf all high-scoring obiecls,

buT don't bother about low-scoring ones,

Itiey're a wasfe of time.

The QIg Beddy?— Glani Copier

Fire (dTs of 'ainbows, and when he's on ttie

edge of Ihem, desiroy them , This takes

away big ctiunks of his energy. Keep
repeating this uritil he pops his dogsi

Smalt Flying Monster^: Kill them bStOfe

[hey luni into...

Big Flying frior>8terv; Ry about firing

l^hlring at y6u JuSC blesi 'em\

Bounctrig Uonsiere: Bounce in your

directfon. mal^sure Itiey don't jump on lop

olyou,

Robot Ulonaiers: Walk badnvards and

forwards and fire m you. Shoot them quickly

but doni rush.

flound £N: Kill small flying monsters quickly

Of Buflerihe consequences. Go quite slowly

and kill as rT>any as you can. For all the

nvinsters you will need at least double

rainbows, and Irre them fast.

Toy hiand
Bouncy boxing gloves: These

aci in the same way as The

skeletor^ on Monster Island-

Spinning races: Tl^ese spin

around ttie island at random.

WeTch for them coming from the

top of Ihp screen.

Spinning coins: These |usF spin

from left to right and are easy to

kl^l.

Giant races In drclos: These

bounce around ai rar>dom but

very soon home ir on you,

V\i'ater pistols: Tliesa move from

letft to right frrirg water at you. Kill

Them just alter thsy shoot,

'Telescopic tweezers': These

are easy to kill. Just jump up

behind them and shoot.

Round 13:Watchoul for the

boxing gloves and spinning

taces. Try to shoot them strafghl

away.

Round 14: This has all the baddies ol nnund

1 3 but has the e^ira gianl faces snd watsr

pisiofs. Jjstshooremalll

Round 15; This round also has telescopic

tw^encers. You need 10 watch out for iho

giant faces when There's a large area of sky.

Try to stay in the rniddle.

Round 16: This \s much the same as rgimd

T5, but watch out tor bearing giovBS Ear>dir>g

on youf head.

Ttie Big BaddyT— Qlpna Face
As soon as you get here, stand under the

middle platforms and firS loads of rainbows.

When he goes through them, jump on

UiBm. This should waste him. Turn round

and do thg sarn^ ag^ n. Continue this until

he is dead.

wirh the badtground

Round 18: This round teaturee the things

in rourd T7 but alSD The indescribable

odjects. IDon'tboCherIrylr>gto shoot them
all, there are foo rnan-y and it's Too hard.

Round 19: The e^lra enemies in This round

are the balls and (he diamonds. A good
way to do this round is to stay at the right-

hand side in the section numbers, but

watch out for those diamonds.

Hound 20: There are no ej>tra baddies

here, but its tieller lo try and gel to The top

as quickly as possible, avoidirig things

instead ol shooting Them afl.

Ttw Big Saddyl— Dofi Hfrnseif

Doh just SJTS aT the top, 'inng waves of

diamonds at you Stand a btt ro the left of

hitr arid wtien he fires njn over to the right,

jump up and fire at him. As you land he'll

fire more diamonds so repeat this, but

going in the opposite directiorr. Repeat untif

t>e's dead-

itobor Monrf
Noj-maJ rodols: Walk from left to rJghi firlog

alyou.

Flying hefmets; raaT-moving critters that

home rn on you. Blast Jhem.

Bouncing screws : These move in the

same "vay as the boxing gloves on Toy
Island.

Spinning spanners: Spin around the

Island trying to hill you.

Bolts: Move lefl and right, falling off the

edge of platforms but tioming in on you

attar a while.

Round 21: On this round you must watch

out tor the helmets coming down on fop off

you- Try to stay \n the middle of the screen

as there are [ess enemies

Round 22: Here yoij must ke^p a sharp

iOOK OUC tor the boll? and shoot Ihem
quickly or they will home fn on you-

Hound 23: Watch out to; the three helmets

on this i^^ei which attack you right ac The

Stan. Go to the left, turn around and blast

Ihem.

Round S4: Watch que tor the helmefs and

Spanners on this level but otherwise it's

easy.

The Big Baddyl — Glani Robot

Stay in the middle, facirig right and fire

loads of rainbows. V^f\en he's on th9 edge
ot them^ jump onto tt>em and he shoukS be

destroyed.

r* ** i^

D«Ji'< IfJmcf
Diamonds: These come in top of screen

and go out bottom, but They go through

platforms antj destroy your rainbows.

Everything else on the island does pretty

much the same thing, le bounce arour>d the

scfean getting in your way. T^iese things

ara spinning cones, spinning cubes

^

spinning pyramids, spinmng halls {no

comment!) and spinning things that are

impossible to descnba (deHnitoly no

coiinmenl)

Round 1 7: This naund features the

cones, cubes and pyramids Vou reed to

look out foF them because they blend in

f I

I

I

I

f Sy,
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(Hi-Tgc)

Here are a f&w tippettes for the latest Hi-Tec release

Pols^orrh& Co. cozilsa dog's life.

Cov« Zone
ydu fJay liif loud-mouih^d liKle girl in this ;one and have lo

BhQul at your enemies to stun Ih^em and pop them oil the

Many of ttie iiems to collect are bidden in this way.

• Switches conlrol all lifts and burners, ihey also atlect some

spikes and enennes.

• Various etiemies canngl be Killed. Jump on a crate anO let

Ihem walkjnder you

hands and hnees.

• Collecting the megaphones increases the shcLHablrly ol the

htHedearf

sweet zone.

• Waich out tor candy canes, gianl ite lollies, chocoiate mice

afifl Ifie custard sea because dogs ^re rot very good at

swimming in custard-

• Giam cakes act as small platforms and can be used for

crossing seas, but Oewa^e' It yoj stand on ihem lorioo long

they sink into the Ijmpy liquid and make a rather nfce Infle"

St^erber lounialns are useful for reaching higher plattorms. II

catapult him much higher than a normal jump

• The cocoa beans are a bit tricky to catch. Some are

positioned so you have to rr»ake a pixel-perfect jump to grab

them.

Rainbow Z«ne

because whatever he draws comes lo life' Moving up and

down !he fe^el is a piece of cake because he can simply draw

platforms lo j
jmponlo

# He^r each lilt there's a button. Jumping on this activates the

mechanism, but vou have to be swilllo catch the <ifl going up.

Find yourself a crale sm throw it onto tfie switch la activate it

permanently.
, „

# Use a similar method to the Jifls to activate the conveyor bells

but watch oul lor loiw-hanging machinery when ndingi

# Be^vare ot toy robots, walkin pop guns and pygmy bats!

Supmr Zona
A quick change in a phone box and Nick becomes Super Duper

Man* Complete With cape and underpants over his tights

i

frniKTSniwVHI] iT fiTilillJiMfiMJI

hits Jump on and you can &wing to you hearts contenT (or until

vou fa" off I).

• When you're beneath a pipe all yoy have to do is press up or

down to 70Drn through if, very Marlo-esque I don't Ihink'

• To compieie the level you have ! collect the magiC poppV

^hich issituatedlovi-ardsthetopieftof the level.

• Getting the knack of the double jump is the Key lo success m

ihis jone.

• Praclise as much ssyou can Dul remember /ou only have a

limited lime.

• Beware of nosey- packers and Chsinsaws!

Candy Zona
The smallv hojod himself makes an appearance m rhis sicKly

# Cloud platlorms are trick/ customers Tjecause they drop oul

of ih^ Sky shodly after you land on ihem

9 To reach the high places a usetJl trick is to bounce on the

trampolines around the level'

» Look Qut lor butterflies, weHinglon rr>en and flying jmbrellasi

Carnivat Z^nm
Vippie! The carnival is if> town and Ihefa are ioads ol ndes to

have fun with m lh»s zone.

# Tlie mode of attack for Keiko. the hero, is ! drop slarfi Oul

ol thQ back of her hoverDoard. These hang in the air loi a few

switched en and you can use the carriages to get across ihe

g^p.

• The Pirate Ship swings in an arc from leftlo right with 3

Single carnage.

• You have lo use it to cross iSie gap because you can t tlyi

• Walt^ers and Dodgems move about at high Speed and

timing is important to gel past tliem as the fioP' they run on ks

electrified I

• When the Cable Cars and Log Rume have been started

they go Olt on a little trip. II you don't jump on them slraJghl

away you'll have to wail!

• Look out for hot dogs. Killer clowns and mutant candy floss

— It's quite nasty stuff!

Draff0n Irfoiid
Bouncing knlghls: Move the same way
as boxing gloves and screws.

Dragonsr Ry through platforms firing

shots at you.

'Mr Potato He^d' men: Walk left and

right firing 3t you.

Blobs: Move from left to right falling off

platforms until they gel to the bottom.

Ghosts; Jusi drift around the screen

being ghosts (logical).

Walking knights: These do the same as

the potato- head men.
Round 25: Watch out for the <lragons at

the Stan of the round. You can block their

shots with your rainbows.

Hound 2&: At the very start of thrs level

some blobs wilJ fall on top of you if you're

not careful Tr^ to avoid tliem.

Round 27: The bouncy knights and

dragorhs are the pain In this round. Try to

Stay to the rIgM to be ready for Hiani,

Round 2B: Go quite slovwiy on ttiis round

and kill as many enemies as possiWe,

You needn't bother hilling the blobs

though,

Tlia Big Baddyl — Giant Dragon

As soon ae you get here, jump onto the

lower lefE platform and iire. facing the

dragon. When he shoots at you, jump on

^e rainbows and over him lo the right of

the screen When he shoots at you again,

run under him ar^d turn around. Fire lots

ot sh-ota, and when he goes down so that

his head can be seen, jump on the

rainbows. This Should kill him dead for

sure.

G«n«raf Hints nnd Tips
9 You can use your rainbows to walk

through walls ty firing Ihem through the

wall and walking ovar them.

4 You get a n extra life by getting alt ot the

diamionds on an island.

• To get the diamonds, yau must a} fire a
rpinbow over a baddy and break it so it

lands on him, or b] use one of the magic

objects.

Red necklace witti a dot at the battonri

(nai normal red necklace): Get this and

wherever you jump, stars fly off you »n all

directions.

Blue necklace (as above): Get this and

weird stars tall ffom the sky klUing the

baddies.

Small Leal: Makes a spinning thing fly

around you

Yellow t>OK of wings: Makes yOki invincible

tor a short length ot lime.

Cup or destruction: Kills evarythtng in

sight (HKcepi you).

GRIBBLY'S DAY
OUT
(Megatape 25)

For the third and teet ttme my thonx go to

Matthew Allen fmtliese very usetul Gribbty

fiir^ and tips. Take II away Matthew.

Botincing— it's not a particuLarty fast
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''BETTER THAN A SLAP ROUHP THE FACE
WITH A WET FISH...*'

^ Anglers Weekly

'^PROBABLY BETTER THAN ANYTHING ELSE
^ A Carlsberg ^
driaker

«A WORK
O FART..,**
«• Typing
Errors Monthly

KID CHAMELEON, ROLLING THUNDER 2,
SPLATTERHOUSE 2, SUPER OFF-ROAD, THE
WONDERMEGA
ISSUE 4 OF BRITAIN'S BEST-SELLING SEGA MAol
GOES ON SALE FROM MARCH 1 9.

IF YOU MISSED LAST MONTH'S YOU'RE DEAd"^
ALREADY*..



FAMOUS riVE
{Eniigms Variallons)

Not gluing on r^moutly In this spiffing adventure? Well don't cry Into your
ginger b99r, 'coz her-e'e a few tips and a map to get yoj going.

• To makfi friends witPt George- BUY ICES from the grocers and give them lo

tier.

• To geT InJo the panTfy. pul one -character in the sitting room, and turn or the

radJO^ Joanna v/ill leave tr^ekitchsri, leavlnQthe w^yd«ar for one of th>B others.

• Ask Joanna 10 give yon herglpves,
>• The batteries are in the clock In Aunt Fanny i Uncle Qjinten's room,

• When oni the Island, you'll need the drink, <ood, gbves, spade, rope, torch,

batteries, and matched
• When in the Iwat. directions are not used^ just ROW BOAT, Only George
can land It safely.

• Make an accjraie map — here's the firsi 29 locauon?, butih^re'? lets morel

method of gelli ng around, bul it's very easy.

Vou can bubble creatujes while bouncing and
you car also pick up Gribblets, Howevsf you
donthsvelodropihe Gribblet when you
want \a lire, [i you keep the button pressed

after pick-up, you can bubble and not drop.

Then head f-or the cave, usually by the

faster fiyjf»g You can take ot< from a dear
spot, or more eleganfly start flying from the

top of a bounce. However flying is

dangerous due to rather large land masses
and gravity.

Caves — getting into Ifwm can be a real

headache. If possible stop semevirhere

beJow, iher take otl vertrcally and tioai ir^to

tho mouth. You can then aHow gravity lo

gentty slam you into the ledge you require,

Moinenijm can be a proOiem, but gravity is

the real enemy. Remembef that ro mo\/9

Gnbbiy in another direction, the momentum
of the present one has to be QverGome first.

Webs— It's besl to approach me
necessary switch from below, because ii

you miss il you won't end up as a charred
lump, ff you keep the tire button pressed
after triggering a swilch, you ^ont set any
more off. You must release the fire button to

do this-

Rappers are apain, Jileraily You very

often shoot one, only to haue the Gribbiel:

you're caTying drop like a stone. This can

be avoided however by

approaching tlie Flapper at a high

altftlide. Wh^n you fire at it the

Gritjtjiet will drgp. but you'll have
plenty ot time to catch iL

Gaps— many are very narrow,

whatever you do don't go over

ne slowly 'coz in Ihis esse spe^
ioEseoa damage. Just maks sure

rhat Grrbbly doesn't hit anything

else. Gravity is a major factor

wher^ goirtg siowly, and jabbing the joystick

will keep things steady.

The Levels — Level progression is based
on the number of Gnbblets saved, minus
five. So it seven Gribblets are rescued, yoy
are moved forward two levels. The
sequence of the levels is (iri order);

1) Hide The Gnbblets in The Caw?
2) The Aerial

Lakelands

3) The Flooded

Cavern

4) The Infinite

Waterfalls

5) Wot, No Ground?
G) The Elevated

Forests

7) The Blabgohan
Staircase

8) Seon Is The 6809

Boast

9) The Tunnel

TO) Gribbly On The Rocks
IIJGribbletslnPerii

12) Water, Water Everywhere
13) Concerto For Island And Tree

14) Ghbbly's Bane
15} Floating Islands Galore

Hah, Htclr ttoltert« KftA&H tips pe-rssn and pqrt-
lime- bog brvsh) is walking away from his Mac.
I''ll go and repay him far all the fen! he's half-

>ich«d from mc In the last few months- Yep, the
Fofsworfh And Co, Rtritibow Islands and Jefsons
salutions ore from him, so if they don't work
yov know who to blame. It's been onother very
quie-t month on the tips front. Whafi the
motter, don't yoo like me any more? (sob,
sniffle, parp).
Because of the lack of work, ivty'« alter ego
Miss Whiplash has been having a cracking time
ol my eicpense. But after I showed her
Wilberforce, my pet slu^, »he soan scarpered. So
please, plen»e, please |wiv a big cherry on tap>
sent mo some more work ^ Wllborforce can't
hold Miss W in ttie corner for mucli longer
(she'll turn bock into Lucy soon).
So send all yer stuff to the usvol address:
Evivpr^sa Impact Lfd, IT'^S CORKYj ZZAP!, Case
mills, Ltfdlow, fhrap«liJre SYA IJW, And please
do cantact m« Miss X, I'm i-o lonely without yow
(violin solas ahoyft. I'll leave you this month
with one of my favourite lines from Star Trek VI:
'to quote an old Vulcan preverb, only MIxon
cevid go to China'l

XUIPf «4 Ho.83 Mmrtk |9<0dr

BIAL-A-TIF
CHEATS GALORE
0891 101 234

MEGATIP GAMESUNE
0891 445 987

AMIGA GAMETIPS
089 1 445 786
AMIGA HOTUNE
0891 445 985

SHADOW OF THE BEAST I ANb 11/

BARBARIAN II

INTERACTIVE SOLUTION
0891 442 022

COMPUTER FUNUNE
089 1 445 799

FIRST SAMURI HELP LINE
089 1 445 926

For details of our other helplines

Dial 089 1 445904
ALL LIMES UPDATED WEEKLY

PROPRIETOR:- Jacqueline Wright, P.O.Box! 54,

Southwest, Manchester M1 5 4L5
Calls cosi 36p per min a) 'cheap rate' and

4Bp per mIn al other times



ANNOUNCING A NEW GAME
FROM GBM! ^.^tv^W^

It i5the middle of the Zlst Century. A deadly viru^ has swept the gJobe, society has crumbled,

mankind hai bee^i left with only hopelessness Jnd despair.

Noi^ rogue Gdng^ rule the streets, terrorising and destroying ^W who get jh the^ir way Sumva

is the key, and Gangs will stop at nothing to survive.

In G^ng War^you are the (eader ci a gang ot t^attle-hardened street warrrors, fighting for

supremacy. Fiifst you muil^ubdue the Gangs inyourowndistnaH only then canyou make a challenge

for the whole city.

Vour-Commandersand their group^aremdivdually rated forcombatskilfi, morale, and energy

Success is measured by the number of buildings your Gdrtg controls, and there are ^et victory

conditions. Ultimately, [here will be fu^t one Garg left- wilht be yoi^rj?

32 playen per game • Control up to 30 groups of fighters Multiple battles ea-ch turn

Full battle reports

Recruit S tram new gdng
merribers

Fortnightly turns

at £1 75 per turn

START-UP AND RULES ONLY £3 (inc First TWO Turns)

MikftCi^QueVPri^Dfl'^JblsioGimwByMiil

TICK 5TART-UP REQUIRED ~ GANG WARS

P OTHER Please state which from list opposite

fJAME

ADDfiC?5

Games by Mail 5 Tgwri ^rie, Little ^>«ton, South WFrrai. L6d. 4DE.

Remember to endoie v*JU' cheque/P O

OTHER GAMES AVAILABLE
I CRtlSISI' A'ail'pateOnutlfflr ^vaigame «t on Eadl^ m ihcneai Juii-'e

I
TV0LL5 BOTTOM' A longut-m-t heek roleTilaying g^me nn sn marid of msqi^ & m^yntm

I STARCLU^TEP Agfline^r gaiMln wflrl^re wiTh ir ii-isiiJla* coioueil a^ tn* goal

I
JETBALL Auioltr.TjndNiiJi'^in^pOflDlayed torvervh'ghiidkH.

' FOOTBALL CHAMPlOftS ^ [oially mierartiv? r<iorriJLl manaq-ememgflnie

I
IFIVIA: fl postal mvia league for qjrz enltiuiisfii

5 Town Lane. Linle ^iei^o^,

Soulh Wirrai. !.644DE

HOTLINE: 051 356 1-112

Fa»;05l >ieei5&For quality Play by Mail Games

IFAN ADVERT
IS WROrVG,
WHO PUTS
IT RIGHT?

Tfir \(hc'r||siHB !^f,-irni;iril>: ^Ulhiir"> rii'iiin >

.irhi-rhsriiii-nis miTl ^^llh llir ^l^k^l lioilr nl ^iIm'-hif^Iiijj

|*r;jc'iji'E- Sii II >Mij i[Iil's||mm mji riilM-rilMT Ihi^ hiiM'

111 tlllSmTlll LIS.

%\ IIikI oiil riiirii' iil>rMil \\\>- VS ^

|ili'jiM' lib rill- IQ V^r^llshrl^^tiMlclri^l^

\iilhi>ril>. hi'iiL \, ttn>iik IIulim'.

'HnTi"[jliiri l'l;i('r L£iinl"ritt<:M: 71 IV

AM

ONLY POOLS AND HORSES
FOOTBALL BOXFORM

SUPER PLANNER

Written by a former pools expert for

Litllewoods, The program has forecast

over 50% more draws than would be ei^pected by chance.

Homes, Aways and Draws shown in order of rnerit, and true

Odds give/i for every match. Mem lables s.how at a glance the

teams currently in form and those having a lean spell, Australian

pools program included in the price.

By the same author. Full details giver o^ over

400 ENTRIES covering upto 57 s-elections.

Includes SINGLE S, MULTIPLE entries of Lit plans, V-Plans.

Express, Mail & Mirror plans, full perms etc. All are fully checked

in seconds by your computer.

gjQQQ3QQQ22| Speedily p-roduces an order of rrerit for

each racfi' Designed for flejiibility allowing users lodmendthe
programif they wish. Phce still incl^udes the highly acclaimed

HANDICAP WINNER' more Than 1,000 winners every year

-

over 25% of them at 5/1 or better,

'jlilHmfilrt'llHHlH ^^ ^'^^ ^^^ °^^' £^-^^ any two: £39,95

I
all three.

[^jm^g^mtQlJm Football Bcxtorm, super planner and a

slannsr fype progran) covering Littlewcods block perms

£34.95

[Umjlg^gg Racing Boxform plus 5 further programs

which enable you to Keep your own record
h
produce and arr^end

lorm and time ratings, work out any bet £34.95

PL-EASE MAKE CHEQUES OR
POSTAL ORDERS PAYABLE TO HOXOFT,

BOXOFT. 65 Al-LANS
MEADOW. NESTON.

SOUTH WIRRAL I-G4 9SQ ^^
TEL: 051 -336 - 2668 jj^



MAIL ORDER
ROLLING RULER
i'i Amozing W'^ f^adical Ir's the Rdling

Ruler A complele drawing board in one

simple jnit. W'i irnovalive design

give* Ine iiew roHing ruler me obilily

to drowverticol and horiionlal lines

withour lifting it off the poper,

parollel lines, angles, circles,

musical slaves and graphs wFth

ease, makirg i1 ideal for Hne

home, ifiB office, scKooli,

J
workshops o-nd 3D design work.

Avaifable in two sizes 2Jcm
f8in|onc!30cm (12in)*js

^ great offer gets you BOTH
rolling rulers for jus-t£& 50

^\ (RRP £9.99) ReF. No. 6315

SEGA GAME GEAR
£94.95 REF* NO. 6322

SEGA
MEGA
DRIVE

£119.95
REF, NO.
6334

$EOA
MASTER
SYSTEM
£54.95
REF, NO.
6323

^MEGA .£^. ' ^"
rkf>i%rc A_za^^^^*' ' 'DRIVE ^^^^^^f

1 iG-BiT y

MASTER SYSTEM

Trojan Phazergun

opens a whole new
phase ot computer

entertainment.

This advanced

light phazer

presents a
challenge of

skill and acuracy

for C64 users

ot all ages.

Prim £22.95
Ref no: 6203

Also Includes ml:

Operation Wolf
Gunslinger,
Cosmic Storm

Glioftt Town
Baby Blues

Goose Busters

" The ullimole featirrepacked ulilil/ cartridge ever conceived

for ifie CBM 64/1 28 systems. Press the cortridge "freeze

button" and unleosd the powerful Graphics, Backup and

monitor utilities. Fastload o 200 bloct procrorrt in under 6

seconds. How have you survived wifnout this?"

PRICE: £3495 REF. NO. 6318



s 24 HOUR HOTLINE 051 357 1275 s
Skateboarding Grey Zzap! Golden Axe Zapping Games Machine

^^"^'"^

Large Ref; 6305
Small Ref: a?aG

Both £4.95

Large Ref: -6307

Small Ref: ^308
Both £4.95

Urge Raf: 6309
Small Ref: G31D

Both £4.95

Large Ref: 6311
Small Ret: B312

Both £4,95

Large Raf;&9l3
Small Ref: &314

Both £4.95

SOFTWARE MEGADEAL
tf you wisS >Q Ovclar any ca&sertp or diu: thai \i

mnHTiTiy availabtc pfeaw ii« tKe lollDwirig

SdkjdI Oftei dlitount lobb ta cdIcliIqtc yoiir

OJTCF pn« j^irp lln- rfldommended retail prlfo

e ciuoW OP me 5oflwQrB Ri wa adverts,

ntp OlFfEES 5AVt

4-99 a.99 1.00

7,99 644 1.5*

a!99 7.24 1-7S

9.99 7.99 2-00

30.99 8.99 IM
1 K99 9,99 2.00

12.95 I6.i0 2.55
1^99 10.14 2.55

M.99 1 UW lOO
li,99 I ?,99 3.00

!«-« 1S.99 4.00
24.99 1-9.99 5,00

M.W 23W t.OO

W.99 27.99 /.OO

5EGA GAME CARTRIDGES ALSO
AVAILABL£ ^ PHONE FOR DETAILS.

Th© boj<es are locka&te, staekable

and of high queMy, "loiding up to 16

EapBS eac^. Ideal lor compuier tapes

and Budio tapes too And we will

Lhri^w in e 1r^ ZZAP1 tapes

to gel yoj going

Price Ci2,95. Ref No. 6317

BACK ISSUES
With tape £2.50 eoch

£12.00 for any s!x. Issues

We have are 26, 40, 43-45, 50,
61 -63. 65,69-78, 80-82.We also hove
a number of back issues without tape at

£2,00 each - Phone for details

Adventure Gamers Manual

£12,95 Ref N0.6319

BINDER
Ui\nQ o tlrenglHenad sreel rods, 1I11&

KartdiftMe birwer, fimbm^Hd wJrK rhe

;ZAPi logQ.m will hoW 12 i*«je^ oFyour

fff-ounla maoQzine ^etM*!/ m ploc&

C4.9iB»f:Aa03.

Ordering -s easy. Plei3se

complete [he form t>eJowj

femembenng to clearly

indicate vMch product yOu
require along uvith -out

reterence number if shown or

Ihe type o1 computer and
cassette /disk format you

require. Then send Ihe fOfifl to

our FREEPOST address or il

you preler fax it or telephone

our 24 hour liotline

DUST COVER Commodore C6i
Dust Cover £4.95 Ref No. 6316

JOYSTICK

CompeMion
50O0 Pro Extra

£14.95

Ovefseas orders dSSpaWliBd tvf Airmail.

All pNces incinda pDS(age, packing and VAT
VflMdtEiMdTch 31st 1992

PRODUCT DESCHIPTlO^J PEFW/FORUAT PRICE

Please add postageasdelAilfrdbarowlUKfrBE of charge]

POSTAGEAdd F4 for Eire.'Ejrope. £&1d' nveisEas unless specified above TOTAL £

Send to: Europress Direcl, FREEPOST, Ellesmere Port,

Soulh WifTol, 165 3EB (no stamp needed il pOSlSd in UK)

ProiJucts are norrnally despatched w\l^\n 45 Hrs o' receipt bul

delivery ol certain items could lake uplo Z3 days

I MJsh Ed pSy by:

I

|Cflft]ufl'£iJfWf»«va maoa iiayafile lo Eijrcpre$a Dipect

I I

Atass'Ma^rca'fl'' EurnrBJil.'BartlflVca'^'Visa^onnect. Z

Order at any
time of the
day or night
DonT farg^i so g've yijuf nsifw,

etfdresB anJ ci&ail cord nutnbel

|eyjD>]one! 051-357 1275

By fax: 051-357 2813

Gens/fl/ EiHc^u^s. 051-357 2961

Name Signed

Address

Postcode

Daytime te^ep^lone number in case ot queries



^s^.
Hi, folks. Cliff Pilchard here

with a born-again

siib^cription offer to keep

you in the ZZAP! faith.

Yep folks. S4jbscribe to ZZAP! and
not only do you get 12 issues of the

most fabn Inn-packed C64 mag ever
conceived (immaculately of

course!), but you also get,

ABSOLUTELVFREEI:

A brill Maxim
erfonal stereo!*
Free gfff ^Hcr applies to UK

Yes, now you can listen to your
favourite Des O'Connor tracks in

private without any embarrassmetit

whafsoeuer. Take Des with you
wherever you go. Here s jusi a few

mm

suggestions

:

• On the bus
(with Elvis-

lookalike

driver called

Elvis)

• Toihe
supermaricet (wtiere

the real Elvis stacks shelves)

In ihe school playground (instead of

unhyg^nic snogging with the schooJ
bike!)

• On a summer holiday with Hank
Marvin and Una Stubbs

• For an audience with *he Pope (or

alternatively. Dame Edna}

• Youf Auntie Nora's house with the

smelly Jack Russell that bites your leg

4 Mr PotlS S electrical and hardware

shop {a length of fuse wire please!)

f wanna
enrol with

This offer is nai vaUd
after April 30th 1992

% S*nf/ mm my hm* Wvthtt*ti^it T^T «Im) " G107
M«w Svh Rmnmwal

• I Nh Jn Mm UntHd KhigrfoH fi34 wM b** iIhhJ '
. 6O01 6002

• f Ifn fii ivrcpt or [In \£30, no- fr» tfm^t G GO03 L G004
• J fin MriiM* Ampa f/44, ma Ith mIvm, putarf ilmdl 6005 D 6006

• M*fh«rf *l paymmuH VISA . ACCESS POSTAL OKDIB CHIQVI

m Crmdif Card tivmkmn
• Etplty DiM§*i

• ABHHffSf ,

poneoDEt

# Make cheques aid postal orders payable to Europresa Direct. Serid this lo-rm wilh

pa/menl, 1o; Europrsss Ditect, ZZAP! SUBSCRiPTJCNS. FREePOST. EHesmere Port.

Soulh WIrral L65 3EB.

Phone orders; Tel. 051 357 1275. Fax: 051 357 2813, Subscription enquiries; Tei:

051 357 2961.

• Up the Stick

(the trendiest Luctlow nightspot...

well 3 the only LudLoM nightspol

reaieyi)

• Downtown with P&lula Clark

Anywhere except a recording studlol

(This also applies to Fused!)

• To the TV studio for Take Your
Pick'[

• Yep, you'frbewell and Eruly wired

for sound with this littfe Tello^ Impress

your friends iMth its tasteful blue

colour scheme and u nbe lievable

sound quality !An-cJwrien your

batlerios go flat, there's even a power
socket 10 plug it into the rnains [via a
SLiilable adaptor, not supplied}.

And you tton't even have to sell your

soul to the Devil Woman' fie Lucy).

The all-indusivQ cost is a miserly

# (UK ofily) :

Yap, rl sura sounds good to me. ]ust

like 'Mistletoe And Whine',

Cofrgratulatjons, you've
J
usi made a

very good decision' Unlike Carrie—
she doesn't live tiere any more.
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% W/lin m hfln)dl-p4iiiiniedi l^oiher i^ckei!
ighl, all you niglif creatures dig out

Ih-al dinner lacjw^l^back thaold

L barret and ^Mbtflfe^r naUy rec

lined cape Ihaf'jf b>

wardroba "

I go oul I

I .^J<r-i

bankrupted ihetooih lairy andkee
(Jerlists up all ntgtii. in a labOy ue^tj

advenlur^^BGonzo Games.

a
Hoi b/oocfed
Anyone who thinks ihe corpuscle-qualtmg
ti^nt dI the corpses ns getlfrg a bil long in

.ha tooth, thinK again, thi& lime U&s gotla

grab giirgeoiJE girli95. 1 3 in fact. Unlucky

Tb, luck^ Couni. [I said COUNT, you v{\e

Eidl. Untortu naitrly [fipldyed in-lfie wool

killjoy. Van Malsmg (soLJnds like soine sari

oi herbal lea to rne] is ojt lo poop on the

parly byaEso callecting 13 (Ejects lot his

OIY slakB-a-Vamp kil.

Sfo
0oorf fun
A anility hor^on!al-sp(U

^r&Bft \& a whopping

good idea ss both dudcis

(iiarQe around through Hive
"

things lo

3 colkad,

energy dr

avoid including a rone

rolting tsbodlBss Butte

get Van Helsrng and V
var>quishing ^

vicar (1

ALWAYS
avoirl

ctergymen.

idey know
100 msny
aclrasEOS).

Drank

Witli one or Iwo-plav
giaphic^E and pints o^ characte

Dracu/a realty sucks, I niean REALLY
5UCkSl

So g&l our those 5crit)bliilH sticks. L

ihe corripo and you could b& Qn>e ot si

lammy barslewards who win a copy of'

bloody game, wuh Ihe first out of PN's '

underpants also gelling tonight s siar pn^e.

"leather jackmwth the snazzo arlworkJor

e game skillully pointed on ihe tiack Not

rbe snifled al (apart frcm the underpants)

"^"'iweii I'moff lor aDoitleor'

sau A6 Negative... Cheen

Plasma pvKzlen
'^coOile clip£ on ihe ear IoBge and pmp-

L the grey mailer, drag Ihai mind above

navel spLjdl4J>gs. lor it's time to win

e spondacjous pri^Bs. Jus! pick the

.ve-rs to ihese questions:

.Whoof these played Dracula most
often?

a) Ray Reardon

b) Christopher Lee
c) Warren Lapworih

2. Which house dripped blood?
aj22APiTowers
b) Hammer
c)?2 Acacia Avenue

3. What was Van Hel9lr>g?

a) A MegaRoch band
b) A Vampire Hunter

c) A form ot lanalive bark resin used by The

ape creatures of the Brazilian latn toresrs,

now serwed as coflee by Ihe ZZAPi dnnks

mactune

4, In case or a lie tell us In no m-are than

twenty words how Vampires manage 10

Shave when not being able (o see iheir

reflections.

Engrave your answers on a tooih ol

garhe [or alternatively scnbtrfe ihem on the

back oi a postcard} and send ii to

EufDpfess impaa DRAIN fi/fY VEINS
COMP.ZZAP'. CaseMtlls. Ludlow.

Shrapsn^is SY& 1JW.

Entries mu^t reach us by midnight of 14

May 1992 AD Fingiers ciossedl
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Tlme^ a funny old thlngr

I

ain't It? You con hove too
much of It, yow con havo it on
your bonds, you can stvff your

I

roast chicken with It |thot's

thymol ^ Ed). Mind you, aoma

I

things improve nrlth 090^ like

good wine and the price of
games. ZZAP! looks at some

I
more VFJH roroloases^*

3D POOL
Pool, it's a funn/ old game, ain't rl?

Everyone seems To have their own
561 Of rules— and they jsjally only teti

you when you thought ihey'd Just made a
tout shot: 'Oh, Tm allowGd Id da thai, li's

\f\9 Cloe Hill District Conference Pub
Sheep League rules!' The rules usually

also slate that anyone disagreeing with

Ihem gels a pool cue rammed up a
nosiriL

Well, there's no such bickering In 3D
PoQi It'a normal 8-ball. just like you get in

(he pub, Eech player has \o pot all his

coloured balls (either tight of d^rk t&t.

depenciin^ on which ha pets ^irsll

(ollowad by the bl^ack to win the game.

I

I

I

J

Aiming your shot is

done realfslically hy
changing the angte of Ihe

glonoja 3-D view. This

can also be lilted

up/down to determine

the amount of

screw/topspin put on the

cue bait, Shqt power is

set by holding down fire

wlWi up/do-wr to move
the power meter, and
you can even add
Jefynght swerve— very

useful for getting out of

snookers.
While allowbg a lot of flexibijity, the

control system is certainly a lot harder to

master than in £-D pool

and snooker games,
with the inevitable

Slight inaccuracies of

the 3-D making i1 tMcky

to judge long shots.

On the
hustle
Meanwhile the ctevet

computer opponents
are real shiirps-riooter^

who rarely tniss a

potting chance. Mind

you. Uiey tahe long

enough to think about it

— it's like playing

againsi Cliff Thofburn In slow motlonl

Extensive game optiorts allow you to

practise against any of seven computer
players, play a friend, or compete in the

iuJi knockout tournament-

Last but cenainly not least, there's the

thcKsriot editor with 1 5 trick shots to try

and tho facilit/ to create your own.

It's The icing on the cake for ar afl-

round excellent simulation and dsfinitely

the most realistic pool gams around. Put

your rrioney an the table tor this gem.

^^umk

I

GHOULS 'N'
GHOSTS
KixK, £3.90 eatsetf^

Bmember Gliosts N Gcl}lifis7 WeH,
Arthur rescued his true love

"-"^

Hu£ 5rtd eu&yilMng endted hapi

Ghouls '/V' G^o5^ Thai ?, y«p the

diabol-cal Demon is Qac\'. and he
has kidnapped Ihe Princess fyer

sgajn). this time on her wedding

day So An SDafie>!changEshis

morning suil \ot a suit of anTTOur

^nd a hsnd^ul o1 'ances

Arthur tiegins his quESi, as
before, m tlie l«ai graveyard. ArMl

you can rest assured there

are pleniy of demonic

minions jusi waiting to put a
dent in Jiis armour. Scythe-

wielding zombies, vicious

vullure:^ ^kiiil splitting

guiltolines and fire-sprtting

planis all greet our hero

With open amis (arnl the

DevNgoEis Jo work on a snow-ploughi)

Ttie lance <s a pieHy mHy weapon, but as in

Ghosls'N Gotiyfns|rierearpwHy5tO impiove

Alls cJirinces ol survival. Somt citlhe

Creatures carry pots inc. not plant pots, you
fool) ccmlaining .3 brfef invulrerabilllv .^pell,
"^

are also chests scattered arour

. sometimes contain eirfrn livi'S

i*aa&&<i

/ueapons or ttit occasicnai magipcal suil of

armraur (which turns Anf»ur into Paul

Daniels} (gawd lorbnJ— Man Ed},

A word of warning (hough, in many ol

the chests ri^sides a ^iLTOOtypical evil

Wizard-type tJude- If you release him he

a duck (wnal. no orangf sauce^j

Clean
uiuferweor
Wt>en Arltnuf's 111 human form.

his first 'wound reduces him to

hisboj^er shora; a second tut

irgnsforms him to a bag ol bones

fin other words he kicks the

bucket)

Bur even the worst njghtmars

ends with a batUe beluveen our

lao and ih'^ big end-ci-levei

guaidnrin Hopefully Arthur will

Itiave ptcked uip a more powerful

weapon iilonti the way, if not il'5

lime Id hang on lo yer maracas

II you manage to survive The

XXMWf 64 lfe.83



'-77- fMIDNIGHT
RESISTANCE I

oh yesiOceafisSizzl^ng -^^^^

CDJn-op con vers lor is novuDn '

budget. A game oE this quaiHy a\

I under tour quid — now ihal's value

lor money I .5

The onfy major difference from \
,

, .
,

ihe Data East coin-Qp is that I here's '

no simultaneous iwo-player mcide.
i

Olherwise it's an incredibly close

^;onvGr£ion w<lli viriuaHy all ihft arcade machine's leaiuies

lailhfully incorpomled Variely Dt graphics and hazards is

immense throughoul nine supremely playable, mull
i
loaded

,

levsl^

The gam-e Involves rescuing your kidnapped family — indud(f>g Grantiad who just hapf.

an agile lellow. lumping, crouching and crawling along narrow leOges. There's certairrfy a lot more to Ihls game than m.ndisEs

blasting.

\^^Xv-^^

— noRWii-

II II I The key to svc€bss
Some baddies leave keys wnen shot— collect Itiese to spend in the end-ol-

levelshop^ Extra weapons available include a flameinrovi'er. three-way lire and

apDwerlul sholgun, plus specral weapons Hhe homing mtssiles and nitro

Eupere>plofiive— activated Dy prBSSing ttie space bar

These certainly come <n useful Eoi dispatching the huge military v&hides IhaT

pop up at Lhe end and In Ihe middle, of levels. They re very impressive and sure

can taKe some flak before finally e^plodrng

With v^eapons galore, opponents

flalore and pussy galore (are you
f",

iureaooulthis? — Edl.Mftf;?/;?;)! <
ftes'sianc^ is simply "resistible' {

GAME OVER II

The original Game Overs only claim to

faiTie {or notoriety) was (he kerfulfle

over its risque advertisemerl with a

famme faiaie 'b JsTimg out all over (Oii

used his airbrush lo cover her motiestv In

zzAPiin.

The game itssif

was a tola)

rigours ol latty hashing

its onto- the ne;^ towel- "

Four quid for one'""

lhegreaiestC&

-^esBver?Kl . ..

' gone completely

Dttlli4?ir iroltey if you

missed. Ghcute N'

Ghosts the lirsi time '

roLind you rreea a

checkup (ram the ned^

up. lis bnll.

^Jot Least lhe aimosp-iedc toe-tapping

funes. Tic?.t of the lima you're listening lo

itemrathei ^han helping Arthur outofhjs

saaoeswilh [tie P'.'ii denizens The spries

are small bul wonderfully animated, and a

vtrv supple ingger linger is needed lo ^n

ail lhe enemy creatures, ft classic game

ttiat deserves a place in every software

coileciion.

letdown, as was its

sequel which only

clod*ed up a measly

58% in Issue 45,

Inspiring comments
such aS, 'It won't last

long for the real joystick

junkies oui there.'

The plot carries

straight on from

the originai

yj3JJie 0v9r.

Arkos has
deleated the evil

empress Qremla

and a[l is sweetness and light on Earth.

However Arkoshas landed himself in a big

cowpat of troubla and is being held

prisoner on the terrible jail planait of

Phantis. Major Locke is chosen to free

him. as Kb knows lhe ireacherous lerraln.

A aame of two
hatirom
This macho dude must battle through two

sections, firstly a horizontally scrolling

^hoot-'em-up through space, caverns, end

iungisE to discover the access code. Load

up Ihe second halfn input the code and Trek

through six more scenesH includtng

mountains, takes and a volcanic

landscape, Flnailyn pilot the helicootsr to

arrivH aX AHtos's prison In aiyle. There's 24

different fnt-i radically] baddies to bla&l lor

points, and various opporl unities to

increase your Ills eitpeciaficy.

It's graphicelly uiJnieresttirtg in both

sections wilhlh^ only redeeming factor

baJng a frull machine-iype scoTeboard —
and even that's nottung lo write home
about The first secilort Is too easy td

complete and Ihe second a Wiof a

disappointment, wilh not much to do

except run around picking things up and

Shooting people. Spot eflects iire

particularly monotonous and the music is

boring. All In all If s a bog-standard budgat

game.

Wssm



i^mmi^itkmaij

Where can you get
leodsa games far

not much cosh? Honest Ron's
dodgy discount store? Noh,
he's a lot git anyway* For
fons of cheap Hiriils,

compilations are just the
ticket...

• 2 Hot 2 Handle
Ocettii, £15.99
casseHe, £19.99
disk

Should
compii-

otioiu go for a
common theme,
or lots of vari-

ety? It's a
matter of opin-*

ion I suppose,
but I can't help
feeling Ocean

}
have got the balance

spot on with 2 Hoi
2 Handle. With a
beot-'em-up, a

I

hack«'em-up, a
platform com*
bat game and a

driver, there's enough
variety here to keep
even the most demand-
ing arcade freak happy.
But are they any good...

Shadow Warriors
• MoTagainI Seeing |hf3 sub-siandatd bore

ir ore compilation was Gad enojgh, bui

twice in iwo months? Pull Lhe oiher one! If

youVe already read my Shadow Warriors

(evrew in the Nin^s CoflPdion compilation
last issue, yau II know I Ihought ihegame
rtras decidedly averags. If yau havsn'L read

t[ now — I'lti not reviewing il w^j
iwicei [VoLi re hred — Ed.} ^^

Golden Ax«
• IF Shadow Warriofs was an average
game, GoWen Axe is an absolulely mega-
stonkingly splurdiferous arel Scoring an
incredible 9e%. in Issue 67, tlie game has
harc]ly daieid ai all.

y^Du've throe characters lo choose Tram:

f

• Kixx, £3.99
cassette
Yet another agoing
arcade classic makes
it fo compilation, bvl

Il
is it up to today's

I
standards? IAN

I
OSBORNE throws
dovm the goentlet*..

lempmtiantochuckin
-^ -

' another lOp lo keep
yoursel' in Ihe game was almost

irresisfiblB, especially wrhen the speech
syntri. 10 Id vou you were "about lo diG' tn

sepulchral Icjres.

No need to line the coin-op owners
pockets wllh Eha CG4 version, of course...

I

S Sigh.- who could EorgeE Cauntieff

Didn't you just bve Iho^ endless Irips

toth-e argsdeswiih your mate^H pocKels
bulging Mvilh a week's allow^ance in TO

pees? Remember how you fought ovsf
whg played the Barbarian and ihe

Wizard, but no-ane ever wanted Ihe Elf?

Are you slUI trying to lorgel how much
money yoj wasted on \\1 Th?

• The lape- l«cks off with Gat^nffe/ itself,

a Sizzieralfui! pnce. On a four-way

scroHing maze layoul viewed from

atsovB and roughly two by two screens

in area, our intrepid explorers must grab

the gold, Dasr> the baddies, and find ihs ewi
before Ihey run oul of hsallh. All four

characters fmni tlie coin-op are

represented, but only two can tie played in

any one game Nerther can leave the

screen unJess^ ttta other Is folkowirtg, ao
dose a>-operatlon is essential

TTw dUtTgeon ia inhabrled wrth lots of

mean monsters such as

ghosts, rock -throwing

lobbers and fire- breathing

demons. Each has its own
method of attack which I

won I bora you with hero.

but you II have lo learn

quickly— the baddies are

created by liberally -placed

monsler generalors which

him ihem out taster Ihan a
Japanese car factory!

Luckily, all our diums can
shoQlor hack iheir way
through Ihem, arri blow

away the generators.

VatiouB power-up
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a dwarl wnh a

big chopper [oo-

er), a barbarian

with a long Ihin

weapon {fnar tnar).

or a woman wilh.

erm, a swvord (w^elf

you iTy lurnmg llial

imo a double

e^Iendre^), Voyr msl* is

fo hack your way
through Ihe legions -o!

bacJdies, climaKing >(gKah

gkakl in a dra malic encounler W\\h

Deaih Adder, stealer ol the golden a:^e

and slayer ol your parents.

So what makes il so labb.y^ Well Ihs

backgrounds ^tq SO good you could

almost Irarrie them and hang ihem on

yoiUT wall, the spmes are great, and Ihe

arnmation and FX Are uhbelievablei A

well-thought oul sp^H sysiem adds

depth lo Ihe game wilhouT stowing do^vn

the action, making Go/den ^v&afguably

the desi hack- em up ever released on

Ihe Commodore. If you missed il flrsl

lime around, doh'f tf\\&& cul

again.

Tofal Recall
• Th'is isn't quiie as good as Ihe film, but

iffi A damn line game nonetheless.

Allhoijgh oifenng nolhmg new in the

gam'^play slakes (slraightforward

COmbal platform action, supplGmEnied by
overhead dfiving levels), it's choc-lull of

variety, and addiclive enough la make you

want to play again.

Though the backgrounds are

unremarkable and ihespnlea a little blocky,

^ouiust havelo kpep playing to see what's

around the corner, which 15 exacliy asn
should be. Not polished enougti to earn a

Siz7lSF, hui worth more tfian

the 76% It got in Issue 7t
|

ivtgn ^iron Man'
Stewart's SifpBr OH
Road Racer
Winner of trie 1990 annoy the reviewer

pnre in the iTiosiirrlfating title category, Iron

Man isn't a Dad game either

Basically an updated version at Stip&f-

SpnffJ. you face one ol four oH- road

vehicles aTQund a 3-0 dirt irack, using the

rat ate 'accelerate control method. Being an

Off-road machine it can take a lair amount
of punishment. Out conlinualiy tiitling

items are an olfet, such as lood !
replenish heath (see, I Told you overeating

IsgQOtJ for your health!— Ed), magic

poiions thst kill all on-screen baddies,

incfBaSfi firepower or give armour, and

Keys whigh open doors (quelle surprisel).

An amazingly close interpretation of the

cohn-Dp, ev&n the duf>geon plans have

been retainedt The graphics are greatn

and when the screen tills lf>e game
doesn't slow down 31 all. A four-player

option would tiav© been nice, hut: I

suppose lis too much to ash from an 8-bil

cDiTipiJier— It must've baen ha^d enough

geiliog so many sprites or the screen ai

Ihe same lima, Besjdes. 11 you're as

popular as Lucy you'll have enough
trouble finding one fnend, let alone three f

A great game, anid still a ^WW^
worthy Si2?1er. arVTO

%

The Deeper
Dungeens
• Completed Gaun^tef already? Well

load up The D&epef Dvngeorrs and

start all over again I
Basically more ot

[he same, this ei^pansion pack

provides different layouts for tha mam
game — exactly what you'd expect

reailyl What else can you

say?

% A tigMened and tweaked version of

(is iilustrious predecessor, GajnSle! ff

leatures belter graphics, bett&r

animated sprites, and more depth of

gamepiay.

The concept is ident:ical to Gau/^tlet

— you sliil race round an

overhead rna^e mashing
»'i:^-i«

.

rnonsters and grabbing gold,

' " * you still play one or lv»fo

characters from the four

available, and you sliM poo
your pants when Death

appears, but now there's a

rather nasty oojii that

attracts him " grab Ihis,

and you're in trouble, 'cos

hecan'ibe killed snd the

opponents or scenery costs lime, and

eventually impairs your vehicle's

parlormance — if ^ a good lOb you can

spend your winnings on spares or repairs

alter each racei

It's dilficuit lo imagine ircn Man being a^y

better The graphics are great the spntes

tiny but: elleclive, and I here s not a

multiioad in sighfi Some of the presenilation

screens are a little sexist [poppycocki —
Ed), but I've no complaints about Ihe game.
especially when playing against two human
opponents. Scoring 85% in Issue 66.

personally I can'l understand

Why It wasn't a Sizzier.

.TfTjmraFT

' '-.--vS--

- -f^-M '

ffecommenclaflon
If Ocean had put in a decent beaf- em-up

instead ol Shadow Wamofs. 2 Ho: 2
Handlev/ouid have been sn essential

purchase. Even so, it's still worth the asking

price for ttie Other ihree. Nice one.

Ocean 1

'••

DOUbO

only escape is to lind the exit before he

rind's you I

Also new to the seguel are the acid

puddles, liFe-depieling pools of green

slime Lhat wander aroijrid aimlessly and

can't he srtot, poiaoned food, invisibhiily

and invulnerability. Tread on a 'stun tile

and you're paralysed ^or a while, and

moving Bjiits couid give a A«0/
whole heap of trubi jrt /e

Reeommendatlon
A corker of a compilation, fans of the

genre will lov& it! The entire Gaidntlei

saga for only a fiver? Barg!

B
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iflii, an

kosl you'

d^Bn eve mmuillSiie

ihosjp you're not tislQtil NoHayar

thek own, fl'-oug'-. oerbaps simulate^^

^r^ i £ ret n^ ir 1^^ 1

T i !«-

L ,

forjiTn

good js

Youc

keK

probl3|s are Ir^esifag arnesifag ai>a makd
the vartous characIsfTS

^ k /Suiclioniy makiie II atua-Jartafcfhe^

Sitiafl hut nmafli^allv a '^31 ^tin

rsWCgh- re^rs iWJgly hea^— f* example,

auni'^ir^durpcle'sraaiii l^ndabatt
operajifl clocK^/ll aijf mpls aEj|ma

^ thebmHriesjpfled, arfl^cori^edilw.

—^stpart o1 tne ^conery.Ofi finding

[ tniaeair, and^ baHent-- \^4^'e iyirijo|"

;'^

jpry^1(feging

luut
colouBbt ihe Inout bo

'0S^OffW9<^ ^^d^tmMptiere. but ih&Vjlake apes to

tiMagair, and

. T^^ovptall sEaidlirdWieparserisv^ry

J gfod ^ccepiinff1iriked^'intBriia*?Ksino a
9 JiWD^JTHEN tf^d commas. GriWfr 1 Iflfitantl

f
Commands stitti as EvtRVTt^JNGafd V

ALjar9(afeo itraflniSGQ — urforiuiiately,^

good usa'ot it, ^^ L W
\ Wtien yiiu've qot Ihe ngVii LCjflS it's

oompi^hen^e t^nou^f^ lo acrepi

jgjJl ijrif|k you Qi} you lia

ithVidleES swndard^a
as'lGgji'ildo thAi' ^01^

acll^ig frgrTi lii« atmosphieife. I know

th^rftme w^B. originally designsd IcAj
jIHFiine ^th'« imjch f^er memory, MJ

raui

y maki« II aJ^iJartafcpheJ^jla
h|ve cftt^l|t -^ "•si ^
^ectioijnVe drswn hrffe could j^ ga

mg an^af^ftirriBpla^

mory^lffeging

io%ns. Ycu ca
bordlJf, tfiXl,

ctufior procr^rrin-iar :£ na, PN's shir1^._ ^
^very erteaainang, DuidftyouTMlff ^^^

#hBBd it? ^ ( I V ^ '
" T>e graphic^iire very iftod #^ce'1alTl^y

jHd^itmMptien

^ acc^Jrom the di^. "nii|lik1ufr lh&

*st»fffiJ iQtrte rrftmofj

^il you d4Boj&J^c;k 911

you c^n'ieiafid^aniePwith gr;

t|^re'^ an Dp^ifW fo turn llftniH

' PmOo^ Treasure f^nOJsagood

fgamejut not^ gwai on© Or t» plus sjfte

"^'" pioEtertis ara inlpifeliilff ImSglnaiive.

set at UMb^y^v^ of ditfecuiryj and it

^r^Pvft^vSatfo&p|flreof Ihe arfc|inai

^nld BlJlin blokt. The ograinrTlefS liiffie ^

s

hroned

tao^:

Because of

trie delE>v 11

releasing Ihe C64
version. Five On
fl TretiSif/e tslBti^f

Isn t yel avHilahle

in Iho shops. To
gel ho]d 0I a

copy, send a

chequo or postal

order made
payable I o

ENIGMA
VARIATIONS 10:

13 North Park

Fload, Harrogale.
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Can walking, talking
shoes teach you
anyfhlngr or are they
|urt a load of old
cobblers? PHIL 'SIZE 7'

KING gives them a tast
run».

Seeir'a lI-^ i m rar ido bloomin cieuei

by hsU [well, a quarter then!), I

decided to Test ihis I^T&st sducatkina]

pacKasG 0-uf on two infants— ifs aimed 3X

4 to ^year-olds. However, despite The

IncreesingPy young average age of

Europress irrLpad ^taiff (someottheart
departmenr ar-e only just out at nappies!)

my searcli was bananalass,

So3rT^inorcomprdniis3hdr«:lropedln
Wo^za from CRASH and PauJ [Itie weird

onie with tf^e basebati cap) from Sega Force
— wel[ 31 1 9ast fits momal age is ^bou!
righl!

Sming the "young ones' dowri ir front of

the C64, t laabed jp the first of slir Shoo
Pacpte activities: Tramp/ Visits His

Ffftwrfs. Here Tramp/ goes on a
horizortaliy acroJIing journey, sfopping to

identify DbjectB Depending or which of touf

friends he's visiting, 0^ls involves cboosing

from fojr giugn worda, choosing the first

letter of the object, or ^e-lting the word
(eilher shown briefly befo^re or not).

You should have seen my Iwo M&
cherubs faces iight up when they saw the

nk:ely animated Trampy bouncing happily

^^^Hm along the road.

W^^^^ Bui they looked a
^^^^^^ bit worried when

Ihey had to work ou1 what the objects were.

Some of tt>em are really Indisflnci" the
book looks just lihesE^lce of cake!

Pixis Paul looked total!/ tiamused when
ha [jiamo [p the 5peJ*ir>g— Can I pifl my
Mac spellchecker on this?' Wea VJoii^ got

'6m all right though and was delighted to

sn the iwo .shoes waving DacK as a reward.

Clovmin'
oro«#n<f
WflKt It was Chsni6'5 BiQ Day
Oiit. where Charlie the QjQwn (on

his day off from designing

CRA3HI} perforftis a sequence
gf tricks jbigwing his horn< pjiiing

rabbits e\c) whkch you have to

repeat, Simon' Style. On the

hardest of three leueils you have
lo deiennine what Trick comes
r^ei^ in a repetitive sequer^ce.

Agajn some of the Icons are

Indistinct, but once you'^

worsted oot whaf

s

what thefe"s no probtem. Another lnilia%

confusing aspect is that after a seqiierce
which you're meant To repeaT, you're asked

'Wtilch trick did Charlie do nerf?'— surely it

should be whk^ (*d he cfo iirsr?i Its all great

fun though, with some Jovely animation of

Charlie

My two inue lads also enjoyed £>L/fM^
Sorts ft CXjJ. TTiis involves scxiing coloured

btocks and shapes cKito bur shelves fcty

pointing Sgl MapCa stt^ (comrotted ty ttw

space bar and return instead of pystnA).

Gel rt sorted and The Sgl fJapr rakes he Rag

and leflB yo4j how tong you tooK, This led TO

htensa competrrion betvi^en my minl-revieAers,

with sefrprcdaimed champion gamer (pablj

Paul gelbng t^e record time— Can I pul it In Ihe

2ZAP1 high scoiBST*

IrlOnIS OCmS mnO DOOff
We^inghn Goes To Thef^aims to teach

nujTibei reccgnibon arid simpte aWfon by t1>e

welt-known ijaJance [he scales' msthod— onfy

her* IfS A See-saMV. A n^iilipfe-dToice answer is

setected ite wynting the btodo**
dots'numbefs on on« side of the see-saw.

• Charlie the clown pulle a iHmny o«il of hat. Othar trlckv btclude banging
hia dnun and Juvgllng hl» balU. Cwi you predict what ha'll do next?



KfJM.|y;a;

imSmu^m
9 Can you balance the Kal«a fnoi

If the Ed sits on th«mt>? Get it right

and Wellington jump* In hit puddle!

iVs back to letter and word recognition \r\

The Great Aipha[>9i Ro^&ry, whera

anagrams (anything up 1o sijf letters or ttis

hardest Level) tnijst be solved Thfi easiest

level sJmply involves riBlching single

capital and low&r-case letlers. Geilhe

answers rigM and the policeman catches a

Durglar; too rnany wn^ng and he escapes'

One slight niggle here: when presented

•^'A^ the letters 1'- 'C and 'a", Smart Atec

Wozza typed in act"— only to be told Ihe

correct answer was cat'. No wonder he

threw a tflntrutnl

Cock-o-<fooclle-cfao
The final activity, MargcS's Cotounng Book.

IS more fun ihar educational. Us a very

simplistsc art program where you can draw

your own sketches or colour in any oi live

Slioe People pics. Hardly a sophisticated

utility, but very enjoyabla.

It's a ni&B addition to a comprehensive

package wNch really is s jperbly presented

with plenty ol skill levels tor each activity

and some really lovely animation ot the

weii-knowrk cartoon characters,

aceompanied by jolly ditiies.

The Bdycational aspect is based on

aound tried-and- tested methods, leactiir^g

everything from the ea:liesi number/word

recognition to addilian, [ogle and spelling.

Yes, there are a few ruinor faults, but

early learning can be made a

M more enjoyable with The

Shoe People.

_ Prvgranii Teny Reeves
• Graphical Tim May, Mi

Fumlia
• Souedi iaiaflltec

w^

ItiAA* iHognificaiit niMi

in their flying machlnm,
whirl brav« (and
foolhardy) chaps Ihoy
ai«. Leafher flying

holmoH, hugo
handlobar moustocliM
and a lino in vary silly

ioigon. MARK 'BIOGUS'
CASWIU. soyi 'tally-ho

and chocks flwoy' as ho
hoods off into tlio wldo
l>lvo yondor-

horiiontally scrollInQ heavens, wtifle rnolsMe

SAM siles and tanks whto missllefi

shywafOs Watch out lor the light blue

helicopters, as these Dlten carrv bonuE iTems

Extra Ik'BB, shields that Qlve temporary

invindblllty and powof ups for each weapon

are induded

Once the end ! ihe kevol is reached, a huge

mls^ie-lobbing airplane has lo be defeated.

It sthen OfHD the nefl ievel, and even bigger

headacties as more and more enemy troops

foin in the hjn. Mind you QIO TankuxjslGras a

whote IS a mini migraine Control of tfiHQlOte

3 |oke. il £ about as responsive ai a dog in a

vat of qutck-drying cen^ent.

This la a pain in the tjum, mainly coz the

enemy tsnks and planes zip around like

greased lightnJno Also Itia sheer numtjer of

atlackers is enough to lurn the twavest

Tteio inTo ^ glblienng *wrfi<k. Tlip Only

way ihrough is by using a till Ot a cl*eai:

)ufii go the boftom rlQhl comer.

K^ep pulimq down and tiring

— you can't bsel -^-v-»

•rjf^mt*tiKf*

(IflUUtlfUl

SCORE LIVES

It's
a time of virar and things aren't loOkina

too good itor the AltJes, erwmy tank troops

are already swarming ihn:njgh ihe Wa;

Theatres. Perhaps they dont like Ihp play

that's curreniiy on there called Is that a i>ane

grenade down your trousers vicar, or ars yoj

lust pleaded to see me J' What's needed Is a

weapon thai can leach those nasty enemy

troops a lesson ir good manriers.

Whoyo aofifW

The Allied scientific twffiBis havo come up

with Ihe answer [cue dramatic drum roll}, the

O10 Tankbustef , Ajmed with armouf-plsrolnfl

bomtjs and a heavy-duty oil-cooi«) machine

gun, the OiOis more than adequately

equipped to whup tail. It only remains to find

a foolhardy pilot mad enough to underiaKp a

suicide mission... ah, very hindol you to

volunteer.

Helcopter and lets attack from the

PMMMMTAWH

GUIPHfCS

HOOKABiliTY

LASTABiUTY

^

^
.̂,Sa M9^l fS«l
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Micro Vol

Who SS^^yS^coff
have fun wrlfli blobs?
Domon driver CLAIRl
MORLiT plugs her
favourite joystick In

and bounces end slides

through o iweird
fantasy worlds.

w '

- *

'i r * -o U b U

OOir

%
" -^'aS

II 2^1002 ;gl^ T« TTT-I*' ^
emon Blue is a mIunJblot>wlth a

It mission {a bit like Phil). He'sbtua.

lias bjg Arassly eara and can! sland
sthiL, HlK mie^ron is lo collect el> Keya m^
men renro Ur a peaoafu1 land oi milh and
honey.

Sounds a ctrwh drwenl ifV Weff just iry li,

-re's

'.'hal makes rnaTlers

^'.ive Th«

, . J these

in iha floor

J tias a disllncrtv AnaenT

3.99 cassette

and turpsts. As well a hisiorlcal theme you'll

find glaFS, lunky ghosts, pink rabblt-IIke

bBirtgs, and flying piping; cherubs. Weird or

what?

Demon Blue is orliiied by a proiecilve

sparKly staj, but Us not much use leally

When n comes to racing rhe alien onslautjhr

Faflunately tor our Demo, on the whole

they I& not ai all inielhgenT and there ard

or;ly a lew tha! acijaily give ohase,

Particularly useJul In this case Is

Demor'a special powe^. ttie ability to

Slide like lightning. Use this skill wirh

care 'cos you could sJ^de tiim Into a

wtiola tot o1 trouble.

Keep a check on Demon's energy

level by the lncJloa.iof at the flotlom of the

scf&en. loEeali your energy and you
telufn ttj me Deginnlng c It^

tus sBafcJ> lor the keys [j'_ . .j: i

collect energy oots to replenJEh hl& lost

" .:©
hi.'

^
. ne

eKiE and lelepon io a more peaceful land.

It's no meflr> f

ana

Green flavou/^ ana lher«'E mytTi*:.jl

lt'$ a visually atrrattlve game, with pJ^nly ot

pretty piaito I

tnusir^ If; eqi>^..< -.^ l'.^.Iv ^ ^ ..<

FX are e>rcellenf Demor Blue tiirns^'-

very iitcely anfcmaied sprite, with some
great llUle mannerlsrns.

So what went wronp'^ SswJiy the

Q.- M
Vr_i . ='

roqulfempnt torr.

• m^c^'ft th«t lltll* blii« t«lla at th9 mltfdk9 «4 th# bottom ptvttorm. Doni
blink or you'll mUs him — ho'a fa«1«r Oum tiM orango Tango itunl

. 00037.0

afound fhlcko ene^nea — not exactly

fascinating, and very Irustrallng.

lis a gresi shame as
cuerythlng else atjout fha

game poiirls towards a
classic pJattoim

adventLire, ^^^^^^

' Demo^ Slue is a
' game thai looks far

bdlsr Ihan il plays^ In this day ancf

age. you wiini more than

uninlelltgenl baddies thai just

truridle- back and torlh along a set
,

route sll dDy long, whifeyou
i

jump aiourd Ihenn or lose energy .

— this genre was done to death

etglit years ago, and £7err;Dn Btue
oflers nothing really fiew.

The cassette inlay boasts a

hundred screens Ic explore. II

Mkcro Value had cut down on
quanlUy anb paid more atlenl ion Io

depth ol gamepiay. It could ve be>efi

a good garriQ — the graphics and
sound are excellent! As II stands,

iiioughji snot much
cap.

f/:^ -.'jluy ;::.yjy

A Mkroflrapliica proriocrion.

T

imnnvniTTOH

ytMittietJluBa

OMMffCS
Demon Bluv'siBciim

voflfl's pratty

\OUHD
lEifceVs^jnfrsmu^
OtoniihjfSn

game FY

HOOKABIUTY

rABiunr
YouTtsoonwaniKifMlfOUf
mcntlorouf

I r
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STAND-ALONE
500 COMPUTER

WITH 1Mb RAM

NEW! CARTOON CLASSICS PACK
HAmwML soRmn - tftODiKnmY

MZH wm HIO+ . . cmn de luxe paint hi .... vm
tt2D TV IWHJLAlDfi FREE 9m\ fflS fOOM StLtCA

flRCAK torn f^i E2M.7I

TOTAL HLOE: taVUS
VOU SAVE. ZAT7.ee

£399
SIllWfPICE INC '>r4HiF[ DtLIMliT'

WTUKTiPiMEFSE... am
LOMINGS. E3U9

nam n nkihts free
HOUMY ACCOMHOMTION

• 512K Ar/IQA £299.99

• TV MODULATOR ...- FREE

• MOUSE CONTROLLER
. FREE

PUIS - FREE FflOM SIUCA
• ARCADE ACTION PACK E229.7B

• PHOTON PAINT 2.0 E89^

TOTAL VAWE: E619.7Z

YOU SAVE: E320.7Z

SIUCA PRICEl £299
PUIS! nU HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

£299
SILICA PRICE - INCLUDES \U>T • FREE OEUVEFlV

FREE! FROM SILICA
WITH EVERY

RGADENZr
The nt^M Arcflda AcHon GamBs Peck i5 THE
^olthdre compQi-idiurn for Amiga iDWnera, iBaiurmg
len tap UWea whlh a varieLy cl drfferenr ^ypos or

gBm«B Tor yuu lo enjoV' Each M\e is packaged m
ilfi Own p^aalic caso, wirh d colDur sJeevs and Nil

inatruclions The Arcade AclloF^ Pack is FF^EEI
wfien ytiu buy ^ur Amiga SCO from S^lJce.

(FRMMF] ^.£219.78

(CDtCI PHOTON PAINT 2J0]
IrlffgBJ GRAPHICS packageJ
Every Amiga 500 Irom Silica SysfBmacomflSwnhii FREE
Phaion Pah( 2 D iRRP t09 95). one of if>e mos; advanced

an packdQ^b availdt:i]? rar ii»$ Amiga wlih h, you mHI be
able (0 harness II>b enljaorOlnai\ graphing po^e- oT [lie

Arniga and pioducB uisprrjEiDnal

piclurea in miniilBa With 4096

colQLim, yeur pidures wifl re^h lir«-

Iik9 appearance TFieEe can be
anirriaidd in r«al-tLma iighg a v&gi

range of .graunical dfeds. Including

blending cplvuis and dUhfenng.

sleritils, sliadowlng. — Jlf£f^lL_
contDirr mapping and CDQ flC
s-Jifice iiiipping LQviv'v

"f'*^

.S«-S

rfBCn 16 NIGHTS HOLIDAY
[rwtCmS HOTEL ACCOHMODATIOW^
Evfli> AmlgalEonSMIcaCiOmvswiiriaFFIEE t^pclq^. ruN

cntour tMDChure nrlDi ooco'nrryKJalton voucners Tl>9se

«nicrierB8n(itr9?p«o[il9ioBEayupiQ iflnnshu in one
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oecommDaalion FREE (yf>j

cculd lalia up ic sin nighEs Inr

iouT p«opiB, or orhsr optiane}.

Choose rrom rha 2S0 hoTDli

lealuiDd in Ehe cBlalogue All

you hiBv& lo pay (or are your

meaie (pnces aje lisled m iha

Droc^ure). Reduced ralas m lop

londfm rtoTals and hfjiafs rr>

France are also lealureO

(TOTAL FREE PACKAGE)
ARCADE ACTION PACK - £22978:

Asterix - By co*ftH/ v«jDf. ..._ £24.99

Chess Player J150 Bycpsortwai^ . EZ4,9S

Onvin" FoFce-e/o«jf[a;jifafl/c C24.9S

Live a Let Die - sy eiw CiaW
Onslaught - sy Hswscn £24.99

Pipe Mania - By Bmpue software .

.

£24.99

Rick Dangerous - sy Fireb/ra £24J9

RocJi 'n" Roll- ByPalnbowAna ., £19.99

Skweek dy us gpw .__,.. _._.. E19.99

Trivial Pursuit - By Do^arit £19J5

ART PACKAGE - £89.95:

Photon Paint 2Q- Sy Mictoiiiusions £B9.95

TOTAL RRP: £319.73
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SILICA SYSTEMS OFFER YOU
« FflEE OVEFMiahT GOWHtSfi DEUYSflYi On i\\ Ndrdwarf aiQfii ^nippFd ir iIh UK
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* ESTABLISHED t? VEAflS; frm^n Hack iBcord Hi mjrgiattnal Mmpuiar taiK
« OUSlt4ESS^ EDUCATIOti^ OCVe/tfMieNJ^ Wjl|]nifi*3CaunlBMtfBl)Hfor|[|i0fl dfiIeu

* SHOIVROOtASi Dm fiAiin'ilr Dillon Finil Irdming 'dr'liU'S a\ OUi Lomton b SiQcup DrdncliCS

THE FULL STOCK RAHQE' Alt al ynur Amigj rpQulienienlt Pnjm one 9UDgller

FHEE CATALO<iUES' WilJ Ih njiF?6 la >cu nrlh Drietj anil grjUrrareTiKJlplieial iJelBilf

* RftrUEMT^ By c^i\l [Iw|iih afiil a\l iiiaiai cihIiI CB'ia

aelaee vou d«Jd« whax n biif irtir nc* AanlQA CQmDv W. t4 KlibQVI Vhjv Ihi nk VBfll CVoluiri' iDduI
WHERE ^ubu^ll ConHWEF Plol H pi lllw MkB a Pew manim ansr buying y^^jr Amiga, f^hen ^u nr^y

r«u«« «Wilionar cBfpi^riik m aubtai^ ur i^Iq anD admcs '^ilh ynui "ew pwcnohs PjiO hiiI Ihe
umpflny fU\i buy hnni ^oniBci y4iu 41 Ih dDDUil^ ' "w* pruduib? Ai ^ilicj ByilBin^ hb «n»ura in^l

Iffijikiitii^BnDEninQiDtioiryBfiDut Wa hiiie Dean BraPiiHriHi ror oter i? veAri Bnc]
.
#iiii nuruniivhii'

HevDviamanfl eiDwiiaa, w? cflik mTwcl^m Lo maelDui cuBlDnwi roqu iiankenia Aiin v> uiMamBn-
ding hfiliMi 14 tacand ID iVmB Suroqr. r |ui( Uili> 01* r wD nJ fUr || CompWv B^d rMum Ihi cuupon pxk
Ml Dui lalBil Fiea Ii1ardlui» end Dogiri id eiperlenee Uie "Slliia S^emo ^mCB"

MAIL DRDLP.
0<af Lirfli Cmi Mm ^O DIXtaniAIHtam

H TheULTK^. Hill>BdBV Rd. Sidcup. Ktnl. OAld 4I3X IbI: 0^-3091111
hii'L'-Nqhii^lvn.ha Fvi_MD_»l2_»Dnv

' I'll on 1E3"73T
LONDQK SHDP; 5S '^Br^ham :^\in F\oati tendon. WiP OBA
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."^Irlnnlls

Who fancl«<9 being a
brave BcvbctHan hero?
Y'know, the type with a
big mwd and mora In

his loin clofb than In his

head. Ufe mhI MARK
'COHAN' CASWEU oH to
lample the fine art ol
monster bult idcklng
(and very fetching he
looks In a loin doth)
(and HMer was a pacifist

— Man Ed). His remains
being posted badt to

us as we speak.»

So yoj're now a brave Gonan Ihe

Cimmenan type character with big

swonj etc, what's your mission? TTig

beauTiftjl Princess Lalena has been kidnapped

(whoopeeHjo, gkl s Olouse Qalore — Man Ed)H

and whan 1 say beauiifuf 1 certainly mean on
par with Lucy f i'lt be riice to itie Man Ed today

and risk a slap round the head).

> Moonlorc \s basically

a run-of'ttie-miil collecl-

'em-up. The main character
fplayed by Oerek Nimmo) is

somewhat ditficuil to coniroL His '

aim s to rescue the beaLlflul Prince

cf Ess. no sorry thai should be
Princess (played by the
glamorous Susari,.,Brrrr,-.Brm!

.
Oti? you know the one oft This
Morning . the coioke'7 one*. You
hack your way through rather
docile, blocky enemies and
collect loadsa dosh and bits at

some old necklace (I rerfneniber it,

Susan Wilks?]. The music iB a
haunting melody which reminds
me of tho&e old Tnp of Ihe Pops'
LPs. (especiaity the rune about
lying a yelFow ribbon round an oJd

oak tree}. The scenery is csrelully

placed so as to anr>oy you and gets

ih your way whilst battiing vuilh the
hordes. The weapons are a little

feeble, but serve their purpose» ia

they kiil things. Net a bad game, Jt

held my attention for more than a
quarter of sn hour until Ihe drinks
vending machitie
dtslrscletf me.

FoffW9r^PB3.99 caMttH*
mi

C
1 'M •§* •• --

^ -^>ej«
lit m^

, ste-iw^er":*

ampie^l^vD^^ocked

(an(i.[jFffeT9ntiy

cokMjred|i doors iurking

an^und.

Strong-arm tactics

won't open ihwse

babies, you need a
key fso you can fjut

that rocket-launcher

down, Phil). I'm rwt

overly fortfj g! this

coiiect-'em-up type

game, bol since

there's a lair amount of

death and desloidion

AQantis.

Graph teaily the

fliame's ve^v colourful

— Intised sorne of the

eoiour schemes are

• Thia fluv la ttflriousty high on MMn«lhingl Hu*t b* all

tho» *inuflhf«onw* ha'» iripfwir ov«rl

The viliainftHhijmoisthBDar^ Lord iMly asvesome {sunshad&s ahoy),

(black cape, ^MtngH Huge twiriy

moustache.., inewTi^bii^ ^nda very nasty

piece frf wijk f\Q is too.

Ifslfit
rfiNlaf
Colled three

eifpiors four Isvel^

hand tfiB campieied pleod Of jBweflOfy to itie

Tollman (a tail skeletal ^jr#, dbfl like the

Qnm Reaper). But watch your 5teo oa th«f8

are plenty or oi Dar1«a's minions only TOO

willing to pop your heroic clogs, arid send yoa

Although the enemy troops take their jobs a
bir 104> MTiousl/ for my liKing.

Arai!E r^oTtteeause i'm aerap
gamesptayer. as 5am& people claim (oh

realtv •— Man Ed). I mink th« problem's

that the game oftan slow* do«/ii in ths

niddle of the acliori TfliiJs annoying, bui

there's B'lollg^ m Mitot^forc

TO he«p all bar the fnoai
ShOFt-iernpered person

playinfl,

Jpheaven
tear not brave pilgrim co^ you're weii-

anrnaftwith your big poinry sword, an sje
and fl^lQpty of very handy spells (iziy wiziy

Isi's get buiy, as Uw furry one woukJ say).

Watch oiiT*OF treBGure chests: these

Contsingold to spend en goods in shops. You
canlmiss em, especialiy «is there's either a
Witch, DrtJid <ir jBEter standing QulsJde

(wailinQ iQ mug you and steai yer casft, ha,

haO.

TTwe s loadss bits inobs to beg. borTT)ut'«f

Stoat, including }Aaaf$ac pari&. spells,keys

and load Har>dv Wnttime' pck up as many
keys aa you can. ThiDuahoui ihe game there

gooM enoKe them t leokonl

^i^

ZZAPt 64 Me.a3 Jl^f $Ppa

Neal loading antime

GJUPPflCS
Brig^ and cotauftAnOi^

rthougft rrJriX
BmMHD
PTs»svt flftB lung, Qcp
St^ndanUn t"!! ""TJ

HOOKABiUfr
InlSiaIfy lough to gef ifrlo

while. l-:-vT^

USTJUIiITT
if you pmsBWTB. rvKSfZls

be/satJsd.

A



When Zoomorcmg first

came into the office nve
tried to chuck it away
^ but it kept coming
bock. We tried to throw
CARL ROWLEY away as
weli but unfortunately
he's your proverbioi
had penny.» ^
When I saw ihB trile ZwmeMng'

mv \\\%\ thought was ot some
spunky jet'ptfwepBd benl slick

IromOzjustrighttorsmegg^rvgalhhose
raslies Thai wepe bound Id be crammed in

on aach l^eveL

So imagine my surprisB when I was
confronlad by the s^ht af a large green ball

bouncing around a roont Eillad Ailh blue

Uaangle^r Faster than a Bpeedlng bullet I

reached a logical concljaiori... ooaBrl

Several cups of coffee later and having

taken the precaution of reading the blurb, I

can salely sa^ Thai i^vhat we hav-e here is a

very [itua^binl fr^de^.

There's this evil £(npr^5s dyde called Min

A^ yoLJ're in her castle (most likely lor tea

and scones) but now you want to Qn h&rYifi.

However [arKJhefeS(hecatth), &heS
separated /out mjnd fn^m your body (neat

tnck). probably when you were nibbling that

digestive bicky, and popped the tjii of you
with arms and legs into a sickly green

bubble (a bit like Corky, except we havent

leuflht him \^ eat without biting his Knge-fs

and he ke^is his mind In the bottom drawer

of his desk).

Firneral marcfc
So much for ihe ploil Getting down to ihe

nltty-gntty I liave to say that the sound is

dire. Tt^e title screen boasts musjc t-i Njce

• Don*t baitQ your ballH Into th«
electric walls or it^ll be a shocker
and that'ft no mlBtake!

HW^y^saayjEz! i ^

1

1^ 1^ \ij t'^V^^^^^^'i^^^l

1
[1
-^^

• Uie the daflectofc to bounce
your froen ball through the rooms.

Noise', removing the word "nice' from \\\\%

legend gives a 'air approxi matian of The

goods on offer as the nusic here Is slow,

lunereal and crap.

Dunng ihe game the tune's a touch more
racy, in keeping with Ihe gameplay, but very

won b«coine& an annoying dJ^tracttCn,

Switch oft time measured in minutes.

Baffsf
Once into the game, you find a fast-

playable and fiend^&h puzzler {bucKatfula d
De leellle gray oeEls rteaded]^ You're a

disembodied mind [remember thai

dig'^Stive) controlling The onscieen cursor

as yourbutbia-enveloped body wangs
aft^uhd at speed, banging inio norrviat walls,

energy-draining lo'Ce wvalls, green blocks

and blue triangles.

The last twD a/e 'deRectcrs' which you
can switch on and oft in Uie case of the

blocks, cr nip ajound Ailh Ihe Triangles. Bk}cKs

daflect you through l80-,lria/igleE9D-

—

getting the klea? Vep, a/range the deflector

jobbtes to fomi a safe path Ihrotjgh the rooms

c^lectirtg gems anO energy. Cinch,

MAmnff 90 Itome
WRONGI 'Cob Lheres. loads of low

behaviour going qW all over the shop (Jus) like

the office when I'm about), lots of ditfarenl-

cdoured balloons, ghi>s]&. Things. Thai look

like disembodied cats' heads and rucks

All persist in chasing

you aboul. They can be
trapped with Ihe

deflectors, bQiinced Off

avails to open new doors,

but mostly just kill you.

Ge-lting out of rooms is

no easier as soma cf Ihe

doors are one-way and
you Xy^'j^ 10 pass over

flashes on the floor to

reversaihem. With 100
rooms spiilinio four

lev^els and nine gems to

coiled to pass tsetv^een

them, this is no
pushover.

I AAAAARGHl WhBl a

game of dublou*
parentage

ZoQfneTnt\Q Is. It you ain't balcL

when you start playing, you'll look

like Captain Picard by Ihe time
youVa Tlnlahed. FruBtratlon Is tha
first order of the day, wtth miany

foul curses being hurled around
tf^e room.
Bui after donntng a siralijacket

(circus lent'Slze In my case), and
pausing to kick the nearest person
{n^aybe iioi as ii's Carfl, he s even
bigger than mo), ihe situation does
become clearer |ll no less heclic).

Graphlcally Zi>om«ran^ Is very
colourful, the sprites aren't that

compllcalad (mainly spheres and
triangles etc) but they are nicely

drawn and animated- Overall, you
need the patience of several dozen
BalinlSn bul ZoomsY^nQ ^s |i*sl about

worth the effort. » j y ym

Graphically Zoomerang is

adequate mealy draun
backgrojnds, basic lardy

flicker-frae sprites. The
gameptay's biinkin' hard but

addicuvenessjust keeps
you cominp^^b!atf«-
back. ^R^^^B-H^ A-

r!^L]muji

PRSSMHTATIOH
Onfy average ttisfe arv no
optfonsat

QMAPHICB
TTwy do Ihaiob 6trf ore

sfffl

SOUMB
Tfvp^vfintaaeafthfB

aa/aStsU
dovsniil?

HOOKABtliTY
FfuatrBtriiS fw! yffu'U k&Sp
comtngtack f^TI'^TM
fofirroi9 t -> JJvJ

lASTABIUTY
Tougl' e/iougl' fp iast ami

badt

ri

mmmh^^
;
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• m-Tec,
£3*99 cassette,
£5.99 disk
IAN OSBORNE'S not
popular in the ZZAP!
offices. Not surprising
really — he has the
personal hygiene
habits of a bluebottle
and the intellectual
capacity of a flea!
Makes him the ideal
person to look at Atien
Worlif, though...

^nv years ago. rn the ling of

magic and legends, Kai and his

I iif^iong Eweeiheari Medb
(parpdon? — Ed) were fo be wed by one of

ttie village's high dfuids. AJas, Slough Feg
and hjs evil co^iods had other ideas, and
Medb was kidnapped and laKen lo Ihe lar

olt Caves ot Dreams , lair of ifie dreaded
demon »ord.

Kai suvore he'd rescue Medb arid wreak
revenge on Fen and his deiionic legions.

It's a piry ht? dldn t sv^ar II in a quieter

voice — Ihcjy heiird him, Eind turned him

A

granled him try Ihe Oruid lords, and he If

ne9d il— if he gels Through ihe

volcanoes, acid drops and fireballs he
must shll face a niglilmaie conlronlation

with Feg.

Dafty display
Vou Etari the game with three liwes. each
I which has an energy raimg.

Unlortunaisiv the display sysiejn is as
cfear as mud — iwo dots on The nght of

Ihe control panel change from '.vhiie lo

black fhrougli all ihe cotou'

rainbow; when both ar

know Ihe good ali^tiU^Bd energy bar

tsn'I very original,^^^^^t II works'
Initially sei ag^

scrolling backgro^^^^Hal on later

levels], iree mo'^^^^^pllQwedDn-
acreen bul you c^^^^^

into an rn^ectl Undelerr^d. Kai t^ra^bw . levels), Iree mo'j
bantes Ihrnugh the ca/es uiijng thi^Htg^ screen bul you c

• You are that bug ey«d larl on the right! KHt that Big greeny and win
holiday for two in Tenerif«f Maybe Phit could tag along? Not 'arlE

O The purple helicopter
shaped alien stands
betvifeen you and the exit!

So kill him and get ottt

be curtains buggie!

Thankfully the background
doesn'l aulc -scroll so you decide
Ihe pace, and despite ihe

obvious resemblance lo

Scramble, collision wilh Ihe cave
liDor or ceiling isn't lia^ardous-

Kai can move in eighi

direclions — when the pyslick is

m neuErat, gravily laKes aMect,

Central response is absolutely bang on
rhe raiL bo you've only yourself fa blame
il you get creamed' Vpyr cappy one-Shot
gun lhir»gie can be improved by grabbing
the two types o1 tcon left by deceased
demons.; one sort can ije ^iccumjiaied and
cashed al *hin^ me oiner gives 'Zen'

pom!? — Spent on heaHh and weapons m
the sorcerer s s-hop,

a 6

• The stioot-'^m-up
game type Is ainnosi aa

flitf as I am (1 lold you a mlUlon
limes, don'l exaggerate CofKy —
Ed), and Ihu9 I'm stcK arrd ilred of

this hackneyed Q&nr^ (who's
BwaHlowed a dlc:Monsrv thlB
tnornirig? — Ed), But saytng thai, I

had to alh^bai lilerally prise the
joysilch out of my hand to write

this comment. At/Bn World Is ace
{eld hat, but brtH nonethele^d).
The names of p couple of tho

characiers wilt sound rsniUlar to

lans OP SJalnd The Barbarian, lo

Medb and Slough Feg (surely they
can't be the same}. Poor old Kai
really has a tough time ol It, (he
devilish minions of Slough Feg
tske thelf good-guy-bashlng vary
5&rlouaJy.

I

The sprites are b^ld and
colourful, and Kat bears more than

B passing resemblance to the hero
of Gremlin's Venus The Ffytrap.
A,nd a word o1 warning, maKe sure

(hat your Joystick Is In good nick
before you start playing. The action

is fast and very frantic, thus you will

be Iwlsiing the stick all ovef the
shop (It's Chech the Marraniy' timet

folks). Alien WorltHs a blaster's
dream come irue. and al

a budget price tool TC-
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I(
No go
slaw
sparse anlm-atton

has allowed tfie

arogrammersiD
concenijare on

'asf. ej-ciling

gamflpJay, and iT

works —' [he

sprites sfill look

llie part, and
wt^en the screen

fiUs the sciior

doesn r Slow at all'

The end-of'level baddies

also move witft ininimal animatjon, bui

[rteif relai>i/eiy large size means i:hGy do
# A plethora of japes goincf on heref
Negotiate the nasties to make it

through the night!

Vm jfutttyparties
• Program: David Long
• Mvsic JopiHoitttr
• A PAL Developments

prodiMtion,

suffer- tor It. fit's mce la see Iha! Ihe

baddies beliave intelligently ly^oj shgijlO

try ri ^ Wan Edi a? lar too many games
Take Ihe -easy opt ior» and have Ihem
IfLindling back and forth like tuOe trains,

TheTe are no continues, which is a pain,

but ffhen you die you reappear EXACTLY
*here you bit ih^ (iusi— no harshly

spaced startup points Inere tolKs'

Atisfi Worid IS. a real klNer . Ths
prDgrammers have kept gimmicks 3h\|

window dres-sihg to an absolute

mintmum. ano instead concentraied or
dynamic, exciting

gameplay ina! graDs

you by [he Ihfoat and
^usl: won i let go' Mo
Joken attempts al

sirateoyof problem
solving. [US] straigiht-

lorward. np- roaring

shoot-em-upactiOrt

all the

way
Gr&ai
SEuffi

^f^^M«>

/ PKEStHTATtON

CK4PMICS
Unspeclacular. but givs a
'ealfsfflfof

\iftBgafTK,

'OUHD
' Effeiiiym spot aqeGts. rip

tune \>o bop CT'VKl
away to! rJ Kf-J

NOOJUBItlTY
tf 5 flroaW aastjwgyfl?
^fouT hearts r, *','jTJ

Oat* itorflpwr
.
j". •T,

llii^li^fife
r

i/iErj!K«<sj

SURPLUS STOCK SELL-OFF!!
TOP SELLING GAMES
FROM ONLY £1.00EACH

AMIGA/ATARI ST/PC/C64/
SPECTRUM/AMSTRAD

JUST SEND ONE FIRST CLASS STAMP TELLING US WHAT COMPUTER
YOU HAVE AND WE WILL SEND YOU A FULL LIST OF AVAILABLE

SOFTWARE AT PRICES YOU JUST WON T BELIEVE TO:
SURPLUS SOFTWARE SELL-OFF

DEPT. CR No. 1 SATURN HOUSE, CALLEVA PARK, ALDERMASTON, BERKS. RG7 4QW

500,000 COMPUTER GAMES
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Gmnd Prix
racing has
never been se

dirty. ThU follew-up to

fr«n Man (Super Off-

ReiidJ ii dellnitely from
tlte Ayrton Senna
Acheel of driving, cu it

PHIL 'KERB MOUNTER'
KING!».

kay. ni admrt tt- I'm rwi ihe grealesl

driver In the wofM Gj^wJ knows liaw

I glassed my dnvkfii] L&si— i was

shaking [ikeablg|el^-andrheB}!^tn>ner

tookefl even more neivcxjs!

Mind youn tny navlgauorVs even worse; \

hayenl managed to Tind reJtord {roundabout

6Ty) cernre yert wtihoul makkiig al least ftw

wrong lums.

Ir's iuEl as well I can'i travel ai tugfi speed

— my MelMS car jusi aboul manase 70mph

Without Shaking to Cms,

• And Hftn*eil taic»s Senna out on tho firfti bend —
can h« kA«p it up tor »lli eight lapa?

So t was quhe surprised ID do q^iTe well a[

ht^ H»^ 1 Q^n fnanaged ! beai Saga Fon^e

garnesdamp. Paul Mellendf— at whitli [lolrit

riaw«fiio1tlnariuff.

Howpver, five minulas kater he was playing

aoaiaconvW* gnoi"^ a i:upt»^ ti jll of

Weaa CMvfl MflWS to pipy on "he 64. Wsil, can

y^^jt \ ... „^ ^-. ^^ ^^'^s flono eay It, indy

Fouf Uny cars Fauj araufd 12 overhead-view,

single-screen tracks.

Upiotwoplayeiscar
compeTa agarnsi compuier

drivers ( varyng aoifny. Let

one oi These beat vou and
you lose a li'e— rE you liave

anough credits you can

contirLie^ay (atlhough

some lfa*s don't aBo*
iNs).

Pacesinvol^^aiolol

Senna-style argy-bargyvMflh

cars being shoved into walls

SIC. TcM m^ny knocks and

you have [ enter the colour-

coded pits for fflfMlra. The

srtl-^ craw then repairand
refuel the ciar— its miles'

par-gallon istowe* Thana

leaky Rolls Royce. One tftrty

tncK IS to knock your opponent off he pft a/xJ

mn over his cfev*' (I bet Wanseli wishes he

could run over hl5 o^wil}

Doirig well \n races earns you championship

pomb, aftd hard castn. The tattsr is spent *ri the

oarage between races on a vanety ol $up«f-

duper car Improvemems (seebox).

Magic mvHSoad
The 1 2 tracks range from a simpte ractng oval

TO it>e bendies] ol street drojits. Each is

loaded In separately when needed, but tviio

iracks can t>e held In memory. An ingenious

• ininok* t» tH» »lm^la»t (rack — you can even tah« « Khoil cut along that

brvwn dirt rottd «• w«tl aa through tho pit lan«l

€kikd
WowTor, this la

good atutt. I loved
the arcade version and was
positively drooling over the

gamft on the 64. The
programrriing manages to reiain

rhe polish ol the arcade and all

tha tun, Qoing Into the pits and
deciding how mucli tuet yau wariC

*s great tun, although aometlmeB
youU geC In wrong and run out
halfway round- Slorm have come
up wllh a cracker ol an arcade
conversion and a brlMlent game
anyway. Rush out and splash o-ut all

your spondoDlaa on
this right n-ow.

>r tf4 M«.«3 V^' l#9S
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mdr mBnu cation

albws yoj to lum l^e multiload oTI, so you

Luei rat^e araurKJ twq tracks, Even more uselii

Is Ihe As»4' opooti, where befoie evecy j-ace

Ihe program gives you the (;::hoii::e ol either of

^ two iracte kn momarv, or loadlno In a new
one.

This IhoLighthjl preseniaiiofi ejdends to Ihe

car oomml system wih eacii player grven a

choice of the usuaJ roiale lelvngJit, fire to

accelerate' inBlhod, directional control, jcysWcii

ofKeylward.

Vdu ateo get to ciioose the apoearance ot

yoLirdrivef, and enier your inlliala— Ih-e

program e^n ssys lailo again' it i

recognises memtroma prevkms gamel

• Ifs hotting t^ In ttw diwniiiotiship

nd thwv's only bxn orw i^ol !
Ilwl Robin Hooa ^ flr*t pl*c«T

• Uh oK... you've nin out of g«*. Lookii like It'* time for m quick pit stop

JusI park your car In tlw blu« roctangi* for quick lop upl

then way to the front wl[hth©heJptrflUfl30

LEH>ri1& AFTER L DF l£ RPCE^

nnui?if H

STdnM

£l£»

1& FDin 1 ^

D1E HPH qv

Stee Jsn'l
everything
As for the graplilcsH they're small but p^ectiy

formsd wiih tois of nice little details like the dirt

Flying trom yCHj MtweLs ss you skid onto the

grass verge— wnwiNng I'm very familiar

withi And on the last lap, the iFtUe race otbdal

tranticaliy waves ibe Chequered flag.

Prea^ntctFran scTBens InduiJa the

wlnner'5 Tostrum and a neat haJI of

fame wHh the dnvdrs' heads
shown.

Sotjrid's not bad either with a
choice ol good, apntinuous mjsic

or gntty engine and crash FX,

TFiQ gameplay Impresses far

more, though As wrth most games
gf this genre, indy Hear really

conies Into its awn with two piayem

— irs a shame a third couidn'i

have jorned In on Keys (as In tron

Man)

Races are totally hectic with cars

constanUy bafgrng and bumping

power, 50 race jnsiuons are never sure until

you pass the cheqL>erGd fisg Theres an extra

(actfcal element in knowing whsn logo Ihe

pits and how long to slay \n — you <ton"i

need lull rdfuellirvg if there's Dnly one lap

left.

l/idy Haa! is hardly grou.nd-breaJong—
the pits ara really the only novei

feature over previous

facers— tjut tar more import-

artly trs a heiljva lo! of fun

lopjay And at the enO of

the final ^fltti #

ffie gvihy pitriies

« OrsphlHi «ab«rt Whltak^r
4 Mufllct Mini Spock

Lhey are, the

turn Up The H^at
'"

ef every race you can soup up your car— spending dosh on ^ncreaamg teveis ol

tiloAirig, .

Turb: Vour tuibo power i£ sh^own below youf fuel winle racing P-essing up gives yau

aquKtktyjoat — greal'ot lightning ovaclakmg manoeuvfea.

Biwlics! Those Ihirgs you. usewhen you wantio slD*_^jpLTh* '""" """ '" ""

Ciuick&r you stow dov^n to gel round light bends.

Tyres? Give yoij D&Iler
f

grip TO avoid aKidOin gout

f contrtui
'

ft.-: T^e better y<3L,-p« _ I T,«Bqs BR-iK
aew 15, the Ussier li^ey can

repair araO reruel your car. i

MPGf tvlljes per gallon

-.rr-provEdlL- .S.^-'H.- H?S_„ p^l^
economy means tewer

time Ai^rmg pit slops.

Engine: A oig^er one

gtves you improved

,

acceier alien..

Simon's ^Uk:Ht .

chooses the tMBi i[dms

sELcCT DRIVER

HO. OOO 50 OOO

REC PLfiYER

30. OOD 30 01 HO. 000

SIMOHS START
PIC PJCE

options rlJ^JtATi

GRAPHICS

&OUNO

HOOKABtUTY
Simp's loffelintosa edtBd

LASTABiUtr
Ttra^ liacMs andaim

3
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• Beyond Betief. £3*99

Hill, Gre
Just who is Jimmy and
what do«s he know
about footy? Dunno, but
IAN OSBORNE has
heard it's a funny old
game*

4|^r it I Hi I lb.! t <hb^H
f^r>.

JJ rJ *J^r,f

hy do Ihiey bothier' It youVe seen
. ore lOOly rfli/triagerrlenl sim
you've seEin [lieni all, and t tor

one have seen lar toonanyl II yrtjuldr ibe
SO bad it Jfrnmy's SfKcer M^n^g&r added
somethjng fiew 1o (lie gonre, buT il doesn'l—
its just s Mrajghllorward reriastioT old Ideas,

and not a particularly good reworkhng 31 ih^E.

Ikfire yowr pUk
The firai ihmg you do an lo^iding is, surpri&e

surprise, pick your learn The screen

updates a lot quicker Ihan the Epeccy

version, bul you're stiW

select eleven menf Whai abou! the

substplule? No! ihaf you need o:»b— iniuries

aren't displayed until you seleci your teairi

br Ifie ne^l maichi PrESuniably players

only ever gel injured on ihe fina* whislte. or

do they jusi play cr> regardless? Fof a

supposed serious managemenl sun. Ihis fs

a very serious omjssion!

When you've selecied yotJr learn il's on
\u the game and, as you've probably

QiuesseO, there s no animaied

represBDtalbn of the iriatch here

whatsoever— you just sil walching fha

ctocli and tollowinpihe soofes
AaarrggghhhlllH There's no graphic

represeniaiion oi the gane whatsoever' If

you hnd Ihis sod ol thing as Doring as J da,

you'll no doubt be hoping for an option to

BKIp W. and 90 stidighi to the results^ Well
bad luck, there ain't one I

Colour me bad
Tl>e nenusare easy lousa and nicely laid

ou), ttuU he colours u$ed are hideous—
Ihey look Ilka Ihs demented otierings of z
InjStraled arl student! This is (?specially true

for ttie ptayer files, the only Ihir^g in IUq

known universe wit*> a colour scheme
wors-ethan Phil's shirts. SlUI, Ihe layout Is

good! — rice mug shot ol eath ptayer.

All the usual leaiuros are there, ^uth as

trans-fefs, iniuriestaflef alashjor), morale,
etc. Although good USB of meflU! options

surprise, pick your team The screen makes them very ea.£y Id use. but the game
updates a lot quicker than the Epeccy is slowed down considecabiy by some

• It's the league t.able screen whera you get to check out Ihe gen en your
teami They're doing crap!

mcredibfy t^onng

presentation routines For

enample. ! biiy and sell

i?layers you h.ave to

makeaphane call

— |bespeec^

E^kes a ridiculous

arriDuniDlIime to

appear on screeni

Honestly, youd have

more fun ringing trie

speaking ciocK.

Programming a
managemenl sim is

relatively straighllorwanJ,

resulbng in loads of companies
retsasing half-baked efforts ju^t to IHI [hielr

back catalogue J'fnmy's

Soccer Manager'^ a real

sLinker f h at adda nothing

Id an already unpopular (

and overdone genre—
and who
the hells f
Jimmy,

anyway'

* Even AS & total

!S*froak, rm getting ti

with (tie endless flow'S,
,

mediocre managemenl games. For

Bny money, nothiing can beat Ihe
excellent Tracksult Managot with

Its host or lacticQl opliot^s

plowing the hind ol deplti and
sophistication compleie

I
y lacking

from Jimmy's. The Entter offers
nothing new lo ihe genre, and
tiaturea a very boring watch Ihe
clock' inatch scene. It's nei loiaMy

awful, but the market's already
flooded witti managefnenl sii>i£ and
fhere's nothing special about
Jimmy's lo make It stand out (rom
tlie crowO witfioui a -
giant inflatable banana.

\PRM$imATiOH

ootJurscfsmB P-^^AZJ
ajfAPMICS
TtK tnHy gtapfHcs JiWB
\lfKiSB av/luf

[a y'tfiv s*c/ tirfetEs faJ gafa flf

orirtflt? r ^.^^
HOOHABUi

J ^ ABomotKoringlBooQijrlngl

iSTABtLirr
jOulcWifgstsvBryevTvy
'antiiust plain f, • VT
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• Soundware,
£TBA

^^mmm^X
lest ot, uhm Ehingie. y'knaw memory

_ ralhenhan inl(iHig£?nce Even
wilh lnlSlrllCllon5llta^(esa

__^ couple Dt games lo gel into

thf' swing of things

Grapiiicailv the game is

•JGry simplisiic. bul I

suppose you can't be

very ariistc with a grid of

[les. Short-ierm interssi rs

lairly high, birt long lemi

i appeal isnimihe cards.

sausage
MARK CASWEiL is

he volunteered to

review a braia-teasing

game when he doesn't
^

possess the relevant

organ. But luckily the

rest of the ZZAP! team
came to the rescue.

Witn a piece OT Oia
fined with diKeren

knicker elastic, a squares maKe up

,q»ee>y bottle «.«(! « ^'.^.^Xs
square of sticky-oacked ngm oi the swe^i

pl..tic, they made him ^^^-^-^
h';

a brain* It aidn t sorry, ii'^tuMtn^

improve his the monitor

gameplaying abilities^

bvt at least he can now
, _ _ , _. - There^achOI-ce
hold a joystick mke yer pick (^m

properly... ^"^ shnv&is, piej
~ r M conlrol ovHr a frei

ilh a Oram me size of a you dick on s tile

delormed gnat I m ijsually the with a rumber of

last person to volunieer to play note ol the charif

a brain-dusimg game But ioaure is an along. As you ca

amazing way lo persuade someone lo do very ftuslraling ir

something sohsTsSlhe R/pp/J review fpifl colourful l3n(|U3f

Ida! poKer down., Prti!). The game 15 {so 6u[ if you lake

claims [J-ie blurb) an emerlaining series ol from kicking youi

graphic pLl^zlES designed lo stimulate the nO'lice a limer an

mind 1 personally think lis designed la turn Don'i panic ihoui

small cHUdren fnlo gibbering wredts (only <fs [usi a casa of

losing. . Of am 1-=). better {ii^d m thf

There are o^er lOD levels ard ine basic Indeed if playing

e Look al thai dolphin gol Through the waves like a

darlMThal's Flipper »ou Biicky-dweebl— Man Edi

sir
^ ss ss ss

idea of iha game is lo swap around a fitid

filled with diKerently co-lou^ed liles. 16

squares maKe up each grid, and the

player's lash is lo maicli the liles in the

main gnd with it£ counlerpafl m the botlom

Fight ol the swe^n (confused'' you wiH bev

On the title screen you're faced with Itie

adermaLh of a horrflic road accident., oh

sorry, lis lust Lfie r-efleciton o| Ian s lace in

Ihe monitor.

»

There'^ a choi-ce of levels lo start on. so

take yer pick (anb no jokes about Irishmen

and shovels, please). The player is given

conlrol over a free-tloating poinler, and when

you d(ck on a tile il tlisnges paltern ^abng

with 3 rumber of olhers). So <T s beat lo lake

note ol the change \n each tils as you go

along. As yoij can imagine, Ihis is imhslly

very fmstraling indeed (cue much use ol

colourful language

)

6u[ il you lake a couple ol secmids OLil

from kicking your 64 round llie room, you'll

nolice a limer and a mo^ss made counter.

Pon'i panic though, ili-ere' s no sel time limit,

i\'s [US I a casB of the fasier you finish Ihe

better {and in the least amount ot moves),

indeed if playing with pais, the person who

H^ wjiues like a completes the <:u^renl

.w",^^d! grid ,r Ihe .a5.e.t!.me
ao. fVMit « isenieredinthe low

score lable. lt'5 as

e^mple a£ that (and

Ihe Devil wilf buy a

pair of skis tomomDW),

iiHE OB aa

Gawd, this IS like one

of those games they

play on V\& Ciystal

Maje... at least you

don'i gel Richard O'

Bnen playing Ills dam
harmonica all ihe time

here. FSippS is mor& a

: ::

liiaS^je

Being a big Ian of

' crumblies remember
Itiem?), I was quite looking forward

10 playing Ffippti. Alas, *l wasn't

long before I was gating out o7 ihe

window and iwiddllng my thumbs,

wishing I was somewhefe else —
anywhere would do, i^st gel me
away from this bloody game!

Although marketed as a

puzzler, il's really lusl a
complicated memofy tesV if you

cen rennember which squares
affeci which olhers, you'll win, if

nol, you won't. If you ma"ke noles

as you go you'll succeed every

tjme, but I suppose that's cheating!

M you re the sort of bod who
watches The Generation Came
purely for Ihe conveyer bell btl, you

might find Fiippit to your liking. For

me rhere'5 too lillle To al, and whafs

there just isn 1 intareshng enough.

9»Mf5iliMnOlil

^^ QRAPHIC9

iUHD
far^wprJpiBiTg gWTrf

sfltcfs. anrl

HOOKAS9UTY

iSTABturr
JSey^ral slmnga/pso/
ooltseanoy F ',
missus} L!*
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BALLS
OUT!'

IN YOUR

MAY ISSUE...
MORE CORKY'S
COIN-OPS!

Corky blows

the 2ZAP\
petly cash on *J. j"tt

the lalest

arcade '

machines and ^-

finds his

favourite tiot

slots!

WOK10 OF
SPORT!

Phit kicks off with his fave

footy games in tine first of a

new sporting series!

ROUND-UP
It's dirty, it's smeify, but it

don't halt make your garden

growl But there are so many
different types dropping out of

various animals" bottoms, aren't

there? Wilt horse's give your

horseradishes extra flavour?

Do cowslips benefit from the

odd pat? Ian Osborne gets

chjcked head first into this

controversial topic!

WATCH OUT

ZZAP!, ON
SALE 30

Oo-ar, oo-ar ay. Everything in the ZZAP! garden is

right rofy! It's the manure-covered mag for those
with a tortile imagination. Got your wellies on tor
the next muck-raking ish***

n

wf Nor '

been fesJrJng aif over Ihe
#fo»r and it's wvr<iet to

Kieait if apt Never mind/
thore'H he 5taiit-fr«*

surfoc** next issue!

ATCHLESS
28 WITH...

/

• Get your pinny on for this

never-seen-before

original garre especially for

you from top software

house, Hi-Tec. It'll clean

up!

• What a load of

rubbish! Only

kidding, this goldan oldie is

hilarious and compulsive.
You'll never want to throw it'

away!

PLUS AT LEAST

PLAYABLE DEMQ:

^ ^^k »^.\ • Dear Newsagent, I would

be organically Indebted to

your good self if you could

find in your heart to reserve

m© my very own monthly copy

*of thai ever-wonderful, living,

growing games-playing bible

ZZAP! 64, starting wUh the May
issue, on sale 30 April.

Mr NAME.
MY ADDRESS,

Mr INSIDM IffG MEASUREMENT.

ZZAP! 44 M«.e3 April f 993



Commodore Repairs

I w

r-e you were playing the

latest combat mission when<

WHAPP!
Not only did you destroy your

enemy, bat the dog took fright

and a di ip popped out of your

memory]

What's your plan of action to

tompleteyourmisskjn?

Simple!

To get you back on top playing

form, ca<i Michelle or Julie on

(1?33 391234, and be readyto

quote your

t;> Mission number - Z64R4f92

< NaiTM
[^' Address and Postcode

1^ Computer type
i^ Serial number
... and what you think has

doomed ycxr games

computer operations.

Our experienced compLfter

tectinicianswill repair your

tompirtef to the hghwt standards

3la price you can afford.

Spedai Offer -f5.00 off!

imil30thApnn992)

C64 now £42.50, Amiga 500 now
C^.SOj malting tfis a mission that

is definitely not impossible!

Paymentan be made by Oieque,

Postal Order or Credit Card
,
Part

itfund will be made it your

computer is found to be b^nd
ecoDomic repair.

No Mden extras...

All pans and labour are covered

by this one charge - including its

safe retium, ready tor you to

resume your skills in action.

.., and FRS softwarel

Also, wlien you send in your

repair, we will serxl you a FREE

game software package.

Buthuny, yourgames skills

andyingiasti

NRG
COrv-MODORE APPROVED
National Repair Cenlic

The Commodore Approved National Repair Centra

FMG House, Newcombe Way, Orton Southg^^, Peterborough PE2 OSF



RESCUE THF^riSTflGES... RESCUE THE H0STRGE3... RESCUE THE HCSlflGES...
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